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$20,000.00 RAISED 
FOR METHODIST 
CHURCH TO DATE

CAMPAIGN WILL CONTINL’K UN

TIL RAISED.

SokacrlptiMi Campaign Stortad Frldajr 
and Will be Pushed Until Full 

AoMunt b  Subscribed.

The Churi-h building campaign for 
a new Meth<»dlet church In Canyon op
ened Friday morning and during the 
first two days the subscriptions 
amounte«l to |ltt.000.0«. Little work 
was done Monday and Tuesday, but 
was started again yesteday, and Rev, 
M. M. Beavers i^wrted yesterday more 
than tai.Q00.00 had been subscribed. 
The officials of the church are to meet 
tonight at the church to go over the 
sitnatlon thoroughly and then made 
an'^ffort during this week to bring 
the amount up to $30,000 which is the 
goal of the campaign.

Appl^tion will be made Friday to 
the C!mlri‘h Extension Board for a'gift 
of t30,000 from the returned war fund 
which will l>e used to build Methodist 
churches In educational c<*nters. Prac
tically every town In Texas where 
state Institutions are located are mak
ing applications for money from this 
fund. Denton has ralsctl more than 
$7.'l.000.n«'cordlnK to a report the first 
of the week, and will push the sub
scription to I12.VO0 In order to g»*t 
a gift of $2.'>.000.

It would seem that Canyon Is excep
tionally f(»rtunate to have a proposal 
of a fifty-fifty plan for a new church.

Old Land Mark Des
troyed by Fife Early 

Tuesday Evening
The frame building west of the Pa

lace Hotel owned by Mrs. M. I..ane 
burned Tuesday evening at 7 :S0. The 
origin of the fire is unknown, but it 
thought posslNe to have started from 
wiling. The fire starttnl in the se
cond story, and had galne<l gr|Pat head
way before being discovered. No one 
was living In the building at the time 
of the fire. There was $1000 insur
ance.

The building was put up by R. Vf. 
Morgan In 1K07 as the home of t.ie 
Stayer, which was the origin of the 
Randall County News. The Stayer 
had been publlsbe<l in a tent near the 
site of the iHiilding. The Stayer was 
housed in the building during the time 
it was ownetl by the Morgans, and 
later when It was sobl to n*>o. .\.
Brandon and tlie name changed to the 
t'anyon City News. The jdant was 
moved to the s«>ulh side of the M|uare 
in lOOH, to a building which burned 
last Decelhls-r.

COACH BURTON 
WORKS OUT GOOD 
STRING OF GAMES

MOST OF B.%8KETBALL G^MES 

AWAY FROM HOME

BAPTIST CHURCH 
LOOKS INTO POS
SIBILITY BUILDING

I Johnson, Mhchril.and 
Rayzor Given Places 

on T. I. A. A  Teams

Baseball and Fastball Games Are Ar
ranged with t .  I. A  A  CoUcfes 

* for Coming Season.

MEETING OF CHURCH HElA THIS 
WEEK REGAROiNe CHURCH.

Rev. H. F. Anllffc Anthorixed Last 
Night to'Look Into <)aestlon of 

Location and

RECITAL S l’NDAY AFTERNOON 
A recital will U* given Sunday after 

noun at three-thirty oVItsk at the 
Normal auditorium. The following
will be the program:
Egroont overature _____ ;..B«H‘thoven

Plano Eiisi-mble—Misw-s Allen 
Steele. Croson. Brigham.

Welding M usic.............♦-— A. Jenson
Festival PnH-ewsion 
Round I>aiioe
No<'turne  ̂ ^

Pinno Ensemble
Violin inieis Op. I S ..............B. C.tslnrd

Pastoral*- _
Cradle Song
Sereiiatle
Sadness

MJss riark Mr. Coff«>e
The VJ« kli.gs_______ Emil Hartmann

Piano Eiisemide

Poultry Raisers Win 
With Birds in Show at 

Amarillo-Big Entries
There was keen conip«*tition In the 

jMiiiltry show at Amarillo la.st week, 
but Randall county’s isiultry won in 
the most pleasing way, showing the 
class of liirds Itelng raised here. The 
following were the winnings from this 
»-<binty.

Light Barre*l Risks—J. T. Coffee, 
2, 3. 4. co«“kerel8.

Ruff Ori»hingtons—Mrs. R. A. Camp- 
liell^l hen, 4 pullets. 4 is*n.

Aneonas—J. P. I’pclinnh. 2 cock. 2 
«-<s-kereI, 4 pen. II. U. Fulton, 1 cock
erel. 4 hen, 3 pen.

White I>-ghorn Single C*imb—Elm<*r 
R. Wilson, 1, 3 c«s k, 2. S' c<Kkerel. •'» 
pullet.

Black Tjingshans— F. Walker, ." 
c«K-k, 2. 4 cockerel, 2, 3. 5 pullet, 3. .I 
| M - n .

8. D. Burton, coach at the Normal, 
ha» Just returned from a trip to Oklh- 
homa City, Dallas and Fort Worth. 
He atteiide<l the annual meeting of the 
Texas Intercollegiate Athletic Asso« 
elation 'while he was away, and the 
big <-<iach is well pleased with the re
sults. Burton si-heduled eighteen 
games of Itasketball for the Normal 
BnffalM-s, with a majority of the 
games with T. 1. A. A. teams. This 
will give the Buffaloes a chance to 
break Into the Is-st college athletics in 
the state.

The Buffabs-s will have the hardest 
schedule ever known In the hfstory of 
the liistitutlon. Every one of the eigh
teen games are with fast basketball 
teams. Twelve of the games will be 
pla.veil on one road trip.

The schedule follows:
Jan. 22, 23—Texas Christian Univer

sity at Fort Worth.
Jan. 24, 25—North Texas Normal at 

D«-nton7 j
Jan. 2*1, 27—East Texas Normal at 

Conjm«*n-e.
• Jan. 20, 30—Southwestern Univers
ity at (Jeorgetown.
- Jan. 31, Feb. 1—Huntsville Normal 
at Iliiiitsville.

The Baptist church of this city has 
held meetiugs during the past two 
weeks fur the puitloae of discuulng 
steps b-ading toward the ert-ction of 
a new church in Canyon.

A roe<‘tlng of the congregation was 
held last night which was largely at
tended -and the pastor. Rev. H. F. 
Anllrk, was authorised to appoint com
mittees for the purpooe of Investigat
ing a liK-atlon for the new church and 
to make a study of the financial pos
sibilities of bnilding at this time.

It bas Iteen stated by leading Bap
tists that when construction was start
ed on the cbnrcb building, the base
ment would pnibably be completed at 
once and this used until the main part 
of the building could be com|ieted. A 
numlter of chnn-hes ‘ over the Plains 
have adopte«l this method of construc
tion, and have use<I lias -̂ments for a 
year or more. .

The Dallas News of Sunday carried 
its selection of thrre teams of tba 
1. A  A„ placing Johnson of the Bnf- 
faloes in the aecood team, and Iflt- 
cbell and Raysor in the third team.

There are twelve teams in the ai- 
fociatioD, and William B. Rnggles, 
author of thla selection, stated be had 
not Been all of the teams in action.

He asked several of the coaches to 
make aeiections of mythical elereno. 
Coach Hays of Simmons placed both 
Johnson and Mitchell in the second 
eleven.

Coach 8. D. Burton, o f  the Buffa
loes, placed Mitchell. H«>nry and John
son' in the first team; Raysor and Bur- 
son in the eecond team.

Writing of Johnson's work. Coach 
Burton stated: “During the last four 
years I have seen practically every 
team in the Missouri Valley and Big 
Ten play, and I would rank Johnson 
with any of the men In the big confer
ences. He weighs 21.5 pounds, la 5 
feet 0 inches in height and 22 years 
old, and has not met his equal this 
year.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
BUILDING PIAGED 

NORTH OLD HOUSE
WILL FAGB BAST IN MIDDLR OT 

BYHiYN SfRRBT.

*
Sooth Half of Btofli WIB ha AM ai |a

CHRISTMAS .MUSIC.,
The Christmas music of the Mi-thVsl- 

ist rhiircb will lie given next Hunday 
nidriiing by the cliOir awing to the 
fact that several of the mi-mU-rs and 
the «rire<-t»ir will not ho here for the 

I Christmas Sunday.

Thirteen High School 
Football Men Given 
Sweaters for Service

RICH ARDS-ANDERSON.
Miss Albv Richards and C. J. An

derson w*-n- marri»**l Tu«-s*lay ev«*iilng 
at tli«- MHlnsllst parsonage. Rev. M. 
M. Beavers officiating. Both of the 
young ia-op!e have livetl north <if the 
city for several .vears, himI are well 
kmtwn in the <tiuiity.
• The-bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.^;31.,.Ji,.JU«lianls while the 
groom is the son of Mr. an<l Mrs. J. 
E. Anderson. They will make their 
home north of the city. Their many 
friends an- extending most h«-arty eon- 
gratnlatioiis.

M ILL CONDI ( T INSTITI TES,
H .  P .  . I i i r r e t t  w i l l  g o  t o  B o w i e  n e x t  

w « - » - k  t « i  c < i i H l u < - t  t h e  c o u n t y  t e a c h e r s ’  
l n . - * t l t t i t e .

1 1 .  W .  M o r e l c a k  w ; l l l  c o n d u c t  t h e  
I n s t i t u t e '  o f  e i g h t  e o n n t i e s  i n  L u l > l M s - k  
i u * x t  w i - « - k .

F .  P .  ( J m - i i t l n - r  w i l l  s i s - n k  a t  t h e  I n , ;  
s t l t n t e  a t  P e r r y t o n .  ' I  ;

P n - s .  H i l l  w i l l  s | M - a k  l i t  t h e  I n s t i t n - !  
t o H  a t  P a i l n e a h  a n d  M i n e r a l  W e l l s ,  1 
a n d  b a s  I t e e i i  i n v i t e < l  t o  t h e  i n s t i t u t e  i 
a t  M e u i p b i s .

Feb. 2, 3—Southwi-st Texas Normal 
at Kan Mnreos.

The Buffaloes will mtH-t Howard 
Payne, Simmons College, Southwestern j 
TfUebers’ College of Wt-atherford, Ok- 

I lalioma and prolMbly New Mexico Mili
tary Institute on the local court but 
th*- dates have not Ihh-u definitely s«*t.

Assoeintioii Itnst-liall games are ar- 
range*! with Trinlt.v, Austin College, | 
Conunerct* and I>enton Normals. ,

The footlwll M'h<-dnle for next fall , 
win consist of games with Howard ' 
Payne, .Kimmons, Daniel Baker, t’nl-1 
versify *if New Mexico. rinrendon, 
WentherfonI, Military Institute ami , 
OiMslwell.

D. A. Shirley n-presented. the Norm
al on the fa«iilty committee, which 
has t*» «lo with the rot-mlN-rsUip of the 
nss<H-intion nn>l the rules governing the 
sa me.

t ’Ol NTRY WOMEN’S CLl B
The Conntry Wumeu’s Club met with 

Mrs. (J. R. Htratton. Dec. 7th. An ele
gant dliintT was served. The visitors 
were .Mrs. R. A. Caiu|)l»ell of Canyon 
and Mrs. R. Campliell and dunghter o f : gaSie they play. 
Dawn. F!veryone had a gootl time.

Standing side by side as they stood 
by each other all seas4iii, thirteen of 
Canyon High’s fisuliell s«|iuid received 
their reward for a wonderful season.

Tldrteen white coat weaters, with 
the pnritle “C" and service stripes, on 
thlfti-en manly l>oys who have proved 
their sterling dorth ami unfaltering 
grit time after tiiae the |iast season; 
is a sight as, pleasing as the whirlwind 

C. W. Warwick, sec-

Traffic Ordinance to 
Go Into Effect Fri
day— Watch Driving

retary of the m-hool hoarti, presented 
the sweaters.

Tlie Isiys presented 8u|)orinten<lent 
,\. D. I'H.vne and C*ia«*h Weld* with 
Swt-ati-rs. ho|dng that the gifts would 
inform tlx-m of the manly resiiect and 
adniiriitloii TtiPy—feel for tli«-se two 
iiM-n,

The l»oys to rec«*lv«* swenti-rs were 
<'H|itnln Black, Alton Kt'.v, Floyd Cal 
Ilham, Don ( ’iimpls-ll, Tracy tb'rvb-e,
Walli(«-e Williams, Harare Wooten, 

put int.. e ff..t Friday morning nil of|,,^ .„
the )iro\ isioiis of the city traffb* or-1

Ih h  Warib

At the maeting of the board of 
trusteea of the Canyon City Indepead 
ent School Dlatfict Tneoday evenlag; 
the new high arhool building was lo
cated in the middle of Evelyn street 
north of the present acbool baUding 
snd facing the east. The aonth half 
of the block of land adjoining Bvelya 
street on the north is to be added to 
the school property.

After considering locstions in tba 
city, the board- of trnstees voted to 
make this oelection with a view of 
having all the acbool property togeth
er, and as being the most desirable 
site for the type of acbool bnlldlag that 
the board has in mind to be constroct- 
e«l with the bond issue voted last w e^
The location will give ample space 
tween the new and old buildings for 
fire protection.

The srrhitect hopes to have the final 
draft of the plans ready for inapectloa 
Friday night, and it is Hkely that they 
will lie atx-epted at that time, with 
possibly a few changes. The archi
tect will'then advertise for bids, to ba 
opened on January 15th.

The transcript for the bonds baa 
been completed and will be taken by 
the bond buyers to the attorney gen
eral. It is hoped to have word of 
the acceptance of the bonds within a 
few daya

>Iiss Jewell Funster has been employ
ed by tbe board to teach public speak
ing in the school after the hollday^---*^ 
Miss Fostre graduated from the Ntlra- 
al two years ago. Rhe was bigbly re* 
commemie*! by Miss Brown snd Miss 
O’Connell. Her home is at Dnmaa 
and she bas been teaching near that 
plgce.

W. F. Balnl 
llistrurtiil by

city Marshal, has Ihhmi 
the city Hiitborltii's to i

E.XPECT MA.NY NEW STl DENTS
I’rcslilcut. J. ,V. Hill, stat»*«l yesUT- 

ilay that a largo nnmlior of now sfii- 
flouts arf‘ oxjioctofl to onroll in the 
Normal aftor tho holitlnys. Thor** 
aro a numiM'r hore only for tho fall 
quartor. niitl will wltlnlraw noxt wf-ck. 
but tliori* Is oxiM-ctofl to Is* a gissl in- 
cronso ill iitlonflaiiff- ovor tbc fall at- 
tcniinnee.

Seventeen Men Given 
Letters for Season 
With Buffalo Team

MrN'EIL .SENTENCE AI'FIR.MED
 ̂ The Court of Criminal Apiioals has 

afflrmofl tho |N>nitontinry wmtonco <if 
A. A. McNeil, who was tried in the 
district court last fall on the charge of 
violating the llfpior laws, anil given 
one year in the iienilentiary.

McNeil illsapiienred wion after the 
(SM* wan tried and wrote one of his 
iNimlsmon from Moxteo that the ImuhIs- 
nion would have to ]iay off his ap|M>al 
bond. Nothing has lieen beard from 
him from, that time-*

DORIH WINKELMAN ID  WED.
Annoiinrement has lieen made of the 

approaching we«Iiling of Miss Doris 
WInkelman to Mr. Henry Orady Rich
ards'at Fiorenre. Alaliama next 8nn- 
day, Dec. 17. Miss Itoris formerly 
lived tn Canyon. 8be is the daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. J. E. WInkelman, ami 
la a Mater of Mrs. C. W. Warwick ami 
Bfu WInkelman of thla city.

SCHtNH.K CI.OKE ON 31st
Till* HcliiKils will Close on next Thurs

day, Dec. 21st for  tb eV b ristn in s  boll- 
days. and will; oiN'ii ngaill on .Inmiary 
2ml. ‘ ' .  ' ' '  •

Christmas Seal Cam-  ̂
paign Will be Staged 

in Randall County

rOITRTMAItTIAL PROCEEDINGS
Oourtmartlal proceedinga were held 

Toeaday night by Lieutenant J. II.
St r n n w n  a

bring tried for diaobedience. He 
plead guilty and was aentenced to 15 
day* In jail.

Cl. O. Foster has lieen appoiutc<l 
cfiunty cbairninn for the sale of Christ
mas Seals. The sale of thes** little 
s«*nU brings in the mone.v nnnunll.v 
which Is nseil to fight tnlierculosls In 
Texas. The organisation Is nmler the 
8:ate Health IVimVtnietrt, ami Is not 
connectefl with the RefI Cross.

These little sebis should be use«I on 
( ’hrlstmas |iackag«‘s and on letters dur
ing the holiday season.

A. D. Payne will have charge of the 
seal sale in the pulillr schiHils. ami 
aeala will Ih) left for sale in all of tlie 
tduineaa houses.

ilinance, and to enffirce the same.
Mr. Balnl was pmiiloy»*il Inst week 

to eiiforci* tbe onllnance, but liistruct- 
cfl to s|M‘iif| the first ten days making 

e citixen.s familiar with tlu> traffic 
provisions, ami after that time, to en
force the onllnam'e witbfint favor.

There has ls*en cfinslilembh* viola
tions during the past Week, Mr. Balnl 

I has made no arrests, but wahiiug those 
Tile Riitmnl banquet of the Buffalo  ̂he sees making these violation to not 

ffsitlmll sfinad was held Tm-sflay night ilo so again.
at the Normal with thrlty-w-ven men ' -----------------------——
<if the si|Hail, Coach 8. D. Burton, 
the faculty committee consisting of D.
A. Shirley, U. A. Terrill, T. B. Mc
Carter. W. E. lAS'khnrt. The guests 
were I’res. J. A. Hill, J. W. Uf*id and 
Travii  ̂ Shaw.

Barto Johnson of Cni}.voii was the 
cliolci- of 
■faptain.
the Buffalof-s during the jiast three 
soasoiis anil Is one of the lie<t men 

' the schisil has ever hlt*^on the ffsitball 
I fielil. .Ml of the men have coiiflilencf*
! in his Jniigment, ami faith In his,I I[ahility ns a player. ( j
I J.**tters were given tn seventi*en men 
I as follows: Captain Orady Burson of 
|Silverton; I>nn K. Kniniers of Wheel- 
ler; C’l.vde Whitacre of Hale Center:
Bernice Ornv»*s of Plaliivlew: Roy Rehl 
fif Hale Center: Welilon Thompson of 
Vega: Vlrgtl Santy of Hamiltfinj^Clif- 
ford Henry of ('orpus ChristI; Joe Ijin- 
caster of Canyon; I>*slle Ke.v of Can
yon : (Mils Mitchell of Floydnda ; Barto ,
Johnson of Caii.vnn; Delliert Bivins of |
Tnlla : Delina Rayxor of Canyon; Paul'
Rfewart of Canyon; Mitchell Jones of 
Canyon and Ray Bivins of Tnlla.

tesk, John Biirgnii, Eflmnmi Ootls, ami 
UolH-rf Stratton. ^

Ex-captaIn Clnmle Moore, who was 
Jnjureil early in the season and Bnsi- 
ness Manager. Fsiward (lernlil. were 
also glvenMiweaters.

_Thi* Uiys wish to express their earii- 
«>st iippreciation of the nhl of tbe dif
ferent. business men whose eontribu- 
tloiis made tbe swi>aters possible. 

-------------- — H, 8. Reporter.

DELPHIAN CLl B .MEETS.
The Canyon Delpliinn club will mret 

at tbe-botm*- Ilf Mrs. Jin- Gambit- on 
Frlilny afteriitKiii. Iiec. 15 at tbre«* 

.fi’elis'k. The snlijeiit of study Is Sec- 
! tion B i.f tbe CIhi—leal Schmil «if Mu 
. sie, with .Mrs, J. B. Gumble leafier, 

the players for next year's j --------- ---------
i , » , « >■ Lutheran’s Pastor

R ^ eiv ^  Call to

I. O. O. r. ELECnON.
Hie thnH*.llifkers ehn'tial the follow

ing offlivrs for the eoiulng year: II. C. 
DowtI. Nolile Granil; 11. O. Price, re- 
elis'tffl sfs-retary; H. Roffi-y ri'-elec- 
tfsl trresnrer: K. A. Kliotwell, trustee; 
Gteiii4 It. McC,alley rt>presf‘iitative to 
Grniiil l/idge; W. L. Browiiing, alter
nate representative.

HURT BY GUN SHOT.
B. Hanliii was IniiIIv hurt bv______  the

acclilentar ilischnrgf> of a pistol last 
I Friday afleriiofai at bls home in tlie

U L sU o IU II  l l v I ^ I lU B  Into f|„, Miioiililer, ami has not yet lieen 
______ Ifs-ateii.

RANDALL COl’NTY 8WINE BREED- 
ER.S TO HOLD HOG SCHOOLa

Tho Randall County swine breeilera 
are eontemplatlng holding a s|ieclal 
school in swine bnsliaiidry sometime In 
iHfemls-r to further their knowledge 
of hog jiLsluc^ion. As outlined ai tbe . 
presfMit time liy those in charge, the 
school will likely last two or three 
weeks. However, it is planned to have 
only two classes per week. A large 
part fif’The class time will he devoted 
to feeding problems The prenent price 
«if grain Is forcing breeilers to give at
tention td fs'onnmlcal rations ami paa-' 
tnres for |airk profliictlon.

Accoriltng to IVof, Phillipa of tbe 
Normal Cullege, Ihe unit course la 
sia-cial live stock proflnctlon is proving 
more satisfactory than the old type of 
farmer Institute. Tbe Farmer Instl- 
tiite-wns niri with the iilea of getting 
someone from a ilistani'e tti make an 
inspirational s|ieech, ami then the in
terest wps lost until the next year’s 
mef-tii^g: on the other hanil, the unit 
tyfie of instruction simply means that 
R groii|i of farpiers come together and 

j discuss problems In connection with 
I their work.

ENTERTAINED NEW TE.ACIIER8
On Kntnrilay evening. December 9, 

inciiilif-rii of the faculty of tbc West

Rev.
tliernn

o. p. Hinge, )Mistor of thf> Lu-1
congregation, east of ('aiiyon. 

bUs recfivixl a cull to the Lutheran 
Clinrch in Houston Heights. Houston

AUXIUARY W|nX MEET 
'nte Ladles Auxiliary of the Ameri- 

raa I/ogion will meet at tbe Legion 
Ball Friday aftemoou at throe o'clock.

BY.
It W. B. Storey of the Baata 

laond tkraagh tke city Mooday 
oa bis Mtorial traia of five cara, 

I fireto CMIfiBnIa to CRlaafa.

B U S  P E T I'nO N  TO GOVERNOR.
A petition waa ̂ mailed Monday hear

ing the names of 122 Canyon citlsen' 
requiwttng Governor Neff to appoint 
B. Frank Buie to tbe 7th Conrt of Civil 
Appeala to the position made vacant 
hy the death of Jmige Hnff.

Jndge R. Walker Hall, of tbe Court, 
has been appointed Chief Justice by 
Ooremor Neff and indge B. I. KIrit 
of Lahhnck bas been aptmlnted hy Got- 
fraor Neff to tke other place oa Ibe 
court.

COLD WEATHER HITS.'
I  T l i o  c i i l d i — t  w e a t h e r  u f  t b c  . v e n r  i s  

I s ' l n g  f > \ | M - r l c r i c i M l  i n  t i n *  i ’ n n l n i m l l c
1 t i l l s  w e e k .  A  v c r . v  c f i l i l  n o r t h  w i n d  

H c l g l i t s  i s  a  r r e l f l f i i f  e  s t s  t l o n  o f  H o n s -  j e v e n i n g .
j ton and the clinrch IiKatcfl there ranks ; ' ..................■ .. - T,
i s r e o n d  n i n o n g  t h e  L i i t l i e r a n  e h i i r c h e s  > • • •  • • • • • •
I •

I l f  t b e  e i t y .  R e v .  H i n g e  s t a t e s  t h a t  h e  | 
w i l l  e o n s i f l e r  t h e  H o u s t o n  e a l l .  {

R e v .  H i n g e  t i s i k  c h a r g i *  o f  t h e  l o c a l  
c o n g r i - g a t i f i n  i n  t h e  s u m m e r  o f  1919,, 
t h i s  l i e i n g  h i s  f i r s t  c h a r g e .  S i H i n  a f t e r  |

^ a r r i v i n g  h e r e  h e  l i e g a n  t o  e x t e n d  h i s  i 
i l a l i o r s  a l M i  t o  o t h e r  f s i i n t s  i n  t h e  P a n -

GIA’IXG LYCEUM NUMBERS. ' handle. Esiieflally during the last two
Wallace It. Clark. Miss Mary Clark i *>«• pl«.v*d a leading roll In

ami Miss I’aullne Brigham will go to 
FrUma Frhlay night to give a number 
$If (he tjref/m e,»nr«> lielnt .suit (Mt-- 
fnim the Normal this winter.

Mioaes Muriel Phillips and Joye Mills 
will go to Groom, with students from 
the PnMIc Rpeaking Department, ami 
give a nnmher on theilycenm program 
Friday night.

Prea. J. A. Hill will speak at Kreos 
Friday night at a Coounnalty Bdnca- 
tional prograoL

Lutheran activltlre 
Panhamlle.

throiigiKint the

BTAR-TELBORAM BARGAIN DAYS 
fUMB FRIDAY. OBDBB NOW AT 
TIB NBWS Om CB,

CHRI8TMAR CARDR I
Order yonr Christmas cards this | 

week at the News office In order toj 
Uignre delivery in time for Christmas. 
A good line of cards ready for your 
•elecUoa.

A iotal of 1.007 n^spapers were in 
operation in Canada In 199Q. Tbe lan
guage of pabiMtleii la stated aa Eng
lish for O lf^pera . Freoch for M  pap
ers. German II. and 34 aewapapera re- 

I IS forriga lai

- PAY YOUR SCHOOL TAX.

.Another srhool month will said 
next w-rek, and tbe Canyen 
srhools will rlooe on Friday for 
the Christmas HelMays. lYiia 
means that the trustees hare an
other month’s salary to pay, and 
tbe salary list should be amt this 
month without borrowring any 
mare money.

All taxes hare to be paid dur
ing January. Why not help 
eat the srheols by. paying yaur 
srheel taxes befere Chriatmaa? 
Mast every tax payer ran pay Me 
arheal tax aa handly this asanth 
as he ran next month, and sara 
the bitorwat to the arheal db- 
trirt whirh srauld hara to |e 
paid ant hi cooa OMnagr araa hor>

Sto J. B. HaMlmr at Iha tm tii

iTcxus^tate Normal College entertain-- 
j cfl tbe new iiiciulM-rs of the faculty at 
I ilinner at the .Vmarlllfi lintel. Tbe 
lairty Difitiireil to Amarillii In tbe af
ternoon, arriving at the Araurlllu Ho
tel just iH'fftre six fi'eIfN'k. At six- 
thirty tbe hotel management served a 
spleiifllil dinner to the |iarty, consist
ing of thirty three pifiple.

Tlie gtiesls of the w,vaslon were Moa- 
dame,! Hcott, Powell, lieevet* ami Mont- 
fiirt; Misses Boyd, Swnyne, Ixiwea, 
Mills. CroKoti, Gray, Jackson, Burton, 
I.sMiiie.r, ( ’aveiiesif ami Hooker. 
Messrs. Ite(‘ves. IViwell, Frfinainrger, 
and IVverenx.

T h ose  f-ntertaining were Mrs. Witt; 
Misses Kltehie. Hill, Walker. Richard- 
sfin, Mti’lesky, Haynes. Graham, Ma- 
liine, Olds, Hiekroan, Ijimh, llu^8|ieth, 
Allen and Ilihhris; Messrs. Shaw. T. 
M. CJnrk and Pldilips. ^

As a pleasant finale to the eajoy-'^ 
able ocrasion. tbe proprietor of Bry- 
ant’f  Candy Kitchen presented each 
member of tbe party with a box of 
their dellcloaa chocolates.

I

T. M. Clark and son, Wallace R. 
Clark, were called to Brownwood 
Monday by the death of T. O. YaatUto 
praatdaotxif the Flrat NaUonal Baak a f , 
that city, and brother-in-law a< Mr. T. 
M. Clark.
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itatp apportiouMat of kaa Udui 
fl.Od p«r capita of havtac boon pat4, 
to sa.T aothlnc of the |10 which was 
«l»propriated for the year opooinc oe 
Stftt. lot. The ochoots ot Texas are 
having the bardeot year In their his
tory. Boards of trustees are golnc to 
M'ratrb their beads and tronder bow 
tbo present srbool year is to be con
tinued the full nine montba Hiere 
wi^l. be a itreat tetnidation to cot the 
ealaries of teacbem. a-bo are now un- 
dcniaid. If the trustees decide upon 
a rcdu«tii« of salaries, it will mean 
IMMtrer senrice, poorer standards, and 

.tnade<]uate traininc of the youths of 
Texas. The edncational probleos la 
tbe big prohlen before the coming 
itestdon of the legislature, but some 
minor, unimportant question will i>n>b- 
abl.v be given more thought and time 
tn the legislative balls than will this 
great question.

^n't happen. Towns don't 
>ir osTi accord. Towna of 
|tien«t‘ are made. Some 

natural advaiitag<*«. which 
kly in making th«*m great, 
iitwus have to create their 

and their advantages.

j Tbe ship subsidy bill will probaht.v 
I Ih‘ iiasseil this week. The President 
; argues that it is neeessary in order 
1 that we hare shipping in cbao of war. 
i While a raemNr of the m'uate. Hanling 
' arguiyi that tbe lioagpe of Nations 
I would c'ertaiuly draw ns into war and 
on the other band argued that our 

I national isolation would protect ns if 
: we were not a member of the liongue. 
: What lias t'ome of this wonder Isola
tion of the T'nlte»l Rtates. Has this 
theory gone into thin air so far as the

saw a gissl town, an at- 
ru. a town to which people 
|o and live ami sjiend their 

there was In it a cltlien- 
iwake. and ready to spent 
tuakiug a town. In other 
never saw â  town worth

khicb did not have a high 
iply because people wanted 
fir town lietter and more 

spelling tbeir money for 
ovemeuts which would 

loan gr*-ater and lietter.
i-onit* M|iecific and talk 

|oii7 Canyon has some 
no other town In North- 
has. Th«‘ climate of all 

the s»»me. and the l»est 
There is an abundance of 
the same that all towns 
Plains. Canyon has^be 
drainage of any town on 

land has a g<MKl sewer sys- 
t»n has am|iie railroad fa- 
; neeils a new dejtot. Can- 

:«mm| piiMic schtM)| system, 
khe new high M-bool bulld- 
leted. will bar<t a leading 
iis great section. Canyon 
ly state educational Insti
ls great Northwest Texas.

boast of beiiqt tbe edu- 
kter of this great territory, 
kion slmitly stay within tbe 

:1 i f  it does, it is not 
of etiucation. If ediiea- 

W(t iMTmeate our business, 
ligiuus lives, rhere is some- 

If (.'an- 
reap the

A pockai cuhlatar or gas a a *  la tba
form of a roaplrator has baaa tnrcnted 
to alterlato tha dlacomfort and dangar 
of englna craws ^whan thay come In 
contact with tba aaiphuroua locomo
tive amoka in tunnels. Thay are cheap 
and effectiva and stand up under teats.

Comparative study of photographic 
plates made at the Areqnipa station oit 
the Harvard College Observatory in 
Peru, baa resulted In tbe discovery of 
several uew variable stars and a large 
quantity o f nebulae. It is said that 
some of tb€f new stars are thousands 
of times brigider than the tun.

Rultbar block pa.ving is to be placed 
on 8t. Martin's IfSne, London, Eiiglafad. 
Rubber. In addition to being noiselesa. 
gives a bard, solid foundation, ami 
tasts longer than onllnary paving ma
terial. although the initial expense is 
greater, according to paving experts.

blue-srlnged teal, banded in Lake 
J^rngog, Canada. 16 miles from Lake 
Ontario, was found in Trinidad, 3000 
miles away, two months and seven 
•ia.vs later.

■Save tbe Iniyg from the faseination 
of the military eareer. if you would 
save the world from war.” This was 
file substance of an address deliverer! 
by Dr. William I* Poteat. president of

W om en’s and Misses
FASHIONABLE APPABEL

•or prkasHare jras cut ahva^ find Just wkai yea waat, aa 
are the eseat reaaeaaUa to be had.

su rra  coA T a  w r a f s . F u n a  d r e s s e s
MILLINERY, BLOUSEa SKIRTa ETC.

-CKkuIra M .N o t  BiyeM lre'

Am^JZQN
■^omen'sWear

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Wak^ Forest College, North Carolina, 
at a nationiil Boy Hcuiit executive con- 
feriMiw* held recently in the East.

\  modern discovery for the rapid 
healing of fliwh wounds, cuts, bums, 
hrnisiv, sortm ami M'alds is Liquid 
Boroxone. It Is a clear, colorless 
lifjuld |K)ssessing marvelous healing 
|s)wer. Price, 30c, 60c, ami ll.ilO. ^ Id  
by City Pharmacy. 86t4

EAGLE'mAD(r> W dlN o. 174

M t K  A  r

Far SOe at your Daalar Msa# ia Hvu gtadas
ASK FOft THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENOL COMPANY, NEW YORK

I’resident Is concemetl? Has he
gun to realize that this country of ours | 
has really become a world jvower and ; 
as such must take its pimv ^n the  ̂
world's problems whether we will or 
not? Our "silent oheerrer” at the 
Nelfr East conference has been talking 
a lot for a “ tdleut” oiwerved. He has 
been stating America's position in a 
very deer manner for a nation which 
has no position to maintain and whose 
Presld**nt has dearly stated that we 
are not to he Ndher with world prots 
lems and world policies.

The i'nlted States government thinks 
nothing of spending SlT.OfD.OOO for a 
Itartleship. and appropriating other 
roilliuns to maintain the same, all of 
whi/i'h Is looked npon with a feeling of 
pride hy the American public. But 
at tbe same time we shy at tbe thought 
of s[)ending a few dollars for scboqis 
and churches. We talk of peace, anA 
the gliiry of peace, imt tbe same time 
pnqure and think of the ‘ ‘m*xt’' war. 
We are not thinking right; not puttiifk 
first things first in these strennuns re- 
eoiistniction days. If we •■ould.only 
<-atcb tbe spirit and recouidle ourselves 
tn tbe program of edneating against 
war, rather than edneating in favor of 
war, this unholy warfare l>etween na
tions would some day—stop.

with our system, 
to sit Idly by and 
be great edm-ational sys- 
tbe dty, without. 
better had the whool not 

« tb*- dty. ('au.von has 
great pr«»srrain simie the 
liut titere is still a great- 

Not a chrm b in Can- 
(iiate proportion. Shall 
great sch<M)ls. and forget 
? Shall we teach in the 
s and wiirdiip in boveU'r 
Ibc hard times s<are we 

'itir duty ami oidigation'r 
i.'-Mte the hi-nd ami forget. 
(bTiuMiiy did? Canytin's 

ns alwn;. - pIm'U to the «•- 
er the qm'stiiin wa- falr- 

t<i them t'aiiyim lia< a 
hip. but we are all bmnan 
es forget iiur f•lriigations 

Tbe i>ig thing la-fore
is churches ( ‘htirdjes 
No one deni**s Tf. We 

d^urch iHiildiiigs to e<>is» 
unities. No »»ne denies 

ever was a harder time to 
than right now. ’No ODe 

There never was a 
wItLotif.'The sb(-ding of 
the (lastors of Canyon 

iiilt cliiin lies. Churches 
t out of pienty, l»nt out of 
Chiinlies sn- never sfart- 
idlrions are favoralde 

takes a calamity to start 
vtl whieh will swi-eji a na- 

fiiiatiei'al dejiressslon to 
liids off OUT liuinan gre*sl 
lid and more proja-rty and 
ly |HisM-nsioiis dtid renter 
a and ainldtlotis tuwani the 

MMils-and rtie s»aila.,«/f .ntir 
mi friend-. Tlie most 

finamial times have al 
tbu greaest ehurrh building 

it -iW* idieve this
atory of the chiin-b In Can 
path of duty is dear. We 

e of Canyon reallae the 
that la needed Is the faith 
Inga. liet'a get more of

Tom Waggoner of the Claude News 
giv»-s ns a ooliimn and a quarter of 
IiuliliHt.v last week over a proported 
(slltorial on national monies, credits, 
etc. ■ Tbe origiii of tbe quotations as 
given by Tom are mijkmtwn to us. as 
no sorb nttrances as be credits to as 
have apjieared on the editorial |uge of 
this great -fvllglpns weekly. Further
more. If we knew enoiqfh to write an 
intelligunt etlitorial op national monies 

nd credi»*s. there would protmW.v be 
joli waiting for ns in Wall Street 

rather than runuing a t-eanrry weekly^

Wc are strong for footiuli, lait sAm* 
ow f>r otlier Imise nil Inten-st^ln th«‘ 

gami-s iilayisl out of season. Just as 
afermaions nml strawiierrles are not 

so attractive in the winter time.

.Viiof?rr*r*-iwdiool 'month ends next 
<-ek. If you liave not imld your 
•fiool faxes, do so this week so that 

the trustees will not-fliave to latAow 
more money.

walkŝ
Fanner

man. J 
he?”

Farmer Corntossel—“ I hope ao; the 
|ss»r fellow needs exerdae.”

ktnra of Texaa meeta next 
every effort obould ba 
that this tow making body 

pmvioloM for Um 
■tnin. Tbe atnto hM 
•ai wttl havn mm tt

Wbeatt !—“Tour 5ire*l 
bLs sleep, don't

\Mjen the Judge said. “ You're gniity 
nd I'm undecided whether to give 
ou ten days or ten dollars,” the prls- 
im-r said, “ Hi take the money.*^

“ Why do yon encourage your Isiy 
to w-iid bis verses to tbe magaitonee? 
hi you want him to he a poet?
“ No; I want fa see the eom.elt knock

ed out of him, that's ail.”

Help Keep (Canyon (^ena!

A remeily that will {lenetrate Is nec. 
*■f*ŝ lry in the treatment of rbetnnatism. 
BadanVs Hnnw Liniment goes right 
through tbe fli-sL to tbe bone and re
lieves promidly. Three slaes. 30c, 60c, 
ami $1.26 |ier ^̂ bottle. Bold by City 
i'hariua^y'............ ..

COAL AND GRAIN
I have opened a O mI and Ofgtn bos- 

itiem in Canyon nt the Hunter and 
Ash Elevator and Mill.

I have lump coal on band and am 
expecting ether kinds aooa. .

I slyll appreciate yo«r bualaeaa, aad 
aak to hare yen anil my raaH aaea> Ma. 
9tm, and toavd erdera-for cdaL or call 
D. %. n eleamb for oool.

flaenl yoar on A Z\ W. H. LEWIS

A N O T H E R
L. - .

S A L E !
L A ST C A IU  LAST TIME A R O W !

Your final opportunity to buy your winter goods at wholesale and under. Dozens 
of people have complained that they could not get waited on during our last sale, so 
we have decided to give some discounts for two days more. Vi* Kw

Saturday, 16th==Monday, Dec. 18th
MILLINERY

All ready trimmed Hats at half price— 50 per cent off.

 ̂ READY TO WEAR
I

All Ladies* Suits, Goats, Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, One-third off 
Childrens Coats, One-third off.
Boys' Gothing, 25 per cent off.
Men's Clothing, Overcoats and Odd Trousers, 20 per cent'discount. 
All Shoes and Oxfords at 20 per cent discount.

This makes Edwards Foot-Fitters cost you $5.20. They have advanced 65c per pair 
recently and we will be forced to raise our price to $7.00 when next shipment am v^. 
Howard and Foster Shoes have advanced around 50c per pair. Anything you buy in . 
Clothing or Cotton Piece goods now will be a saving. 25 pieces best grade Outing 
Flannel will be included in th’is sale at 13cts per yard— only 25 pieces— come early. 
All itenis in dry goods not listed above will go at a discount of 20 per cent.
100 pairs of Shoes at $1.00 per pair,.. ■ ■ _

GROCERIES
At around wholesale cost. We can count the GASH easier than weigh the beaie. In-

1

voicing time will be here in a few days. Entito stock of Groceries at discount f<>r the 
two days of 10 per cent.

AUCTION SALE
(f .

Of both Dry Goods and Groceries at 7dK) P. M. Spot Cash for everythii^ sold at 
d i ^ unt. The Date, Dm m ber 16th and 18th. E ^ ’t miss it.

f
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Tbat pranlng of the carrlcnla will 
IwriB the scIiooU of Texaa and Ui«t 
Qovernor S ett Is right lu paramount* 
lag more money as the chief need of 
the arhoola are assertiona made by J.
A. Hill, president of the |Weat Texas 
State Normal College In |a statement 
written for tli^ Dallas Newa He de
clares that teadiers*' salaries ought to 

'he doubled and that the outlay for 
buildings and equipment ought -to be 
doubled this year. The text of the 
statement is as follows:

All Texas seems to agree that our 
system of public education in this State 
is achieving far below the levrt of our 
sdocational possibilities. Indeed, most 
thoughtful and patriotic citixens ap
pear to feel that we have about reach* 
ed the limit of endurance of existing 
conditions. Every one is saying: 
“ Something baa got to be done.”

As to just what that something la, 
there is an Important difference of 
opinion as between Oovemor Neff and 
The Dallas Newa^ The former, in bia 
address before the State Teachers’ As
sociation. emphaaiaed the need Of an 
adequate and Just revenue system, not 
overlooking, however, certain other im 
portant factors. The latter, in an edi* 
torial under date of Dec. 5, thinks that 
“the question of proper curricula Is the 
first one to be considered: the question 
what subjects should be taught to give 
liroper moral, mental and idiyslcal 
training.”

In view of what is Involvetl in our 
educational system. and\ in view of 
the place which education is coming 
to hold in the public mind, the follow*
Ing observations may’bqt bt‘ amiss: 

Opposes Narrowing Curricula 
I f  the News means to contend that 

a proper reorganisation of curricula 
would go far toward placing our 
schools on a safe, sane and competent 
basis, most of us will lie constrnine<l 
to reject its prwryition. Though the 
News does not state its s|iecific ob
jection to present curricula. In that it 
does not tell us what should be omit
ted, or what should bo addeil, it is 
fairly clear from the etiitorial in ques
tion that The ^^ws tielievi-s that the 
edui-ationai eff«*ct uiK)n the child 
would be tietter if he were restrictetl 
to the study of a smaller group of 
branches composed of only the most 
important subjects.

This is an old saw and one that 
has t>e«‘n use«l effe«-tlvcly on many a 
field of cont(>st. It is vulnerable at 
the following (toints: 111 It pre*
cliidt-s «»ur Hch(H)ls from ntillring the 
rapidly aciiinnilutijur''li'nowH‘dge\j^ a 
virile ami priMiuctlve ago. If we had 
never inc«»riiorale<l into our scin*ol 
curriculum the newly discovered fields 
tif inith our sch<sd childnui w«iuld t«e 
day (If- we should have had any 
sch<K»ls> Ih- drudging along with the 
old curriculum of the Mid<lle .Xgi-s. 
Our course of study in the common |S 
sclustls must expami somewhat in pro-|S 
|M»rtion to the ex|>ansion of organized I s  
knowletlge In every field of truth. (5J) 
Such a proiM>sal prestipis>M-s either 
that all children are of (Hpial ability 
and hav«> identical aptitml*^, or that 
only a few are capable of profiting 
by tslucation and that all others would 
Isdier i»e ignoretl. (3)  ̂ The world 
has not yet ls>en able tb agree on what 
knowledge is of most worth. To lest 
the truthfulness of this statement, let 
The News submit Its list of most val
uable studies and s^ ^ o w  many there 
will Ite to acceid it. (-11 Granting that 
The News’ «-onlentlon that the quality 
of #slujjition wotild Ih* gr«*atly Improved 
by eliminating from the ctirrlcula the 
nonessentials, there would yet remain 

■ an |nse|ieralile difficulty |n creating 
and maintaining an adtHpiate system 
of public etlucatlon.

Doabie Twehen’ Salarica 
TiCl ns now consider the relation of

flnaiMM tor ema There
are three flactora la acbool costa- 
teachers, the physical iiroperty, free 
textbooka Tbe most important of these 
Is the first. A large percent of the 
money collected for education is con
sumed In teachers’ salaries. This tan 
not be reduced, for we have neither 
the quantity nor tbe quality of teach
ers an adequate school system de
mands. There are approximately 1,* 
^00,000 scholastics in Texas taught by 
80,000 teachers, or forty students per 
teacher. No one will deny that we 
need greatly to improve the quaiity. 
This can be done only by making the 
economic rewards of teaching such that 
those who choose ,lt. Aa_g profession 
may have' reasonable bo|H> to live side 
by side in comfort and resiHH-tiltility, 
with those who choose other Vinations 
and professions.

Not uutll we do this will teaching 
make such general appeal to our strong
est and best young people as do law, 
medicine and business; and whatever 
else we may do for our schools they 
will be no better than tbe teachera who 
teach them. Theref<»re, we shim cer
tainly have to double salaries before 
we get the returns from our whools 
that ace all greatly desire. This will 
add at least 71» per cent to our present 
sehooi costs for, as shown alnive, we 
cvrtalnly cannot reduce the numlK*r of 
those who instruct. It is difficult, 
therefore, to see ĥow any reorganiza
tion of the curriculum would help solve 
the teacher proitlem—the m<»st im]H>r- 
tant problem in any system of e<luca- 
tlon.

Double Plant Outlay
As to building and equipment c-osts, 

these, too, ought to be double<l this 
year. There is scarcely a school com
munity in Texas that has an adequate
ly e<|uipiied school plant, and the little 
wooden shack In the majority of our 
niral communities is a disgrace to a 
State that claims to lie civilizetl. A 
reorganization of the curriculum would 
not bidp this situation.

As to free textbooks, there Is proln 
ahly an economic waste here, but it is 
due. in large part, to the fact that we 
have not yet had time to work out an

effective system of textbook admlnla- 
tratlon and would not be hfiped ma
terially by a reorganised curriculum.

No, tbe Governor is right The first 
need of Texas schools is money and 
tbe first step toward getting it Is a 
righteous revenue systeaa. Of course, 
there will be those who will fllwh and 
worm and squirm, and attempt to de
flect public attention froaa the main 
issue, but there will be enough of 
those who really love tbe children of 
Texas and who really love their State 
to put over a constructive educational 
program somewhat along the lines sug- 
jested by Oovemor Neff. Some of ns 
have waited long and prayed loud for 
an educatiqpaj -Moses to lead ns out 
of tbe wilderness 'of Ignorance. Now 
that he has appeared, we accept his 
leadership with Joy and reconsecrate 
ourselves to tbe things we have so 
long hoped for. I ^  us all stand and 
sing, “Onward, Christian Soldiers!”

CABD 0I^H A N K &
We, wish to take this means of ex

pressing to hte many kind neighbors 
and friends our great appreciation for 
the many acts of kindess done and the 
words of sympathy and comfort In the 
death of the baby of Mr. and Mra 
Albert Byars.

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT STARS 
MR. AND MRS. T. A. STARS 
MR. AND MRS. J. MEADOW
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WHEN IN AMAKILLO DBOP IN ATI DARNALL’S CAFE

s  W hen yeu wU f M  pknty to eat aad weO prepared, toa,
I MBRCHAlnrS LUNCH O N L Y _____________________i ____________
s  CoBM In and amke yeurselt at heme with ns.
I  P. E. DASNALL, Prep. US POLE 8TEEET
iflllllllllllllllllllllllll(lllilllllllllllillllllllllllilllllll|lllllllllllllllllllllllilll

The Carnegie Instituticm and other 
organisations expect soon to resume 
tbe work of excavating and research In 
Yncatan. Tbe remains of tbe Maya 
civilization, wbicb flourished in Tuca- 
tan a thousand years ago, have as yet 
Iteen exidored. Tbe cities and temples 
were so numerous that remains are to 
be sean nearly everywhere. So far as 
is now known, tbe civilization of the 
mayas is a native growth and bad no 
connection either with Europe or'with 
Asia before tbe time of Columbus. 
Their greatest achievements were 
making a calendar based on astronomi
cal study, building tbeir temples and 
inventing a complicatc*d system of hier
oglyphic writing.

Beautiful Holiday Presents
G ifts o f  Superb, R are B eau ty  fo r  a ll T im e
HiUlday presents that VtU be appreciated forever by 4he delighted recipient rempoee exquisite, ems- 
prehcBsive offering of Predous Stones (set and unset) Gold Jewelry, Watches, Silver, Cut ObuM, Reck* 
Crystal, Hand Painted China, Brasoware^ Poftery and dainty new Novelties in Predoos and Scad Pra-*- 
cious Metals. Oifla for Wife, Mother, Fatlwr, Brothers, Sisters, Sweethearts and Friends are hero the 
gifts of lasting deUgbt. Just a partial mention of our large stork.

THE CELEBRATED L.%MBERJ HAND TOOLED LEATHER GOODS THE PEER OF^A|X LEATHER
GOODS. ^

Alwut the only thing tbe war has 
settled is a mortgage on the civilized 
world.—Columbia Record.

Insurance-Real Estate
I prepresent somo of the strongest In- 
Burance Companies In America.

Real Estatis bargafait, beth dty and 
farm property.

G. G. Fostd'

FOR LADIES FOR GENTLEMEN HOME GIFTS
Watehes Watehes Clscks
Braceleto Scarf PhM Silver Plated Ware
La ValUeres Caff Unks Silver Kidves
Chains
Locketa

Smi. Emblem 
and Diamond Rhigs 

\ Clgaret and

Fsriu and Spoons 
earring Ssto
Cut Glam

Rings Match,Cases SterUng SUver
Brooches Chains. Pottery
Necklaoes . #  Fobs Brassware
Pendants Cimnns Gold Deposit Wjve

. ' Scarf Pins * d g a r Cutters 
Gold aad SUver Novelties In

—r Precious Stones- , Knives  ̂ —  - Silver, Gold, EtUiod,
Set In Bings Necktie CIm M Cut (Haas. Etc.

Ql'ALlTT—first last aad all the thhe that is the reasen why you ran buy safely herei Our reputatlea 
for fair prices, first quality design, workmanship and material, and honest representation Is behind every 
article we sclL ' •

jyilllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllillllllllllllllllim

\
Your visit is cerdially invited for we know that whether you buy or not your inspection of 
displays will be mutually plensureaMe. “ An early seleetiea Is wlsa.”

our spkndld

J NEW (XiLONIil SLIPPERS j I HUGH W H IT C Q M B
Comes in Bronze, Blacki 
Kid, Black Suade, with 
the high Regent Quality 
in every pair.

= :  402 POLK STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS

I C hristm as G ifts A re H ere |
You will find this store

•n

filled with appropriate 
Christmas goods.

Give practicjal gifts this 
year. Hosiery, Hand
bags, Handkerchiefs, 
are always very accept
able.

i REGENT’S I
I 512 POLK ST. AMARILLO, TEXAS |
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiif i

Santa Claus
v

Headquarters
You can almost count on your fingers the number of shopping days that re
main between now and December twenty-Third, and in this short time every 
item of your long list must be selected. You may be assured that our Christ
mas display will aid you wonderfully in selecting the many gifts you have to 
purcahse.
3525Z5Z5Z5Z5S525Z52SE525Z5252525Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5ZS2S2S’5

BAGS
There’s something about the 
gift of a new Hand Bag at 
Christmas that makes a di
rect appeal to a womai,. TtM*se 
purses we are showing with 
original and effective mount
ings are most appropriate.

SILK HOSE
Of rourse, there is no ques
tion hut you will give Hosi
ery. It is such a unitcrsnl 
gift. We have now a nice 
selection of Silk Hosiery in 
the newest colors and designs

#I«

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Women, Misses and Chil
dren, there is no better gift 
titan Hankies. Plain ones or 
colored ones in effective de- 
t>igm. You may have thcr.i 
singly or in boxes. Just any 
style or pattern most you may 
want is here.priced .reasonable.

iSEJasasHSHsssas^szssszsasEszsHszsisasBsasHsascjaszf

Gloves
4 .

Holiday Goods
We are showing this Christmas a large and complete line of Holiday goods. 

A partial list of our Christmas gifts follows:

FRENCH IVORY TOILET SETS, TOURIST TABLETS, LEATHER .

GOODS, PERFUMES AND CANDIF3• *

WE PAY ESPECUL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS
• *

. a

J. W . Collins Drug Co.

THE GIFT OF ALL GIFTS—How well t  pair of 

gloves solve the gift problem, and how large and 

Vomplete is our stork of gtoves. Kid Gloves in 
Black, Tan and Grey and White in both long and 
short lengths. Gloves for dress and sport wear 
are all here in any style and at low prices.

Underwear
Hie snow7  full ef a pettieoat, the whispy dalntl- 
ness of a lace trimmed gown, the ribbon, the lare 
charm of a ramisolc. .All of these have an allure
ment all tlicir own for a aoman. Crepe de (Kine. 
GeorgeNc and Satin are the materials In which 
we have these. -Indeed, .yqp will be surprised aU 
the henuty and the low prlres of the garments.

--------  SUGGESTIONS
There is a wealth o f gift suggestions in our sotre, and no doubt you will 

n| be able to solve your gift problem by paying our store a Gsit.
|g2S2S2S2S2S25ZS2SZ5Z5Z5Z5ZS2SZ5ZSZ5E5125ZS2>)'2S2S!ZS2SZ5ZSZ5c i2SZSZSZSE52SZS2SaaSZS^SHS2SBSEJJ

SMITH’S
POLK AT FIFTH AMARILLO. YAXAS S M P O L K s m n
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FeW ilR ua  
ration Train 

the Winter
I • Is  I

lUinta Fe lU llwai U plnnntnff 
ikHMoantnitkHi train tn'co-or>- 

wltb ttw> Texa* Acri«ultnral 
oTcr It* llora in IVxaa tbit 
annnuncm F.. A. I^m an, G**!!- 

iuar(‘r and Vice I’n*si|Ient of 
kibrindle liaea of the Santa Ft-

OFFICIAL PENNANT AND ® A L  OF WEST TEXAS STATE NORMAL GOUEGE
■* 4  ‘

‘ wlHHinIe will he ann«>nnccd iu 
future. It I* iJatlned to hare 

in mn in tbe Panliandle and 
|tb Plain* late in March,”  aaid 
^man. ‘

r<>IU>Ke win proride 
^kem and tbe exhibit* neeeeaary 

the demdUHtration. while the I 
will fliunee and ojterate the | 

Agricultural Collese i* da- • 
rf.-it work for l>Hter fannin f!

lire Mm k in the atate. It j 
jrpiMt- of tliU train to aire the' 

jnllf-ce au-^'|«>rtnnlty to carry ! 
Ije directly to a larger numlwr ' 

and stiN-knien.
i»|»ortaiM-e of the r-ow. the *ow ,

L.

The abore la the pennant and aeal of 
which bare been offk-iaily adopted for 
lieeu printed from tbe abpre. tho large 

deal to place on letter* and parcel*.

tha.Weet Texaa State Normal College 
the uae of the ai-hool. Lab^a bare 
one being for baggage, and the amall

Drs. Ingham & Inghaoi
DENTISTS

a l l  w o i h  w a b b a n i i d

WM. F. MILLER
Daaiar la

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

BAPPY • • . • . • TNXAS

\

•tACH Mcoao aaroatcoao

Fairview Breezes

bben
The weather ha# been rather cod  

in tbe farm program will j day#. Jnrt the thing
aitetl. The farming Indtiatrr j butchering hog* and killing lieere*

lered

bit iu the deprendion o f 1020. 
farmer who i* milking a few 

Hiding hog* and keeping chick* 
le#* than the exdn#ire 

i‘nfor»-, direr#lfied farming 
lade* tbe cow. the sow, tbe 
bare partlCalar attention in 

ram of tbe Santa Fe Railway 
Nation train when itj rlslr* tbe 

and tbe ^ath  Plains In

>py Happenii^
kturday  ̂ night. IVc. 10. begin- 
^mptly at 7:4r>. will be gireo 

“The Time of Hi* Life,”  by 
in the ninth grade, under the 

of Mr*. H. A. Groonds.’

Nii

turday evening. Dec. 23, the 
Black Heifer.” will be given 
hool stmlents. I'm Satnrday. 
i. .*W, "Tlie Adrentnrea of 
a.” by Senior*. All in the 

h<>o; anditorinm.
Jeweil Hall and Emma Jane 
Amayillo spent tbe week end 
M. Hall home.

Mrs.lWm. F. Miller ^  
Italfli were shopping^n 

TmwdayT
Mrs Wm Cowan and fam- 

Amarillo caller* Satnrday.
1 Mrs. tv. o. Newlierry of 

IV <aller* here Sunday. 
^Vollie ami Ruth Di#on of 

SniKlar with home 
S lUson and family, 
rounds wa* in Sllverton Sun- 
lorm.

Grigalty and a#al#tant 
tVa.rtilde aci-omiianied the 

girls here Ftiday afternoon, 
for^vseuiur* wa* 21 to 18 in 
i'a.vMide. J unior*. 21 to -10 in 

Happy.
J«'nitgom*»rr, who I* attending 
Cany««». *fient the woek end 

tires liere.
Haller- of l^K'kney wa# here

»f

tv

|il Mrs H T I..artiK‘ were Am- 
ller* Friday. • ''
Montgomery s|s*nt the week 
hioiue folk# in .Vroarilb,.' 
RoIm-soii of Amarillo *pi*nt
end here.

I*, f'lark of Plain view at- 
llie Methmiist tV. .M. 8. here 

af'erinM»n.
LtrnoM and family were sbofe 
lAmurillo Saturday.

. c  I.lndsey was consulting a 
Tnlia Tu^lar. 
iKlor ‘lit Amarillo wa* here

and our pts>iile are making good uae of 
this »port.

musical and an old fashioned 
candy pulling was given by Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. We*ley last Thniwday night 
which wa* greatly enjoyed ify all.

The f^ien<  ̂ of Mr*. Frank Walter* 
will be glad to learn that *he stood 
her oi>eraHon fine god is doing nicely, 

A |«rty was given by Mr. and Mr*. 
J. M. Allred Friday evening.

Brother Conder filled' hi* regttlar 
aiipointment at Fairview Sunday. He 
was a<-comi>anied by Bro*. Malone and 
licacb. Bro. Malone delivered a good 
sermon Satnrday night, while Bro. 
Leach (a 17 year old boy from Buck- 
ner‘» Orphan home) preached a good 
sermon Sundt.v at eleven.

Earl Wesley got In a ™r of cheap 
cs,al. for the farmer* Saturday, It 
Imma fairly well for thcijiirlce.

W. X. Nunn ha* sold hi* place. These 
good people will be greatly missed in 
cmr community. -

The play, ‘TJght-Honse Nan.”  will 
he gltVn Friday evening. I ^ .  1.". by 
the impll* of the Fairview School. 
Don’t forget the date.

DEEDS FILED LAST
WEEK IN COUNTY

The following deeds aa famlahed the 
News by the Randall County Abatract 
Company, bare beea recorded In the 
County Clerk’s office:

Clem Busk to Q. C. Redfeam, Iota 
10. 11 and 12. block 19. Normal add. to 
t'anyon. Coa.sideration. $S00.

T. P. Bask to Q. C. BMfearn.. lots 
7. 8. and 9. block 10, Normal add., to 
Canyon. Consideration. $00.

Mamie Siler to Albeit Hanny, lots 
10, 11. 12. 13. 14, 15. block 10. Conner 
add. to Canyon. Consideration $10.00.

^ Q n it  Claim Deed.) ;
C. NJ Plaster Jo W. W. Knehn, lota 

1. 2. 3. block 23, Canyon City. Consld* 
eration $575.

W. W. Knehn et al to J. M. Knetm, 
section SO. block M*0. Consideration, 
$ 0,000. \

Chas. Tuhb to H. C. Dolcater, sec. 
r,l ami 42.S1 acre* of section 52, blodc 
0. Consideration $0500.

Wayside Items

morning. InH-. 17. no opiior- 
InfHiit K*|>ti*m will lie given 
E. Chiin-h U-fore Rev. Wll- 

ir-h«**.
lien .left S:(tur(ls,v for Tm^se

* Good Sunday Sitiool ^umlay. Ep* 
worth I>e«gue Sunday night was led 
t>y Mrs. W. C. McGehee.

Mr*. Faye (Crow» Graham came 
Saturda.v from Amarillo with J. C. 
Payne to vl*lt at the imn-iital Crow 
home.

W. C. McGehee made a trip to Ama
rillo last week with turkey*.

Miss Sn*ie Rollins of Greenville I* 
i-isitiiig her sister, Mrs. II. H. Gill- 
ham.

Duke Keys is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Heisler.

Ramona Haiuhlen. 3 years old, put 
a plum seed up her nose Sunday morn
ing." I>r. McElroy failed to. remove it.

W. C. SlcGehee Is on the *l<k list 
with a l>ad cold^

.Marshall Butter and family have 
niov,*! to the Beverly community. They 
vliUed Waydde Sunday antr|
Momlny.

Mrs. Etta Glilham left last Friday 
for Greenville to visit her mother and j 
other relative# for aUmt two weeks.'

Program of Workers’ 
Conference of Tierra

Keep Canyon Clean!

1 f
s

FOR S.\LE BY S
I  RANDALL t ’Ot'NTY NEWS §  
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Blanca Baptist Assn.: I

PHILLIPS PLEASED WITH THE 
I.VTERNATIONAL STOCK SHOW

To be held with tbe Summerfield! 
Baptist Church, Tuesday, December | 
19. 10*2. -  c

Subject: “The Period of the Judges.” 
SiTipture: Joshua, Judges, Ruth, 

and 1 and II Samnel.
B. F*. Fronaliarger, Chairman.
J. R. Gollehoii. Music Director.
10:00—I>evotiunai, A. O. Thompson. 
10:30—Qeograi>hy of Old Testament 

I*almtine, Mr#. W. E. Hicka 
10:50—Period from Moses to Jinige* 

as Found in Joshua, J. M. Hall.
11:10—Cbanu-terixation of tbe Per- 

itxi. Judges 1 ami 2. W. R. Hill.
11:30—Song.
11 First Four Judges. Their 

Times and Work. J. A. Llndle.v. "
XtKin.
1 .-00—Song and Prayer. _
1 :10—Gideon, .Vhimelerb. Tolar, j *

& i

GIFTS THAT LAST

. Profes-sor Frank R. Phillips. Direc
tor of .Vgriculture. has Jnst returned 
from the lutematiooal Live Stock Ex- 
liositioii at Chicago and ia well pleased 
with the class of material exhibited 
this year. In #i>eakiiig of this show 
be said: ^  „,

“The Intcu-natlonal Live Stock Ex
position i# tbe best piat*e in tbe Uni
ted State* to learn what is required in 
a gcMid meat animal. Many horses 
were exbiitited this season, hut l>eef 
cattle far ontnumitered tbe horse 
classes. One can afford to take tbe 
time off to attend this show If he is 
interested in fat stinck. heeause he can 
see Just what right fee«ling will do 
for the diffeaent type# o f animals.

“The cattle breeds ranked very 
high in tiotb quality and variety.”

Professor Phillips thinks that a trip 
to tbe ^Chicago Stock Show should be 
a fsirt of every We#t *^exas farmer 
sou’s education. He thinks one can 
learn many facts by talking with tbe 
different breeders and feeders who 
have animals  ̂on exhibition.

Mr. Pbillif)* praised the Texas Stock 
Jmlgtng Team, though tbe Texas boys 
did not win first place. He thinks 
their reconl i.s something in which 
every Texan abontd deilght. ——

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

Jair, Tlieir Times and Murk. J. 
CIlntolL' __

1 :30—Re|>ort fn»m the Churches by 
Representatives.

2:U0—Jefditbab. Ibzan. Elon. Ah- 
don. Their Times and M'orks, S. G. 
Stoan.

2:20—Samson ami EH. Their Timet 
ami M'ork, II. F. Auliok.

2:40—Quartet.
2:50—Twent.v Questions on the 

Judges, O. L. Morris..
3:15—Saul, His Times and M’ork. 

F!. E. Dawson. - _
The Summerfield Church urgtmtiy 

requests that there be a large attend- 
am-e frtMn other churches. I>>t every
one read the aliove scripture# and he 
prewMit that we may bare another 
high day.

H. F. AULICK 
B. F. FROXABARGER.
J. A. LINDLEY,

Hie day ef Impractical gifts has pas.*ed. Gene is the time when triakela 3  
w m  aceefWahie as gifts. Teday something like Jewelry, lamethlng g  
ImMA nsefni and beautiful, is the ideal Chrisimaa gift. Eapectally doea g  
this new erder ef the day applj’ to Jewelry.. We’re proud ef enr preocat g  
mleetion. Our one idea has been to assemble an abundant stoek t i  s  
papular prired artleles ef Jewelo'—"old to you by—a reliable Jewelry s  
Store, where Quality is never saerifleed for priee. Everything la S  
Jewf4r>' is here waiting your Insperlioa. S

Big Ben. the clock in tbe Parlia
ment tower In London. Is wound by an 
electric motor. TJio boH of tbe clock 
was cast in 1858.

I W . L. BROWNING |
I  JEWELER AX’D OPTOMETRIST s
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I Christmas
Christinas is just around the corner.

Farm and Ranch Loans
6 to 19 y « r a  Optional Prfrllaea 

Prampt Sarrlea 
SsoarWrilp

R. J. STOVALL
CANTON. TEXAS

Mr. and Mr*. J. V. tl’Neal have mov
ed to the J. C. Payne place.

>V. (;. Franklin made a trip to Lock- ' 
ncy last week. He visited bia daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph rhildress, and fam -; 
lly near I»ckney. j

Nor Shelton and Lloyd Howard to«>k ; 
grain to Happy Monday. I

IV. R. Franklin made a business trip 
to llaiqiy Monday. |

M’e are having some real winter, 
weatiM-r. S**-veral have laitchered hog* |
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Di

ihere li<- will attend hu*lrn-s*. ! on tl?e strength of it.
Miller, who i* attending kcIkhiI 

f»n. *i#'nt tl»e week end with
ll

fi>TK> t tlM« Itnaxar to lie given 
lr»**li.vtefinn Ijulle# at the Ear- 1 
|x< lian;;e hiitlding. ■ Saturday, j ’ 

10th -  I
|Ste]ili)'nMtu D attending court 

this we<-k.

Mr and Mrs. John McGebe^ made a 
trip to Canyon last Sunday.

Tile schmil Is preparing a spleodld^Q 
program for Christmas.

Wilson Notes

ibarger Notes
Mr. and Mr*. John Straub and fam

ily took diSner with Mr. and Mrs. Nl<*k 
llolleostein Friday.

The Wilson literary me% Sunday 
„  afternoon to practice and decided
ai..rnimiT*Sficr.t Sua'^TVCTTo practice agiii. * •------------------

Mr. and Mr#. W. A. Morris and fam
ily upent Satnrday In Amarillo.

Ben Weller spent the forenoon with

F, V. Fricmel home.
M IdiaU-k M|K-nt Sunday at tbe 
I Jr. home
was a caller ia'Canyon Sat-L|  ̂ £  Smima

me)- speujL Bnaday at 
la home.

■I Aitho, who hag beea aa- 
la atowly imprwflng.

•9 flilBiiy ma4a a 
[9V^ to AamHHo VH9«f.

and fbmily M b  MU-

’ Jn Oan-

Mr. and Mra. R. D. Covington apent 
the week with tbetr daugbtor, Mra. 
L  C. MrCaAey.

Mr. aad Mra. Dave Covington apont 
the day Bnaday wltb Mr. and Mra. L.
C. MeOaakoy,

Mr. aad Mra. A. P. TlmlmtoB

A iFoap of the young p fM  
m «a Oaaea Faalw at ttw I# O.

to

UBcfnl Chriftmit Gifti tacrery member of the fem- 

fly. SihrerwRre, Cut GIrm, Diilief, Cooldiif Uten- 

iUr, Famiturc, Toyi, Graptuiphoncs, Recordf, RofTB.

We are making arrangements to take care of your |

Christmas needs with the same high class Christmas |

presents you have always found at our store. Noth- |
i

ing cheap and shoddy. Presents worth w h i l e . ' -

. «

Do your Christmas Shopping with us.Jarrett Drug Co.
CANYON, TEXAS
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Perfect 
Carbon CopiesTbonqisoa Hardware Co. To obtain perfect carbon copies use 

lfULTlKOFY;-it will give clear, clean-cut, 
and legible copies that will reflect the per- 
lectioo of your original letters.
Let us know'your requirements and onr

wiU gladly caU widi
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•AMDAIX COONTI NHI& CANTON. TBLAM,

-FOR SALE-
WOR SALE—Purebred White Leg* 
lw>me. * A. A k . CoUege and Ferrla 

in« Hens and palleto 11.25 or 
'412.00 per doaen. Cocke and cockerele 
42.0 0  eadi. Phone Q. B. Bourland, 
Canyon, Tezae. 36p2

' VoA can buy my home eectiou near 
Cmbarger tor $35.00 per acre; one* 
ahird 'iaeh, balance ten yearly pay- 
anA u at 7 per cent Intereet. J. C.
•Coker, Uvalde, Texan. 30p8

SCR RALE—240mcreM of choice w b^t 
land. Only ten niilett of a live county 
neat. Plenty of k«hm1 water at 45 feet. 
Will trade for good renldenee or lota 
•east of aquare. Box 020, IMilte Deer, 
'Texaa. .30p4

f
FOR SALE—BARG.AIN: Good eight 
reon houae, plaatered, one of the 
best built homes In town, $3300; $1000 
•cash handles the deal See G. Q. 
JFoster or J. A. Guthrie at once.

FOR RALE—Dandy good registered 
Poland China gilts and pigs; also 
Rhotle Island lUsl roosters. Forrest 
Burton. 7 miles n.e. of Canyon. 37p.3

FCR RALE—.V) tons of llygarla and 
Icaffir Imled, on farm 4 miles north 
■of Canyon on highway. J. C. Pij>kin. 
' '  .37t2

FOR SALE—A bargain. Dodge touring, 
21-model, 5 new cord casings, new i>aint 
This car la In excellent condition. Price 
$500.00, terms to reliable i»arty. V. R. 

'Gaston. South East Ride. pi

During Bargain Days, the Star- 
"Talefram and the Randall._County 
News, bath one year for $7.45. tf
rido Sunday.

FOR TRADE—R-ft. disc and truck; 8- 
ft. broadcast Idnder with tnicks; Mc- 
't'ormlck row binder; P. & O. two-dlac 
plow, all in good running shape. Will 
trade for bogs or cattle. Leo Stocker, 
TJmbarger, Texaa. ,37p4

FOR YOUR BOY—Buy him somidbtng 
he can use every day. Oliver 0 type
writer ; same machine used by buaineaa 
men everywhere; practically new, $18. 
Write box 542 or sde machine at News 

«office.

FOR S.VLE—Beautiful 31ammouth 
Bronze turkeys. Toro.s, $10; hens. 80 
Mrs. C. M. Dowlen, Happy, Texas. 37tf 
FOR S.VLE—Or will trade one or two 
teams of mules for a good Ford tar 
Box 701. Canyon. Texaa. 37tf

Tjidles who have used Je-Nee-Wa 
'Almond Brick, Invisahle face powder, 
"Tlasue builder and perfect Rogtie. for 
sale at Mrs. Lane's Millinery Store, pi

FOR RAI.F!—One span young mules, 
full brothers, 3 and 4 yenra old, broke 
few good milk ihiws. Reasonable
prices. A. B. Haynes. ,*Wt4

FOR SALE—Bundle ftnal of all kinds. 
W. B. Hardin, phone 140. 35pG

FOR RALE—Registered Jersey bolL 
R. B, Foster. lOtf

FARM LOANSL 
Long time, low rate, good options, 

-quick service. Do not require school 
land patented. Also buy Vendor Lien 
Notes. ^ G .  FOGERRON.

During Bargain Days, the Star- 
* Telegram and the Randall County 
' News, both one year for $7.45. tf

All Automobile Top and Curtain 
work radnoed to pr» w r  prices.— HOrdiY 
work guaranteed. Thompson Hard- 

■‘W are Company. tf

DO IT NOW—Have youf plumbing re
pairs done before tbe rush of cold 
weather. Pbone 388. C. L. Tanner, tf

anr Xhhm Bargain Wladew. B. 
Burraugha. Jeweler. Sil2

Judge B. Frank Bnie of Hes^ord 
was In tbe city Monday and Tnea- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. U T. Covington have 
returned from Haskell where they have 
been-aevMral moutha with tbelr son.

Hand painted china makes Ideal 
Christmas gifts. See It at ihe Sup
ply Co. Mrs. Ollle Harrison. It 

II. W. M«treloi-k left Tuesday for 
Austin on niatters of business.

SfrHrJno.  ̂T. Wiley si>ent last week 
at tbe home of her daughter near Hale 
Center.

Prires cut and • slashed on $2,900.0$ 
stock of Jewelry. Solid white gold 
wrist watches, $30J10. E. Burroughs, 
Jeweler. 3012

S. B. Orton was In Wichita *Talla 
over Sunday on business.

Walter Hardin of Abilene came In 
Saturday to visit relatives.

$2,000.00 stock of Jewelry. Ask for 
our prices before you buy. E, Bur 
roughs. sots

O. B. Chesser and Cap. Hammer of 
Amarillo were business cullers here 
Thursday.

Ira Jenkins, who is teaching at Fri 
ona, 8|K*nt the week end here with 
home folks.
STAR-TELEGRAM BARGAIN DAYS 
CL01% FRIDAY. ORDER NOW AT 
THE NEWS OFFICE. , c:

John Fry was a business caller In 
.Vmarillo Saturday.

C. F. Walker was a business caller 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Dr. Geo. C. Thomas of 'Amarillo, 
ear, eye and nose apecialist, will be In 
Canyon Tuesday, Dec. 111. Phone 
your family physiclau for appoint
ments. tl

T. J. Morris transacted business In 
Amarillo Saturday.

T. F. Reid Is visiting friends and 
relati>*es In Amarillo this week.

R. B. Mcf.'lnre transacted business 
ill Amarillo Saturday.

Solid Gold Normal Rings, $4J5. E. 
Burrougha, Jeweler. 30C3

B. F. Fronalsirger, Jr., was a Iq^- 
IM^ caller in Amarillo Saturday.

C. R. Flesher and wife were in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Hand painted rhlna for Christmas, 
presents at tho Canyon Supply. Mrs. 
Ollie Harrison. tl

Sam Inin visited friends in Amar
illo Sunday.

O. W. Uaiio #iN‘nt the week end here 
with relatives.

George >lason was here yesterday 
from the  ̂Wlldorado iieighl>orh<xHl to 
l»K)k after-4Mi8ine8s. * 
STAR-TELEGR.\M BARGAIN DAYS 
CLOSE FRIDAY. ORDER NOW AT 
THE NEWS OFFICE.

Mrs. L. T. I.ester left Saturday for 
Kansas City wber she is visiting at 
tlie home of her daughter.

I*. D. Chs«*.v left Siinda\ for Gwirgin 
wliere he will visit his mother for a 
month.

A dbien Photos will solve a doaen 
Christmas problems. Britain's Studio.

Roy Hancock of Vernon visited Fri
day at the home of his cousin, Mrs. W. 
C. Black.

One Paige rar left in stork. WTbo 
nnnts It? Price very low. E. Bur
roughs. 30t2

The annual turkey dinner of the Cos
mos Club was given Thursday night 
at the h«tme of Dr. and Mrs. R. U Iiig- 
Itam. After tbe dinner, five hundred 
was play at six tables.

u‘.a in. sheets 
2UX.30 inches; three sheets for 10c. At 
the News office.
TAKEN I'P—Brown Jersey cow, on 
the 11th. Owner may have by paying 
all expenses and this notk-e. W. F. 
Baird. City Marshal. tl

BKLF-WnXBD — SlNONO-WIliJED 
Tho pnroats of young children uou- 

ally view with complaeooce the deter- 
mlnation of their offaprlng to have 
their own 'way. They’ may not let 
them have it', but they comment approv
ingly on tbe strength of character in
dicated by tenacity, however disagree
ably It may be expressed.

"He has such a strong will!** the 
mother exflplm^ with satisflrtion.

"He*ll know what he wants, and beTI 
go after It," agrees the father. "Pretty 
good trait.”

It is not nnlikely that, as the years 
go on, many. of these inexperienee«l 
and prejudiced parents will continue 
to confuse strength of desire grlth 
strength of will. But strength of de
sire does not always Imply strength of 
w ill; sometimes it even seems to pre
vent the growth o f strength and will. 
If, as Is often the result under Im
proper direction. It leads to self-indul
gence, it certainly does not produce 
strength of will. The self-willed per
son is usually the one least given to 
practicing self-control; and there Is no 
l»etter test of the strength of a man’s 
will than the degree to which he prac
tices self-<‘ontrol. Tbe will to attain 
is an excidleiit trait, hut it can oiily 
l»e develo|»e<l If with It there Is devel- 
oi)c«l (Hiunlly the power to forego.

Therefore the fathers and mothers 
who rejoice over thclr children’s man
ifestations of a strong ipirpose to pos
sess themselves of whatever they want 
may be rejoicing prematurely. Tlie 
wisdom nr unwisdom of their guidance 
Is likely to determine whether the child 
In whom they have such pride grows 
up self willed, self-indulgent and inef- 
fectnnl. or strong willed, resolute and 
capable.

Canyon. Ttxaa, I ^  8, 1982. 
Dear Ranu Claus:
'  I want a baby doll, a~aat of dlahaa 
and a doll bed, and my little sister 
wants a d^ll and Iota of candy, nuts 
and oranges.

Ruby and VIpla Price. /

Canyoi^ Texas, Dec. 12, 1922. 
Dear Rants Clana.

I have been wanting these things so 
long. I want a. little rar that I can 
gK in. I want a wind up engine, not 
that kind that I bad last Christmas 
but one wj||rh a track with It, a big 
white rubber ball, besides some nuts, 
caiidy. oranges, apples. If you can give 
them to me. n..

Your loving little boy.
Donald Elvln Savage.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a rieepy doll and so does my 

sister, Pauline. Yes, and we want a 
l̂oll buggy, too. We want some candy 

qnil nuts. Please do bring these.
*. Margaret and Pauline Greeublll.

Approximately $1,000,000 has been 
spent by the United States Government 
durli^ tbe 'last year in developing 
Itoisoiious gases for military purposes.

A farmer In Rwitzerlaud withdrew 
his savings of a lifetime from tbe bonk 
and hkl it in the Imrrel of his shot gun.

rabbit stopfie*! oiitsjde bis door and 
the farmer grnhhetl bk* gun and flrerl. 
He got tho rabbit Jnit It cost him 2000 
Swiss francs, aitout $30.5, the amount 
he had stuffe<l into the gun and for
gotten al»out.

Trout from R<otJand have l»een plant- 
e«l in the Ice eoki witers of the hirers 
around Mount Kenya, British East 
Afrlen. on the e<]uator. Tlie fish have 
grown to enormous size and thousands 
of tront ova are lieing pincetl In the 
hatcheries for planting In the many 
streams in that section which lies east 
of Ijike Victoria Nyanza. 1

Rather than miss a football game at 
ronltlale. Penii.syivnnin, 10,000 persons 
n'tnailUMi In tbelc^Mg^ and refused to 
desert the game to nght a fire which 
ilestro.v«l a house on the outskirts of 
the town. ApiM'als were made for fir**- 
men to resfMtnd. hut not one raovisl. 
('onidale tksl Rheiiandoab 0 and C.

■A pilotlessju*my airidane has made 
successful flights of more than W» 
miles with only an antomatir control 
device steering k. Ex|ieriments show 
it to l>e itossihle to "shiMit" Istml* laden 
planes, without pilots, at largids eith
er on nr off tli*> ground wi^b surprising 
ac*'nrncy.

Pretuimtory to Its 'improvement, a 
surv«‘.v *»f the Yaiigtz** River is shortly 
to l*e- undertaken. A hydraulic engin- 
e*‘r to the Philippine Government, and 
_fornu!rIy_.ut the United Riates Reels- 
nintion Rervice. has lH«en engaged hy 
the Yangtze River Commission as sur
vey engineer.

TOPIC'S IN BRIEF
The ships we’d like to see Europe 

g<'mp are receiverships.—Washington 
Post.

The questkm is whether the Turkish 
Government wilU terminate or extermi
nate.—Manila Bulletin. .

Tbe monarchists seem to feel that 
the war clouds in Europe presage a 
relgny day.—Asheville Times.

Calling it a flexible tariff does not 
ne*-essarlly mean that It isn't about tbs 
stiffest yet.-^Manila Bulletin.

Numtier of horses hi New York has 
«lecrelseil 75,000 in the past four years.
It sometimes seems as tho horse sense
has de*'reased in about the same ratio.«
—New York American.

Fuel hint. When you get a cinder 
in your eye run home and put it in the 

'coal-hln.—Ttikilo News-Bee.
EunqM>an statesmanship seems to he 

a ship without’ a nnUlcr, masts, sails, 
projicllers or engines.—Greenville Pled- 
mopt '

kin’t belk've there are any 
lion*BBP^|s>ts In .Vuierica, Just buy 
some OTocl^n certain oil companies.— 
Washington Post.

.Vmtmssador Harvey wants the Ten 
Commandments rewritten. The ijext 
l*est thing to that wouhl l>e to have 
th*‘m re-read occasionally.—Washing
ton Post.

Tbe band that rocks the cradle pulls 
the trlgg*T.—Columbia Record.

Germany’s heaviest clouds appear to 
he dtiu colored.—Washington Post.

Franoe will lie surer of the dove 
wh*‘ii she *-<iaxes the stork to come 
oft<*u*‘r.—Wa shIngton Post.

\V*» susiKot the British game of 
"Beiiver" was instigat«>*I b ythe liar- 
tier’s uiikin.—Columlila Record.

It is time to say n goo*l word for 
Russia's Soviet Gov*>rnment. It has 
made Big Bill Haywood work.—To- 
k**!!) Blade.

If Ik'rliii can’t come acrosa with tbe 
gold ones. France may. Is* persuaded to 
ais-eiit a few lamlmarks.—Manila Bui 

till.
Nolody wants another war, hut, on 

the other hand, iiolsHly wants to see 
another |ieace like this one.-*—Columbia 
R«‘iiiril.

The mark has fallen again. The 
only (ousolatloii is that it so*in will 
have no place to tfo but up.rr-Rt Paul 
Pkin«i*r-Press.

W e j ie lp  Yon H elp Us
Every bank that is properly conducted grows as 

the country about it grows.

It is the first object of a vdde-awake bank to be 
helpful in all sound business development.

It is part of our business to feel an interest in the 
orderly growth of business through sound financin|f.

The First State Bank stands ready to aid in the 
expansion business in conformity with those 
principles of conservatism with which its officers 
are intimately acquainted.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

State Guaranty 
Fund Bank

r GOOD COMBINATION
Mambor Fadatal

(THE ONLY GUARANIT FUND BANE IN RANDALL OOUNTT)

BUTTER PAPER------Plain or with
your name printed on same. Call at 
Neis's office.

FOR RALE—Rlightly used Thor Va
cuum Cleaner. Bargain. Canyon 
Light A Power Co. tf

NO BETTER MADE—Tbere are no 
better brands of typewriter ribbons 
and carbon paiier made than the ones 
bandied at the News office. Every 
ribbon and every sheet lof carbon sold 
on a positive guarantee. The News 
anppilea the big users of Canyon with 
ALL THEIR CARBON AND RIB- 
BONR.

NORTHERN TISBUB^A redaction 
In price has been rerelvM bn tlila Ugh 
crade toilet ^per. It la abaalately tba 
beat toilet paper mede, nationally ad- 
vertieed. and guaranteed to be free 

' from all ebemleala. It Qpata only a 
little BMire. For'eale'^'at'the Newe 
offloa. SStf

A new gold strike has Iic«mi made on 
Hill. Barr Creek, in the Hope District, 
British Columbia, consisting of three 
quarts vein outcroppings in the creek, 
varying in width from four to fift«>eii 
feet and for more than a mile showing 
fre^ gold with little ehaleopyrite. 
Ramples ran as high as $1..300 a ton, 
the aveni.Te values for the three o it- 
croppiii.;-, rm  .lose t ) $25 n lo-i In u jM

A wealthy Ja|iaiiesei owuing 170 
houses in one quarter of Tokyo, has, 
nccordliig to rei>ort. offere*! to sell 
these houses to his tenants on the in 
stnllment plan, the renters to i>ay dou
ble their present rent for five years, at 
the end of which jierlod they are to 
own their own homes.

’n$ 'I(’E-TOLI) TESTIMONY

A new electric fly-killer consists of 
(Ninel frame connected with a trans

former which Is attached to a lighting 
circuit. Parallel rows of wire, carry
ing a current of 500 volts, itom this 
frame. Tlie frame Is placed where 
flies congregate and aai they are at
tracted to the wires they are killed\y 
the high voltage. Rat trails along the 
funne lli\(ea have been perfected. •I

ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS—At 
'thu Ntwa offlcu. Alao uddnlg — china

_____________

HIGH CLASS B TA ’nO N B B Y — A vary 
limited ateooat of 'Frlaefllu box aatio»- 
ory at tba Newt offtco. It ia oaa of 

‘  tbo hiflHal ctaaa box atetlebary tm tbo 
A ehoopar, bat attraeUfa 

w «l bo fbaad la 010  
ca n  at

Three beautiful lakes, covering sev
eral acres have bees- discovered- *n Sou, 
tbern -Goiorado In tbe land of sand 
dunes. A foroat rangor of tbo San 
Isabel National Foreot found burled 
calms, atone bowU, curved pedestals 
and arrow beads fu profnaloa ou the 
lake ahoreSi provtng tbal at one tlaro 
Indiana IdbaU.ted tbe rufloo. Tbe 
lukco a n  attuatad aaiong tbe mod 
dunes wtthia aa araa of SO mlloa of 

oat saad aad art vary dlffkatt to

n  Is

t ’anyon People ,%re Doing All Ttiey 
fan for Fellow Sufferers.

C'nuyoii testimony has been (niblisb 
«h1 to (irove the m**rlt of Doan’s Kidney 
IMIls to others in ('aiiyon who suffer 
from had hacks nitd kidney ills. Lest 
auy sliffi'rcr doubt this evkl**ncc of 
merit, we pnsluce oonfirme*! proof— 
stati'meuts from ( ’aiiy*»n (s'ople who 
again eiid*irse Doan’s Kidney Pill 
c-«mftnn their fomu‘r testimony. Ilere’i 
a Canyon case:

T. A. Rklgway, farmer, says 
suffered from a weak bladder, causing 
too freqv^nt and (wofuse passage of 
the kkinejr secretlona.’  I bare noticed' 
sinre using Doan’s Kidney Pills that 
I hai’e mnob better control over my 
kidneys. I recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills to roUeve weak kindenys."

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER. Mr. 
Rtdgway m M : "I bavent bad occa 
skm to uoa Doan'a Kidney Ptila alnc* 
I racommaaded them. 1 tbiak tbo car* 
tbay gave am baa lasted."

Prte* OOe. at all dsalara. tlpn’t 
idtepiy. aak far a kldary imitidy gte 
Dmte'a Eldbor fM a Ifcg mm* tb ^  
Mrr. RMgimy bad.

II, T.

tweenei

THE BEST HA.M YOU EVER

TASTED!

*—Ever.vlsNly likes ig*HMl bnm. and that's 
til*, only kind that we ever kee|>.

—Always fresh. Juicy nii«l overflow
ing with rt*nl satisfying taste.

—Just try this famous rec'lpe of ours.

TODAVS JUICIPE

PORK HAM EN CASSEROLE—Have 
the Imtcher preiiore a middle cut of 
pqrlf ham two Inches thick. OU It qu 
botb sides and slap It Into a very hot 
griddle and turn from aide to aide nn 
til It Is brown, place In tbe casserole 
and add: One taUespooo cbo|iped on
ion, one tablespoon chopped parsley, 
one tables|>oon obopped green pepper, 
one teaepoon mit, one fourth teaspoon 
pepper, dasb of cayenne. Cover with 
boding water aad allow to cook slowly 
natU tender. Tklckea tbe gravy with 
a little floor aad smter mixed. Serve 
wltb apple mnoOi

A C H M ^S T M A S  Card is a
remembrance that touches the 
heart.

D o  you recall how badly you  
felt last Christmas when you re
ceived  a C ard  from  an o ld  
friend to whom  you had forgot
ten to send on e!

A void  that experience this 
year. M ake y o u r Kst complete 
hy starting it now,

I«

Stt our fine selection today.

RANDALL 
COUNTY NEWS

(̂ cutterSunshine 
<ivith Greeting Cards

RjTHrmifrMurniTf

WAW APS — n
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Wheat Straw 
-Do Not Bum It

M«tterfil and allowM to atand frotn 
yMr~to year on wheat larma corer 
fnlly two acres, on an arerace, on each 
farm. Thia acrea»e covered with 
rtraw stack* rei>reaeot loot nae of 
thousand* of acre* of food wheat land, 
but It d»H«* not e«iual the loon In fretlU 
Itj- re|tr***ente»l in the atacks that are 
luirued. As far a* poa*n»le, wheat 
straw should he st .̂cked in corral* or 
feed lota, where the f»>edinf and tramp- 
itiK of the llre»t»ick will assist in the 
rotting. Straw that cannot he spread 
ovtT the field* at ohce or cannot bo 
^andlfsl In connection with ft«ediug 
should he *l*«-ked on waste laud and 
In plac*** where it <an rt'inain uatll 
ready to haul out a* manure.—The 
Sonthwestcm Whea.t Inrprovement As
sociation, H. M. Balner, Director

(1 .IFT0V 8 DOG 18 HOME
FROM F.4R  C.\UFORNI.%

r . II. m fton left Dimmltt more than 
a year ago for hi* new home in Ontario 
rallfornia. where hi* family had pre
viously located. In the move Mr. jn if- 
ton carri»>d bis faithful watch dog 
along.

A few days ago Mr. Ramsey, who 
has been living on the ('lifton jdate. 
was preparing to move to Hereford 
when be noticed a strange dog about 
the place, who seemed to he at home 
and thoroughly familiar with bis sur
rounding*. Investigation proved the 
stfange dog to be Mr. Clifton’s faith
ful watch dog. carried to California 
over a year ago.

If that dog could talk what a story 
could be written about it all. It’s 
long hike from California to Dimmltt. 
even for a four-footed pedestrian.— 
Hereford- Brand.

Prlncevllle, Oregon, own* a hroad- 
guage railroad 10 miles loqg. It con
nects with the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad and Navigation Company and 
Oregon Trunk Railway at Prinevllle 
Junction.'' It i* operated by a gasoline 
motor and Is~rai>able of hauling 10 
carloads of cattle in regular standard 
cars. It serves the rich cattle country 
along crooked River and the headwat
ers of the Deschutes and pays.

New “dead lines” including both 
Wall Street and Maiden I.«ne, com
prising the financial and Jewelry cen
ter*. have been laid down for the peo- 
tection of merchants and »«hoppers in 
New York City. Men wjth criminal 
record* will be arrested on s i^ t  if 
found in the uptown area running two 
and a half miles from Ninth street to 
Fifty-ninth and spreading out to in
clude Fifth Avenue and Broadway. 
I.,exington and Sixth avenues, thus tak
ing in the.department stores, hotel and 
theater district, n-garded as the richest 
field for enterprising criminal*.

Qthwest bum*, or allow* to 
^ste, in the i«ftgbbnrboQ(l of 

worth of straw every year; 
rlaoe on the fertilizing ele- 

^y, and to say nothing of tn«
amonnt of vegetable Boatter

-------»»«* .-, . . .  »

irly one-third of the vlrgl- 
ty of the soli in this region 
ly been lost and since it has 

fning at the rate jaimcwbat in 
ooe-hglf per cent a year, no 

ted hi the future welfare 
IfiTltory can view such nn- 

losses without concern. The 
«-6ur*e are not strictly ac- 

[Ac<-nr*te figure* cannot be 
but if anyone douN* that 

ilty of the soil of the South- 
ring lost, at a rapid rate, be
■ to go Into the wheat l«eir a- 
time the wheat is Joibting. or 
(•t. ind comiare the average

OM that has Just recently 
k«m the sod. or with the 
pong a reeeutly liroken out 

The most casual ob*er\er 
fail to note the better growth 
êr, healthier color and later 

yield and qaality of the 
the newer land, 

ag the straw will not entire- 
|the problem, bat it win re- 

of tbe important leaks that 
responsible for the losses 

fy and humus. But it is 
easy nor a simple matter 

the straw and. at tbe same 
ire enough better wheat to 

|be extra lalior. Tbe straw 
result in lower yields, if 
sly applied. Where e«»m- 

le-yer-threshers are US4H1 thl.* 
p* aatomatically solved in 

best possible way. 
tbe best practice, where 

iMe qnautity of straw is to 
pd of. is to nse as mnch as 

•̂r feed and bedding and see 
I all tbe manure is applied 

Pos. îbly the se«t*nd best 
to apply it as a thin top 

ftEiediately aftcu- harvest and 
pwing In dry climates this 

idvisable because of leav- 
onr.d too loose, but it Is a 

ry method where tbe summer 
adequate and th w  Is imffi- 
to get it onto tbe land early. jS  
and prohalily tbe most gen-' z  

l• î*al way Is to apply tbejE  
top dressing in the winter, i z  

applied in this way to land E 
for spring croji* or as a top z  
pb growing wheat. In either z  
Ipidication should Is- a light 

|1.!> ton* i«*'r acre Straw a|e z  
lis wav greatly retards soil E 

ind decTeases wiiiier-Wliing. : z  
Mcr h«* a severe one. If a p - js  
heavily, it will retard the S
the- wheat in the spring and E _

creased yield*. I  Phone 191 AMARILLO 406 Polk St. |
I*, it ha* been estimated E '  S

rheat straw !<tack* that are iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK iiiiliiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiff
■ -----------  *• ■■ "

The mo»lern racing airplane of to
day moves faster than did the cannon 
l«ll used In the Civil War. The can
non l<al1 of that time averaged hut 

feet a second and the airplane does 
3TiO feet a second.

The NatHmal t'hancll of Catholic 
Women ha* announced its determina
tion to ftght the propoaed legislation 
establishing complete legal equality be
tween men and women, which 1* spon
sored by the National Women'* party. 
Their opposition 1* based on tbe heBef 
that it would endanger the present 
rights and privileges enjoyed by mar
ried women, the laws for tbe protec
tion of women in industry; tbe wife’s 
legal claim to support from her hus- 
t«nd and that it threatens the stabil
ity of the hoaoe.

Tbe Roscoe .\rtiurkle films have been 
tiennaneatly scrapped. The Paramount 
management decided it would be nn- 
profitable to release tbe films. .

Twenty-five thousand dollar* was 
paid for a first folio of"Shakespeare in 
I.ondon recently. A rare first edition 
of Gray’s “ Elegy" brought $3,000.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinniiiiNii

i How long will their Presents Last
= - It pays to buy diUdren presents that will last—
i  practical, well>made things which they can play with 
I  long after Christmas.

i  We have an unusually complete stock o f these 
i  sensible gifts which bring real Christmas happiness 
i  to children. '*"

COME EARLY WHILE OUR STOCK IS COM-1 
PLETE. BRING THE CHILDREN.

Panhanille Hardware Unm

OUR aEW40CATI0R
508 1̂ 2 POLK

0

Nothing excells Jewelry as an appropriate Christmas Gift.
A revelry o f delightful Christmas Gifts are here. Our cases 

and counters are ladm with exquisite Jewelry and charming Sil
verware. And among them one may find suitable gifts as inex
pensive or costly as desired.

.D o  your Christmas Shopping Early, anid at our store.

L. N. PITTMAN
Amarillo*s Oldest Established Jeweler 

SOSViqPOLK ST. AMARUJiO, TEXAS
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When it comet to making an income I 
tax return, money talk* with an im
pediment in iti" speech.—Colombia Rec-1 
ord.

R. L. LESTER
ATTORNEY |AT LAW

CANTON. TE X A S

W. J. FLESHER
LAWTSB

Caakplato' Abotract of a l  l a i  
- CoiMty Laaia

•\

on’t Read This
iless you are interested in the swellest displaj' of—

A

HLET SETS IVORY MANICURE SETS■%

BEST LINE OF STATIONERY IN THE PANHANDLE
I

\LID g o l d  r in g s , LAVILLIERS, BROACHES, P E A R kN E C I^ A C E , 

:T g l a s s , SILVERW ARE, AND ALL THE LATEST BOOKS. TOYS.

AND DOLLS

l11 the high and medium class Toilet preparations. Eastman Kodaks and 

Ipplies. We have the famous NYALS FAMILY REMEDIES.'

W ALL PAPER------PAINTS

rR PRICES ARE CHEAPER. COME AND SEE =

City Drug Store
• '  ̂ Amarillo, Texas '

TW  B ifcest Slere With the Big feat BuaiMai ia The PanhaMUa 
h

'Ism  ■ w ' W ' M l f r ,

Moore-̂ k)sion Cbi

S
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Whether For Friends Far Or Near 
Handkerchiefs Make Attractive Gifts

There is no use racking your brain 
about what to give, when a half-dozen 
Handkerchiefs wdll be a most appre
ciated gift, and when you can choose 
these Handkerchiefs from our large 
stock .at low prices. .

Children’s Handkerchiefs, nursery 
dgns4iM!orn€rs, three in each box. 

Special price, per box__ _______ 23c

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Colored em
broidered comers, three to the box. 
Special price, per box__________45c

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, scalloped 
edges, embroidered corners, three to 
the box. Special.price per b o x „$ l.i2

Men’s Initialed Handkerchiefs, color
ed letters, three to the box. Special 
Price per b o x _____ r___________ 86c

Men’s'Initialed Handkerchiefs, hem
med stitched, three to the box. Spec
ial I^ice, per b o x ____________ $1.04

Ladies^ Handkerchiefs with colored 
borders, embroidered comers, thrfee 
to the box. Special Price per box 77c

Children’s Handkerchiefs, ̂ efhbroid- 
ered nursery design.s in comers, three 
to the box. Special price per box 36c

— I
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs,^re Imeh m 
colors, with embroidered comers. 
Special price, ea ch ___ _________ 27c

I' •

Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs with Ir
ish Lace Edge, Price each _____ 68c

Ladies’ Natural Linen Handkerchiefs 
hand embroidered, and hemstitched. 
Special Price, each ____________ 54c

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs. Special 
price ea ch___ _____2_..54c and 72c

Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs, three 
tb box. Special Price per box___ 68c

Other Gift Suggestions
Christmas Baskets, ideal for fruiL 
and for many other things. These 
are in wide range of sizes and styles 
fmd.are specially priced for Christ
mas selling.

last and give pleasure to the children. 
Prices range from 63c to_____ $5.40

Hosiery, Silk Underthings, Gloves, 
House Slippers andman^, many oth-' 
er appropmte gifts will be found 

d atUnbreakable Dolls. Dolls that will here, and at reasonable prices.

Cb>
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should wsat tlie rigtit things ss that irho gsts right dswii to > foa  Uts

i :

w  hhMild be sMe to got what we want. 
I f  tha wants o f tbs psogle see ooarss 
s r  rldoos, It is of no bsasAt to thm  to 
daereass their prodaettre power. That 
wonkl BMrely increase their power to 
dpatlQr their coarse or rlcloos appe
tites. The growth of the ph/sleal 
sdenoes and the InTontloo of mechanl* 
<Bl cootriTanees have greatly increased 
oar power to get what we want, and 
oar wants hare correspondingly lO' 
<reased In number and rariety, so that 
It Is prpbably as hard as It erer was to 
^  all that we want Whether our 
wants hare improved as mndi In qnaK 
Ity as they hare increased in number 

4Utd rariety, or whether they hare im* 
peered in quality at all, la by no means 

-certain.
Our improvements in productive pow« 

or are owing wholly to our workers ill 
^lyslcal science, our inventoia and our 
bosiiiesa organisers. The skill of our 
artisans Is no greater than that of the 
artisans of previous times.

Our workers In tbe physical sciences, 
■our mechanicai inventors and business 
organisers, inii>ortant as they are, have 
■done little mure, strictly siteaklng, than 
to devise ways and means. They have 
not solved tbe proldem of what is ul
timately worth having. They have 
fostered a keen sense of the value of 
hMans, but they have given little at
tention to the problem of evaluating 
ends. Under their leadership we have 
all given a vast amount of attention 
to tbe problem of tbe best ways of do
ing things or the best means of achiev
ing our ends. I f the next century will 
give to the problem of what is worth 
doing or of what ends are most ilesir- 
able as much study as tbe last cen
tury gave to tbe problem of how to do 
things, that century will see quite as 
great an Improvement in civilUation 
as the last one saw.

When we liecome as expert in decid
ing what Ts worth while as we now are 
in devising ways and means we shall 
hecome a w«>nderful people. I>evislng 
ways and means has been mainly the 
work of men. Decidnig what is worth 
having has Iteen since the time of Eve 
largely tbe work of women. Possibly 
the rise of women to power and infin 
eoce will give them the opportunity 
they nee«L Making us want the right 
things may lie thf work reserved for 
the women of the future.

aysl telli yoQ tha seesaCs of your own 
ttangt Ha talks to miiilons erecy'day 
thitmgh tha colomns of tbe leading 
newspapers o< America. Tbe following 
extracts from an essly on ‘‘The Great- 
eat Things” is no doubt In the scrap 
iMKdca of countless thousands, but It 
will hear repeating, memorising:

“Tbe greatest sin—fear.
“The bert day—today.
'“Tbr biggeet fool—the girl or boy 

who will not go to school.
“*the greatest deceiver—one who de

ceives you In love.
*“1110 most beautiful woman—tbe one 

yon love.
“The greatest mistake—giving up. 
“Tbe most expensive indulgence— 

hate.
“The cheapest, stupidest and easleat 

thing to do—finding fault
*The greatest trouble maker—talk< 

lug too much.
“Tbe worst bankrupt—the sonl that 

has loat its enthusiasm.
“*rhe cleverest mau—one who always 

does what be thinks Is right
The-best teacher—one who makes 

you Aant to learn.
The best part of anyone's religion— 

gentleness and cheerfulness.
The meanest feeliiig—Jcwlousy. 
The most important training— 

training In democracy.
“The greatest need—common’ sense. 
“The best gift—forgiveness."

To prevent destructive activities on 
Hallowe'en night by youngsters. Inde
pendence, Kansas, gives a big party 
for the .children, the agreement being 
that they shall run the town to their 
heart's content ofl that day. A big 
bonfire ends tbe day’s play and‘ the 
<hlldren go biime and stay there. They 
have iwrades and .schtxil Is dismissed 
early in the afternoon so all can parti
cipate. Merchants and business men 
foot the bill.

Next to the maiu entrance of tbe 
Doom city hail, there is a small space 
on the wall covered with glass, in 
which, according to tbe Dutch law, are 
published tbe names of each couple in
tending to be marrietl within two 
a’eeks. In this little square there are 
pasted, recently," the marriage an
nouncement of tbe ex-kaiser and Prin
cess Hermlne of Reuss, both “without 
occupation.”  Tbe groom's title and 
domicile are given as “ Kmperor and 
King MTilhelm II, age 03 years, living 
In Doom.”
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Advertlaad prodneu KSTBE m U nt 
a higher price than nn^Ararttagd pro- 
docto. On the contrary, they naually 
aell for lem.

Thia la entlraly dna to tbe lanar 
volnme of salaa oa an advartlaad pro
duct This larger rtduma w hl^  re
sults in decreased factory coata hi ob
tained onlr through adfwrtlalng.

Advertising Increesea tbe rolnaM of 
sales, and ereryone knows that a big
ger volume results In lower ooats. Ad- 
vertiilng-neb only canoes lower mano- 
factnring coats due to Incraased toI' 
ume. but It also causes lower selling 
costs.

Every dealer knows that it takes 
leas effort and energy on his part to 
move advertised products, than It does 
for ^im to move tbe unadvertised 
lines. This means lower selling costs 
and tbe ultimate consumer benefits 
thereby.

It takes less time to sell the' ad
vertised products, because tbe cus
tomer is sold through advertisement. 
Another thing, tbe esutomer knows 
that it is safer to buy advertised pro
ducts, knowing that the manufacturer 
is back of them and the advertisement 
ts his personal indorsement of tbe 
product.

In tbe final analysis, it will be seen 
that advertising reduces the cost and 
that the increased volume of business 
resulting from tbe advertising pays for 
it.—Sales Sense.

Tlie Canadian government Is consid
ering plans for the 'electrification of 
tbe Temiskamlng and Northern Ontar*- =  
lo Railway. The water power in tbe 
North, much of which is uudcveloiied, 
would, if develoiHHl, effect a .consider
able saving.

Waterproofing cloth by means of.ap- 
plying tbe fresh sap of the rubber tree 
direct to tbe cloth with a bmsb, as a 
coattng. is a success. The sap must 
tip less than 24 hours old and after 
'being applied to the cloth it Is passed 
over the smoke of an ordinar.v wood 
fire. The pro<luct gives satisfactory 
service.

Distress after eating la due to bad 
digestion. Ilt-rbine helps the digestive 
process, clears. the system of impuri
ties and restores a feeling of vigor and 
buoyancy o f spirits. Price 00c. Sold 
by City Pharmacy. 36t4

tioM of tha country ara au4 abaat 
dlffarant things.—Calgary (OamyU)
Barald, ' ------ " -
, A nota of optimism Ig aaan In foameo- 

tlon with bnsioeaa in genaraL It 
would be atUl morq promlnant ware 
there not so many other nataa floating 
around.—Manila Bulletin.

Conaervatlve t One who beUavaa In 
tbe thlngi forced on tha world yeatar- 
day by radicals.—Edmonton (Oanada) 
JoanuU, V

All the dead-broke nations seem agre
ed that it-Is soBsebody’s doty to fin
ance Germany.—^Kltcbener^ (Canada) 
Daily Record.

Milk Is not so much adulterated as 
it pras. The bootleggers are crowi^ng 

milk man away from tbe pomp.— 
New York ^ hnne.

When it cornea to world charity, L. 
D. stands for Literary Digest and its 
slogan in such cases, “Let’s dig!”— 
Greenville Piedmont. ""

What we would like to see Is a real 
cure for baldness that can’t get pushed 
over on one ear when you take your 
hat off.—Washington Post.

A Michigan Jury has at last con
victed a woman for mnrder in tbe first 
degree, but it was her fatber-ln-law 
slie killed.—Charleston Gasette.

Natlonp seem much more dignified 
when fighting for tbe right than when 
fighting for what is left.—Associated 
Editors (Chicago).

Real Estate-Insurance
CRy Property; Randall O i t t y  landa 

Flra and Antoasobila Tnanranes 
Office In the FIsMisr law atlfcaa

J. A. Guthrie
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m 6,ST  PLEASING  
GIFT SHE WILL 

■ RECIEVE

If you really-want your gifts to be appreciate = 
above all others received, select from our large dis- | 
play of toilet goods.

Don’t think because you can a
big can of Baking Powder for l i ^  
money that you are saving anything.

Thera's Only One V ay to 
Sava an Baka-Day, Use

CALUm ET
M KM C PaWDOta '

—It costs only a frac
tion of a cent for 
each baking.
— You use less be
cause it contains 
more than the ordi- 
n a ry  le a v e n in g  
strength.
The sales of Caluinet 
are over 150^ greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder.

THB w o r l d s  g r e a t e s t  BAtONG  PQWPCT

MORE HOMES
YES—BUT BETTER HOMES.

_ _  THAT’S THE IMPORTANT ITONG,

This is an” ag(Er of quality. "N ot how <^aply can 
I build, but how well,”  should be your thought when 
you pore over home plans, when you consult ardii- 
tects, contractors and lumbermen.

CALL 28 OR SEE US

. . CANYON LUMBER CO.
(BURROW LUMBER CO., HAPPY)
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A new fruit called peachmond.- com
bining the Inelous qualities of the 
peach with that of the etllble kernel of 
the almond, has lieen perfected by the 
Mexican federal agrieultnral depart
ment. Freestone ;¥*arh eolns were 
grafted with the jiaiiersbell almond 

-common to California to produce the 
new fruit.

 ̂ A-
Rye is to be the medium qf exchange 

In the German free state of Obleiibt-rg. 
"Rye notes” wilk lie issued baMHi on 
rye value and will lie worth a certain 
amount’ *ln rye. The holder of the 
notes, after four years, will receive 

^the gold -vaino thiMi pifevalling for tho 
amount of rye indicated on the notea.

The Iceland popples nt Banff and 
lake Louise, Canada, blossom contin
uously from early In May until Octo
ber. They were first planted by Prin
cess Louise at Take Ixiuise about 10 
years ago and now cover acres there. 
They are tbe first gredn things to show 
above the soil.

The 'Turk’s foothold in Europe re
minds one of Joe Steoher’s famous toe-

8t. Anne de Reaupre basilica "will 
"be reconstructed next summer, it was 

Jearaed from the Redemptorist fathers. 
"The new church should be rompletiHl 
by the spring of 1024. The old church 
ruins have now been removed.

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

DODGE
SPECIAL A f

$35.00

-w  m  RUBOmCAL 
WR HAfl IT

Arnold & Potter
KUECTHICIANS

Nothing is more (iainty, more pleasing or more | 
appropriate.  ̂ '  *

Nothing will give more permanent, delightful | 
satisfaction. ’

A visit h ^ e will solve the most difficult gift 5 
problem you may have.

S T  O R  A
V

SERVICE A C C U R A C Y  C O U R T E S Y

I * •

P H O N E  32.

Thf Start
%
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S STORE YOUR CAR WITH US THIS
S ’ ■ '

I WINTER AND KEEP IT OUT OF THE
G
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“YOUR XMAS STORE” I
I  Santa Claus has made us a" visit; he has left ̂  the 
I  United everjrthing for boys, girls, men and women.

The United Ic to $1 Store being his headquar- 
I  ters, he leaves the largest stock o f toys and gifts in 
i  the Panhandle here.

Santa Claus has left us a full line of the follow- 
s  l|ig: Candies, nuts, toys, dolls, games, books, jewel- 
I  ry, holly boxes, glassware, handkerdtiefs, towels, 
I  pictures, stationery, knit ties, perfumes, Xmas trees, 
I Xmas decorations, s ta m ^  goods, gifts for every 
I  (me.
s
S Santa Claus, himself will be here Saturday at 
I  -2:00 p. m. with a little gift for every little girl and 
I boy.

W EATHER-$5.00 PER MONTH

1
a
B

ALCOHOL
FOR YOUR RADIATOR

^Bring the kiddies.”

UNITED U  TD $1 STDRE
a

BUY NOW 610 PoHi street SHOP EARLY 
“WATCH OUR WINDOWS"

M iM

i

SAVES FREEZING, DRAINING, AND 

HARD STARTING. WE HAVE A TEST

ER SO YOU CAN KNOW HOW YOUR 

SOLUTION STANDS AT ANY TIME.

KUEHN & FABLOW
FORD DEALERS



CLUB EX- 
»N COURSES 
AVAILABLE

BY THE WEST TEXAS 

NOEMAL COLLEGE

yean Women’* Book Qaba 
I  Uie coontry bav punned 
atudy. OBdor the direction 

t and nolTersity professon. 
number of inctaucee tbeae 

:>ugbt to their work earn- 
lllcent effort, which has 

f the m ltunl uplift of many 
Howerer, until rery re

work b*a recelTed but lit- 
ryond the individual con- 

1 of aelf-lmprovoment. 
that thU work shoold re- 

recognition originated 
rlutrwomen of the Panhan- 

little town of Claude live* 
unawuming woman who 

iy in term* of the many in- 
lier aex and the community

wltbwhich htay build and aapfi 
thalr own tasatiea.’' .

rroaa thla letter there reaulted a 
ceaferaacn between a Cacolty commit
tee of the West Texas State Normal 
CoUege and the offleen of the feder
ated Book Clubs of the Seventh Dis
trict headed by Mra Carl Goodman aa 
pretildent In thla conference the fol
lowing agrecmenta were formulated:

Offered by the West 
Nsvnml Collsga.

Extensisn Csorssi 
Texas State

ts the Clabs
No charge* are made for the conraes 

of study. However Aoukl the Club 
desire the faculty member offering a 
given coune to deliver a series of lec
tured. the Club will be .expected to de* 
fn y  tbe tnvellng expeuaee and bot^ 
hill of tbe faculty member h-hlle away 
from tbe institution. It is suggested 
that tbe Clubs on one railroad line or 
in a given territory, wherever deMr- 
able, orgaaixe, select tbe same course 
for study, and arrange an itenerary 
for the lecturer.

Collece CYedits for Work Done
The conditions under which Clubs 

may obtain credit for work done In 
Study Clubs are as follows: (a) The

taring tbe month of Jan- j must pursue the work outlined
I  Mr*. Phehe K. Warner ad- 

n-sident J. A. Hill a letter, 
Ibe fuiloFiug excerpts are

t̂b* and years I have both 
the need of a way for 

atinne their education aft-

for a given course, under tbe direction 
of a local leader approved by tbe fac
ulty member offering tbe course: (b) 
Tbe Club must pay the traveling ex- 
(■enses of the member of the faculty 
for three lectures bsfore the Club; (c) 
The work done by tbe Club must be

college halls As a rule { the equivalent in quantity and quality
an inch farther. And If j of that offered In regular course in

ŷ get no credit tor it any
one knows they have ac- 

anytbing. And tbe State 
lltlonal credit for what 

have learned in their 
last twenty-four years of 

In Texas.
tht I would like to have 
it on and if it looks sane 
to you, then the co-oper- 
Canyon Normal'is this: 

tern of credits be establisb-

tbe institution; (d) At tbe end of the 
year’a work the club members desir
ing credit for the work done mpst take 
an examination upon questions furn
ished by the faculty member offering 
tbe course, and tbe answers to these 
questions must be sent to the college 
to l»e graded by this faculty member; 
(e> For the present (%e Club will be 
expected to furnish Its own textbooks. 

Evaluation of Credits 
(a) Ail members who pursue the 

the State Colleg'«*s and the' work to ^he satisfaction of the local 
nbs wherry young women ' leader will be given a certificate by 
•men ,could receive m?3irhb> college, which certificate shall lu- 
oroughly done tn a club dieate tbe <haracter of the work done; 
link *tbem to their State. <l>) .Vll members of tbe Club desiring 
urag«> them to go on with ••n-dit in the college for the work done 
work, keep th<m mentally : sltall take an examination upon the 

«v-|i them growing with the work pursued, and after one quarter’s 
ready for emergencies in work in the Institution this work is to 
y sppear as they do to so be evaluated by the Dean of the Col- 

I believe .thousands of l«*ge.
be drawn liack or held in .\mount of ('redit that may be Earned 
ring a fori'cd intermission ; A (Jlttb which takes one course of 
ney they were doibg ac-' eighfwn or thirty-six lessons, requlf- 

Vj£.- work In some good iug one hour’s preparation for each 
ieve It would go far to jo f the thirty-six lesson course and two 

the pn-JJudlrt- that still hours of preparation each for tte elgh- 
e women’s clnb. ~^And It I teen hours’ course, may earn one quar- 

It might lead to hlgbre' tjr’s credit In a subject, 
rds in educhtion If we j .Jn Apri», 1022. the Federated Club« 

a plan or system of mess-1 ©f the Seventh District held a Joint \ 
women learn out of col- i .n w » tin > ^  Ptalnvlew. Mrs. Carl!

t.% I *  I . .  B U v .  . .I I #  * ^

T d W fT n s ts

Tbe TOepooua Fast gallops In to 
Use the Phone a Dosen ’nines a Day. 
We didn’t Mind at First, but now 
we’re cracking under the Strain and 
If'She doesn’t lay off Dem Sudden, 
we’re Going to FVxd *& ; we’ll have 
tbe Doggone Pbone taken oat I

towns of Plalnvlew, .Amarillo, Dalbart, 
Wellington, Childress, Crowtfl, Mem
phis. Canyon, Lockney, Abernathy, 
Hale CeotM-, Snyder, and Post bad ae- 
lei-ted courses in “Literature In the 
Home and tbe School,’ ’ tbe “Modem 
Itrama,’’ and “American Ideals In 
American Literature,’’ and pat oar 
their Tear Book. On her return trip 
frobi tbe General Federation at HtEs- 
ton. Mrs. Goodman, after visiting nine 
of tbe cluba, has In a letter dated Nov
ember 29, tbe following to say: “ I 
want to tell you of the enthusia.sm I 
found everwhere for your courses. 
Women are studying who never stud
ied before."

The West Texas State Normal Col- 
U>ge is ambitloos to bring to every com
munity of tbe Panhandle whatever it 
has that will (Contribute to tbe cuHnraf 
uplift of these communities. Ix>oking 
to this end. President Hill is asking 
the next legislature to provide tbe in
stitution with a

Scissofed Seatimeot
I

A RBHBAB8AL
'  According to oiw « t  tba world’s tans- 

oaa men, tbe world Is a stage, and we 
tbe actors thereon. Accepting bis aso- 
upborV we see tbe college as a rebear- 
■at the dreaa rehearsal, IT yoa'ptaane.

He who is faithful and wUIlng and 
working here—who shows himself fitt
ed for tbe part he It to play—need not 
fear for himself when, elotbed accord- 
in f to the part be ia fitted for, be 
steps on the stage before a sea of nn- 
famlliar. Inquiring faces and addressee 
himself to tbe greater task set for btm. 
For a man la measured finally by bit 
ability and will take advantage of the 
oi>portunltles extended him, whether It 
be In college, in Congress, in Europe, 
AfrU'S. Japan. China, or any aolltade, 
of tbe seven sees.—Sinunons 'Brand.

VIOLATING “ DEAD WEEK"
In previous terms there have been a 

few violations of tbe University regu
lation for “deed week." Tbe official 
rule adopted by the faculty provide* 
that during the last seven days of each 
term before examinations no written 
examinations or reviews shall be glv- 

and all essays, theses, synopses.en
and the like, must be handed in before 
this peritxl Itegins. This regulation 
was not adopted on any foolish or ar
bitrary ground: It was established In 
order to fnralsb the student with one 
week In which to prepare for examin
ations without having to devote any of 
this time to quixses and theme writ- 
Inf.

If tbe real <d>Jcct of examinations Is 
to lead tbe student to secure a general 
view of tbe whole subject and readi
ness in the use of it. rather than to 
find out how much he knows, there 
should be a strict observation of "dead 
week" so that he may have time for 
such sAidy and preparation.—Daily
Texan.

MAMMA DOLLS
THAT WALK AND TALK

We hive the lirgrest assortment of dolls and toys 
of any store in Texas.
A Small Deposit will hold any of your choice selec
tions of Christmas Toys^iintil Christmas.

i » --M. *

Randal Drug Co.
AMARILLO, TEXAS

A photograph,. 00 |eeC lung atal 10 
feet high has been completed by the 
curator of tbe Chicago .Aiwdemy of 
Sciences. In IJncoln Park. Chicago. It 
is one of four immense pamirama pho
tographs showing the Lake MIrbIgaa 
shore at Miller Baech, near Gary, In

faculty member who alana. the famous ludtona sand dunes.

OUR AUTO REPAIR SERnCB

We atm high. We want to give 
you the beat of work, from a 
minor adjustment to a complete 
overhauling Job, In the quickest 
time possible, commensurate with 
acTuracy, at the minimum of ex
pense to you. We are In busi
ness to stay—not for a “geta
way." Can we count on you?

Wm. Schmitz

I)
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will be Uqad-0f.the Department of Ex
tension. Tbe faculty committee ia al- 
M d y  at work, preparing courses for 
tbe 1923-24 term, and ft is believed 
that tbe work for the coming year will 
be much more helpful to the clubs than 
that previously offen-d. The outlines 
will be made in greater detail, and 
lM>ok8 will probably be furnished to all 
tbe clubs taking these courses.

— From The Prairie.

tbe Grand Calumet River nml The 
swamps stretchiiig around the sontb- 
eni environs of Chicago. A picture of 
this sixe can l*e produced for less than 
$190 and tinting in transparent oils 
costs but a small amount additional, 

compared wltb tbe thousands ofas
dollars an oil painting would cost.

Iron constitutes 4.2 percent of the 
earth's crust.

as in It. VVhat Is the dif- j G<iodiiun requested President Hill to i 
re we learn it. so we get ! designate a faculty member of the col-
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si of our homes and cfjm- to present td this body the plans! D
u

Ily convlm-t^ from my ex- 
women's clutw that a 

lot tier*, even though 4hey

and purposes of clut> extension work. | 
On April 21, H. W. Morelock address
ed this body, explaining in detail the* 
plans which had been previously ggreed 

•n a ojllege could take mi I upon by the faculty committee and the 
Sts lsl Science and get s* ' offkers representing the clubs of tbe 
it as tbe same numlier of Seventh Dliitrirt, which plans were i

heartily approve<l hr the assembly. 
'The season wa* already late for’ un

dertaking this work during tbe 1922-23 
tf-rm. However, Mrs. Goodman in her

G

and girls who a>« yet, did 
n«H-<l of solving life’s proi»- 
if there ws* som"* way for 

It-rif to g.*t a'*?Wlege cn-dlt
colU*ge w«Tk, I b*‘lieve ir'^cbanu’teristic energetic fashion began

r»iqs-ct. 4t—to ujusute the plana vdth 
|le eonfUleuce in tbunw-lves. telligence and enthusiasm. Within' 
pni to their f*tate schools les* than two month* 19 clubs In the l E W E E R Y

/

$10.00 Delivers your 
"  CHRISTMAS 

HOOSIER-.^

HI

eal Brand
Coffee L

Famous from coast to coast

It West Flour— No better hard wheat 
Flour made.

Famous Tea Garden Line—In a class 
by itself. ------

FOUND ONLY AT

ORTON’S
Home of Good Things to Eat

THE GIFT OF PERMANENCE
Enduring salisfactioti. maximum eojoyment and food remembranre 

raarke the gift af Jewelry at ChrlstauM time. Jewelry isn't a trinket 
that Is bought' today and forgotten tomorrow. It remains with the re- 
ripient a life-time, always carrying with it a constant appreciation of 
tho donor.

One never make* a mistake in giving Jewelry, especially if U comes 
from a store like ears, whirh through yean of confldenee ha* built for 
Itself a most enviable reputatieo.

May we show yea eur Holiday dHaplay?

THE JEM-ELRY STORE OF THE PANHANDLE

E. E. FINKLEA
THE NEW EDISON

EXPERT WATCHMAKEBS OPTICAL GOODS
41$ POLK ST. AMARILLO, TEXAS

jg5ZS2SZ5Z52S85aSiB 5 ? filg S g5» SZ5pi^ ^

When the small payment of $10.00 will put in your 
home on Christmas day the greatest labor-saving 
convenience ever offered to a woman, how can you 
consider giving any of the ordinary presents that 
give pleasure for but a moment? '

The Hoosier continues its good work of making 
life easier all year long. The more it is used the more 
helpful it becomes. • Any woman who does without 
the Hoosier pays a needless toll in wasted time and 
energy.

T h om p son  H ardw are Co.
I? •

Furniture and Undertaking -

m i
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W H Y  W A IT ?
Until after the Fire or Storm to see us7 We always 

have on hand a fr^h stock of Good Insurance.
Sea Ua Before It’a Too.Latet

J. D. GAMBLE, AGEP

Every Thuraday
82TimMa Y«ar

THE YOUTH’S 
COMPANION
For Boys, for Qdi. for 
Pmo^  for Yoong 
in of att Afoa.

M  ri

Co m  LESS T H A N
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Newt: Faaaral mrriem  

Hi Mn. M«rs»ret Ann Hnadnci wnn 
«oodoct«d at the livtbodlat chardi at 
< p. rrldar>>7 Ber. 3. T. Orltwold, 
iwator of the Metliodiat ebnreh, and 
Dr. O. 8. Blorer, preaidaat of Claren
don Oollefe. One of tbe largeat fun
eral proceaatona ever aren In Clarendon 
Attended tbe remains to tbe cemetery 
^or Interment.

‘Drandma” Hastings, as sbe was af- 
tfeetlonately known In Clarendon, died 
About 5 p. m., Tbanksglring day after 
Iwvlng been confined to ber bed for 
Ahont eighteen daya Sbe bad been In 
111 bealtfa, bowerer, for sereral years.

Deceased, wbo was 81 years, 1 
anontb and 12 days of age, was tbe 
motber of thirteen children, all of 
whom are living and were at the fnn- 
«raL They are: Mrs M. E. Green, 
Santa Anna; Sirs. L. O. Oxford, Duf- 
fan; Mrs. L. J. rrasler, Estdline; J. 
A. Hastings, Clarendon; U, J. Hast
ings, Oimmitt; W. E. Hastings, lied- 
ley; J. W. Hastings, Canyon, W.

Ilastingx, Canyon; Henry Hast- 
Ings. Hereford; C. P. •Hastings, 
Bovina; H. T. Hastings, Bovina; Mrs. 
JI. J. Perrick, Clftrendon, and Luther 
Hastings, Vigo Park. Mrs. Hastings 
Is also survived by 91 grandcfaildren. 
A n d  great-grandchildren and one sister, 
Mrs. Mary Bobo of Tuiiahoma, Tenn. 
Her husband imneded her In death on 
tbe 14tb of August, 1919.

** Mrs. Hastings was formerly Miss 
-Margaret Ann Phllpot. Hhe was born 
In Bedford County, Tenn., Oct. 18, 
1841, and was married in that county 
to  Mr. Hastings on December 3, 1857. 
They moved to Texas in 1870 and set
tled In Tarrant county, later moving 
to  Wise county. They came to Tulla 
.as one of tbe pioneers of tbe Panhan- 
>dle and moved from that city to Clar- 
-endon fifteen years ago. “Grandma** 
Hastings was a beautiful Christian 

Ktmracter, a tireless, unseiflsb worker. 
And was actively identified with tbe 
activities of the Methodist church un
til she beiAme IncaiAcltated. The 
2Jews Joins her many friends In ex
tending eomlolence to the bereaved 
•ones.

■ P M B a S 8 S B 9 E B S B H i 
AU. fAlNTBr E raoor AL CBVM »
. Sarviesa ovary Sunday night All 
welcoose.

Tbe ancceaslon of tbe American Epto- 
copal church la traced back to several 
of tbe Apoatleo. Tbe first American 
bishop was Seabury, cousemted by 
Scottish bishops; the nen three. 
White, Provoost a ^  Madison, were 
consecrated in England. Tbe first 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Augustine, 
(A. D. 500) was consecrated by Prendi 
blsho|)s, who traced ' their authority 
back to 8 t  John, the evangelist. The 
early British bishops whom Augustine 
found in England, derived their orders 
moat probably from 8t. James of Jer
usalem and this llnee was consolidated 
with the Aoclo-Raxon. Connection has 
also been made with tbe bishops of 
Rome, especially through Theodore, 
Archbishop of Canterbury in the 7tb 
century, by which succession is traced 
to 8t. Peter and St? Paul. At the time 
of tlie Reformation, Marc, Archbishop 
of Hitaiatro, Italy, left the Roman 
Communion, entere<l the Anglican and 
assisted at the consecratioii of several 
l»isbo|ts. The succession of the Epis
copal church is thus not a mere chain, 
but a net work, reaching back to the 
l>egtnnlng.—A. C. Ilaverstlck in “The 
Churchman's Ready Reference.”

AAMkAlX OOOMTf m W il OAMTOM,
mmmssssBammmmmmmmmgsssBmmmmmmmBm

The potential cotton belt o f China 
Mtonda from eighteen degrees to forty- 
three degrees north latitude, and tbe 
loess soil there, as in tbe Mleslaelppi 
baalB, Is well suited to tbe plant. Late
ly several Chinese societies have been 
formed to learn the best methods of 
raising cotton, to get tbe best varieties 
grown in other countries and to combat 
diseases and pests. Chinese farmers 
wbo follow the procedure recommend
ed raise twelve hundred pounds of seed 
cotton to the acre, which is much more 
than the average in tbe United Btates.

WnpUDAt, 14. IM L

There are some psychologists wbo 
rate checkers above chess as a test of 
analytical power. The champion play
ers of either game are usually men of 
mature minds and long experience, but 
the new checkers champion of the Uni
ted States Is a high school junior, eigh
teen years old, who has been playing 
the game only five years; and a Polish ! 
lad ten years old has beaten all except j 
tbe very finest chess players In tbe | 
owrid.

All the sUtos axoapt Maryland. Vir
ginia, Kootneky, Mississippi and Louis
iana will bold legislative seasloos In 
1923. Tha opportunity for soncarted 
action is so unusual that automobile 
associations will hardly fall to taka ad
vantage of it to urge uniform road 
laws. As It Is now. lax laws la one 
state and stringent ones In the next 
(Ause confusion, injustice and frequent 
accidents.

There is an ancient Brltiab-bu)lt rail 
way in Sinaloa. Mexico, which has ties 
of ebony. The Southern Pacific’s tie 
contract fOr. its.Mexican brandi calls 
for mahogany among other kinds of 
wood. J

S. A. SHOTW ELL &
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

COAL, GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

BEST GRADE MAITLAND COAL 

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

, TERMS CASH

Seszszszsgszszszsaszseszszsaszseszs

Prohibition dciuirtment cbemiats at 
Washington have develop*Kl a process 
making impossible the redistilling of 
wood alcohol and denatured alcohol 
for beverage purposes.

Ruiterseding tbe German reference j 
Itooks of 1914, the new color index of j
the Society of Dyers aiuL.Uolorists^at 
Bradford, England, displays about 
fourtetm hundred colors, no two of 
which are alike to the^ralned eye. The

I

d.ves are tbe products of dye makers in 
all parts of the world, twenty-nine of 
them in the Unltinl States and thirty- 
two each in Great Britain and Ger
many.

McQueen Has It™Save 
Money by Coming to

A testing circle la a group of per- 
baps six women in a community who 
■try new articles of household ^uii»- 
xnent, one at a time, and then pass 
them on in exchange.,for other articles. 
Alany diwiers and manufacturers are 
willing to offer one of their labor-sav- 

■nlg mechanisms for a free trial on tbe 
•<4Mince of getting several orders from 
•the circle.

Irregularity of the bowel movements i 
;anakes you feel uncomfortable and 
leads to a constipated habit which is 

Viad. Herbine la ^be remedy you need. 
It  restores healthy re^larityi 

•40c. Bold by City Pharmacy. 36t4

PREVCNTION
tkaa can. Tatt's PilU takaa {I xlwa. SIS sat flotr a rwsady far hat wavtat
SICK NKAOACHK

liSaa sa4 ImM

Tutt’s Pills
11' ' S . B . M c C L U R E

Bfol EsUt# Bargaina

if Liot your land or jirpperty with mo.
1 look after your intoresta.

Canyon. Toxoa

f

Do Y ou r
»

C hristm as 

S h opp in g E arly
HERE ARE VALUABLE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS, 
and Plain. 5c to ̂ 1.00.

Linen and Silk; Initi|d

HOSE. Plain. Silk and Wool. 5c to $2.00.

TIES. 25c to $2.00.

SWEATERS. $2.00 to $12.50.

suri«. HATS. CAPS. TROUSERS. SHOES.
At any price

THE LADY. Men. the lady would appreciate a new 
Dress. Suit, Coat. Hosiery, box o f Handkerchiefs. 
Be sure to buy her a new pair o f Shoes that ar
rived today.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
W. A. WARREN

^  .

C hristmas

F ^ H A i ^  H U D N U T

THREE FLOVt R̂S
COMBINATION

CsPBCIALLY ADAPTED 
EOR  ̂ YVLBTIDB GIFTS.

M  '■
t 4 n  A P P R O P R IA T E  A N D  
DEAUTIFUL ADDITION TO 

EVERY WO.MANS DRESSING tABLE

SU R E  TO  P LE A SE  H E / ^

Sold Exclusively at oar

Store A. ■

Years of bujrinff enables 
us to give you the dioic- 
est of goods at pric^ 
that are not to be du
plicated. We have plen
ty of help to wait mi you 
patiently. We .  store 
goods to be \ delivered 
at any time.

We are ready for you 
with a select stods o f 
Glass, Silverware and 
Holiday Goods. Our 
prices must appeal to 
you; our goods are cer
tainly ab^e the stan
dard.

See our show windows. Come in to our Christmas Paradise and select your 
wants. Inspect our stock; we are anxious to please.

We are closing out our stock o f Jewelry at wholesale prices.
I

All o f our Victor and Columbia Talking Machines are being 
offered at wholesale prices. This is the best opportunity you 
will ever have to place a standard T a ll^ g  Machine in your 

 ̂ home at such a small price.

McQUEEN DRUG
AW , WHAT’S THE USE ,Bt L  F. Van Z d m

a  WMUni Nawipapar Unton Hereafter Rndin’s Keepin's with Felix

V '

D»D VOU DROP Thi-V  
NICKL6. .LfDN ?

F-SjT I'll TAKf. 7
IT -  "filAHK^ R

(,[vArt?UM

V

X
iftC K lE . THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Qioflct Soghro*

O W«MM NmpifM Vmm
fVho*s the foke On?
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lEVERYMNUTEless of Men Who I Neither Warnings Nor Experience

GERMAN ACTORS IDLE

CUHGSCIMSTIUITiy
AnitMMicw Tliat ■ Um Im s  

ieSeiee A4M te Ottr- 
•f Cemmwilty—Fire 

Cempeifne.

•More then two end on*- 
lee here peeped etncc the 

lire. Thle fire wee con- 
here been en *‘ect of God." 

heee etnce drewn eoo> 
reUere contrectinc pertlee e< 
itloe thet ^old  not be fill* 

loec 9< en "ect .of God."
bowefer, do we cherge 

y  with eenelng conflegretlone. 
bee progreeeed fer coongh

Many Theatm Ctosed BecaiAi of the Hard Times.
Artiete b)TtKe Tteeueende Are Threwr 

Out ef Cihpleyment end ThenV 
rieel Agenclee Quit

BerllB.—rfausoellg herd tlmee here 
fellen upon the etege world ef Ger 
meny. The ecoooealc dlfllciiltlee which 
here been dietreeeing theetrtcel eoen- 
egere erer eince the revolatlon here 
thrown hnndrede of ectore end ee 
treeeee eat o f employment end et the 
eeme time doeed roeny tbeetere.

Todey nomereoe directore ere welt
ing ontU elmoet corteln time for the 
winter eeeeoo before entering Intr 
eontrecte for the nombere of tlifit 
ceete. The erOete themeelree ber« 
been ao herd preeeed for meene of 
gelning e Urelthood thet they her* 
been taming to other work. In one 
town In the occapled territory ee 
ector, who once pleyed lending here 
pertA bee teken up the pick of e cee] 
miner, rktber then etoop to e mlnoi 
pert on the etege, or eccept e eelery■■III It It Inn to niece the

T w k lm m ^ th it^ w  tte ! with eIt neioogs. tnei le, on uie , wegee. Thle Inetence le eeM
, thoagbUeeanese or "peony- i 

Id fooUoh" policy of men who ; 
rr wemlnga nor eacpeiience. i 
ally bea not progreeied fer j 

to prevent recurrence of die- | 
ad death dealing dree.

of eattonal, atete end local j 
atioo cempalgna and more or 

ated IcglalaUoQ. Area rage hi 
Statee at the rate of one 

ante of every hour of every 
dang of the fire bell never

to be typical.
In the deya before the war there 

were more then two doeen lloarlabing 
theetrlcel agenclee In Berlin. Thi 
coming of the revolatloo marked the 
Introduction of goeemment labor ez- 
cfaengee, jointly conducted by reprw 
aenutlrea of employera end employeee 
Private agenclee were given a ten 
yeera’ leeae of life In which to recu
perate loeaea entailed throogh govern-

^  . 1. . .  “ ent competition. Moat of them have
. I. r« tha I c‘<wed. however, leaving Berlin today

! with only four large actora' agenclea. 
„  . i The private bureaua demanded a 8

***** neraaaa ea y. | commlatlon. which was equal-
e. a reason can readHy be i Jy simred by employer and employees 

r the never ending lncrea«*e In | jj,e government at flrat charged
re losses. Each jenr more : nothing as commiahIoa. lt new aaka S 
are i-onatructed. contents In- : cent,

there are more people, and ; . Lately managers directors and •*- 
Ifinga'and'contents are worth changes have been flooded with appll-

I dollars and cents. But i>euple 
are careful.

Rational Fire Protection ,.asao- 
965 days out of the 

I Are prevention. Chambers of

cations for jobs Many managara re- 
/)Olm artists to take as many at three 
diffentit' cbarac'tm In the seine pla.v. 
Stage eontraeta wideb formeriy. rsn 
from three to flve years at present sfe

. Women’s clubs and other | made for only one year, and
inlutions give a portion ot 

ae to educating the public to 
simple bthits which In the 

te would greatly reduce the 
ihle number of small tires 
11 of this work It Important 

luahle. experience baa demon- 
] beyond a ahadow of a doubt 

Area will continue and that 
Ime'one of them may dcvelopt 

; conflagration unlsas the ana 
ifety consideration becomes 

namely, the constructlon-of 
that won’t bum. 

trolstic say "tbcrc la no 
Îng as a ilreproof building" 
as proof some fireproof bulld- 

|t has suffered fire damage, 
night have bapitened bad the 

not been fireproof, or if 
Ing buUdinga likewise had not 

tM>f. Is left unanswered, 
no more be expected that a 

ly healthy tree will 
' In sn orchard of diseased trees 

n fireproof building .wl* pass 
heavy fires In Its oombustihle 

without damage. The fire 
I of a fireproof building Is found 

entirely In combustible build- 
lining It.
•tops fipread of Fire, 
tact was driven home In a 

ĝ manner In the fire which (le
an entire block near the site 

I new-Union staUow In Chicago !
The Raiiington office { 

^  as a fifeprriof tFullding. but j 
nrr building across the street 
Wlien the walls of the Aus- 

pldlng. oprx>site the Burlingtoa 
fell into s roaring inferno, 

lllre eastern tide of the Burling 
kiding above the ninth StHtr was 
r̂e*l lu a wave of gases of blast 

temperatures wbitii melted 
lass ilnd Instantly Ignited every 
'ombustible material in the top 

of the hoHdlBg.
ordinaorea - in cities

even contracts for a year are rsrs

EUROPE FULL OF SPINSTERS
Twrsflty-flvs Million Doomed to Bo OM 

Maids Bay Statiotics Fub- 
lishod In Berlin.

_ Berlin.—TTwenty-flve million women 
In Europe are doomed to lifelong apln- 
sterbood. according to atatistlcs pub
lished bera.

It is reckoned the male European 
popolatloa amounts to 22.1.006.000 and 
the female to 2SO.000.000. Thus for 
every thousand men there are 1.111 
women. Before the war the excess of 
.women over men was 38 In every 
thouvvnd.

The disruption between the sexes 
varies greatly throughout Europe. In 
Russia before the war the surplus of

remain j  ̂ P**’ <̂ *>t, but It now
reaches 30 per cent, vividly Illustrat
ing tlie consequences of war and revo
lution. -There are large surpluses 
In Great Britain. Germany, Aoatrls 
Jugoslavis France and Italy. The 
neutral countries present a striking 
contrast. In lenmark, Norway, Swit- 
zcHand and Holland the discrepancy 
la mpidl:^,diminishing.

SENDS S100 TO AGED HORSE
Mrs Harding Pays Eleqwent Tributa 

to Animal’s Wong Lifa of 
Willing gervice.

Catawtssa, I'a.—Mrs Warren G. 
Harding has presented a check for 
1100 to “Clover.” a flfty-one-year-<»ld 
horse. In a letter to the anitnal's own
er. Hev. I»r. Meyers, the Fresldent'a 
wife expressed herself as deeply 
moved by the "sense of justice and 
gratitude and faithfulness which com-' 
pals you to sacrifice your comfort 
rather than kill a splendid horse which 

at the country are being re-I has given you a lung life of williug 
and an opportunity Is thus af- i service.” \
to prevent Uie construction of ' “ Fur example’s sake.” she added, T  
g but fireproof buildings with- | hi>i>e”C’luver' will long continue to be 
main business district our i the oldest horse in the world, and tliat 

and towns. Those who hare ! somehow there will grow an Impres- 
the warnings of fire prevention siun that the loving God never intend

ed either dumb friends or self-sacii- 
flciiig men to <-oiislgned to mother 
earth merely Wcause the mo|(t.and 
best of their strength has been ex- 
iiausted lu human service.”

Peering Into the 21st Century,

II
Ba m h I ^ s

BecauBe everyone'now ttring hat lived only in yean befin- 
ninf with a **one,** the year 2000 seems like a date in the inconceiv
ably distant future. i ' z •

Yet the First National Bank has recently received from the 
of the Currency a certificate extendfaif its charter 

from July 1,1922 io July 1,2021.
--  w '

What a privilege and what a duty—the privilege of serving 
Canyon conatantly and the duty of serving it weU during the 
wonderful 99 yean before us!

f

Rig^t now—how can we serve you.
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C. d '  L E 8T E 8, P n s id ^  I .  H . PO W E L L
ip-

IN ^nSTM EN TS, CO BO IEK CIAL FARM  AND CATTLE LOANS

and who hsyi* suAdent r«- 
|for protection o f  their own in- 

r>t and that of thrtr neighbors 
|d fireproof structures fur tbero- 
iH âve a right to the prot^tlon 
rs \prohlbitlng the coosrrtiction 

ti^ps next to their flrepihuof

/

\

\

S  The most appreciated gift is one that is serviceable aftd lasting. Nothing is so appropriate in this respect g
=  as Furniture. It is a constant i‘eminder of the river and may be enjoyed by others o f the household. '  M "
S  Our stock, the largest in the entire Panhandle, offers a wide selection of gifts for each member o f the 5
S  family, ^rom  the little red chair for the baby to the nrost elaborate Living Room Suite we are prepared Sfamily, 

to serve you.

A Few Suggestions
Living Room Suite 

Dining Room Suite 
Bed Room Suite 

/  Breakfast Room Suite 
Rugs

Library Table ■ 
Davenport Table 

Spinri Desk 
Reading Lamp 

Gas lunges

Fireside Chair 
Windsor Rocker 

. Cedar Chest- 
Smoking Set

Kitchen Cabinets

=  Our policy of just one price, cash or credit, enables you to buy something really worth while and pay 
=  ' for it in easy installments without being charged an extra price. Under this method you can enjoy 
S  the use of the furniture while you are paying for it and at the same time you will get better furniture 
S  at lower prices than most stores ask for inferior quality.

lES 5»UT OVER DOG

Boy Scout Noodt Pants 
Lawnfm-evillo, I'a.—Edward Gllloo. 

pn vnihuolaaili- boy scout « f  U’ouden»- 
lA«rt, to la Bpod uf nnotber pair of hik-

------____  j Ing ponta. His arc occupied for a few
Sottio Owatfnshlf af Animal | »cekS at lean. Oa hla return from
y Found on Battloflold | ■ ualkiOg expedition he bung them ou 

In Franoa. the line to dry. and they flapped tbera
__ » »  y tal days When bo went to get

Ksm.<-l’MMo to aottio Yte rfiKm GTWtBRfTWP»R<t'*we-t»»e-cfc.-*f£, 
of a OeruMB poltbe dog i • Jenny Wren, wbo had aet up bouao- 

Owry jointly bad raptured on a boeplDg In one ef the pocketa witb oM 
la Franco, tbe frteodakip at j «SC 

forM war bnddlea baa bean ahat> I 
One wna piacod nnder arreat < 

preflarrod by tbo otfwi;.. tbo 
bSog.

tbo two aoMMn. on tbo

tSk body i t  Mo ■notor, •
keor. Noorif o yopr Mtar

Boy Found Playinf WItb Boars 
Kans Fa.—Four-yeor-old Donald 

•mall wna ntlaaod by hla aKHbor and 
Mm want Into tbo wooda to ted bias 
■ m law bias tnaMtlag oboot wttb two 
boor mba wblle Motber Brnla roosplo* 
rcwtly ato tpplos Tbo cMId woo 
langblng and tbo cnbd ooomoi to be 
OBjapbiB Mo coospoap, Tbo boy waa 
tryteg u  land tbt banrn booM m  ptay- 
M ios  wboa M fs Banil

6 I I - I 1 I 3 ..P O L K  S t r e e t  
611-613 Polk street C. R. McAF EE, Manager. Amarillo, Texas 1/

THE LARGEST AND BEST FURNTTURE STORE IN THE ENTIRE PANHANDLE

Just One Priee 
CaA er C t ^ t

WE PAY THE FREIGHT 
TO YOUR STATION

Just Ona Price 
Cashor CredH





D. came to Fort Worth 
lAxitonio in 1867 and has con- 

sided in Fort Worth for over 
with the exception o f a few 

he lived in Arkanna .̂  ̂ He is 
fexan and tells soi]rtfe‘ intereat- 

as to-how  Christmas was 
in Texas back in the sixties 

ties.

Texas Christmas of the Long Ago
a hot biscuit, brown at top and bottom, 
and famished with well-flavored gravy. 
There was no butter except the kind too 
rancid to eat with relish.' No invitation 
to dine were sent out— ŷou were a wel
come guest at any home. The spirit of 
western hospitality was abroad f t  all 
times and never more in evidence than 
during the Christmas holiday season.

The Old-Time Fiddler and Prompter..

noise during the holidays he bored 
a hole into a green hickory log, filled it 
with black powder, attached a fuse and 
touched o ff the fuse. Fragments o f wood 
from the exploded Ipg would fly far, en-

DeroratMl WTItk Cedar Bonrha, 
iboo Perrir* and Mistletoe.**

irlstmas' celebration, recalls 
began Christmas eve, at 2 

a dance, and dancing would 
mtil 7 p. m,. at which time a 

woedd be ser^'ed. Following 
ipper, dancing was resumed 

lued until 3 o’clock Christmas 
There were no public audito- 

''ort Worth in the early days; 
the dance took place at the 

IS home of some citizen, 
ly at 8:30 Christmas morning 
^her”  would arrive, and imme- 
lounce religious service. The 
the previous evening would 

>ut the minLster and listen re- 
to his Chri.ctmas sermon. He 

the fifth chapter o f St. Mat- 
'hrist’s Sermon on the Mount, 
ince as his text. ‘ ‘God so loved 
that He gave His only begot- 

[that whosoever i>elieveth in 
not perish but have' everlast- 
With fer\-ent eloquence the 

would portray the life of 
Aborting his congregation to 
id the precepts of the Saviour, 

another, to return good for 
thankful for all the good 

this world, and to let peace on 
[good will dwell among them. 
!tom of the times, affirms 
r, did not make it sacriligious 
fg to be sen’ed at the conclu- 

Christmas sermon, there- 
leggjiog which had bwn pre- 
tn earlier hour by the hostess, 

to all persons who were pres- 
Christmas morning service, 
drinks as “ sillibub," "float- 

" and boiled custard were pop- 
ser\*ed throughout Christmas

An orchestra of fifty  years ago was 
informal and crude, consisting of one 
fiddler, accompanied by an old negro, 
who beat time on the dens, a triangular 
musical instrument.. All players upon 
the violin were called “ fiddlers,” and not 
violinists. The prompter was a gentle
man who would call the figures in Vir
ginia reel or cotillon. Dance music was 
always lively, in perfect rjthm, and 
the airs commonly played were, “ Billy 
in the Low Ground.”  “ Mighty Good Liv
in’ in De Sandy Land.”  “ Devil’s Dream,”  
"Bunnie Musk,” “ Dixie.”  and the “ Hog- 
Eyed Man.” an old song, then much 
popular, with a prelude as follows:

tier folk believed tn a real 
ristmas over a considerable 
me, so the merry-making and 
ent on uninterruptedly from 
istmas Eve until January 2d. 

of any kind was transacted 
tire week— ju.st a continuous 
leasure— each host vying with 
to extend to ever>* person the 
ospitality.
istmas menu was characterls- 

frontier— replete with bear 
Id turkey, venison, antelope, 

en and young pig, but cake 
b read— were— luxvu'ies, and 

since flour was difficult to 
[Tie piece de resistance at a 
4innte was not a choice bit of 
turkey, or roast venison, but

“ Sa'.lie In fh« garden sifting sand,
Bpttie in the parlor with the hog-eyed man.**

The words of another old song,^et to 
music for Schottish dances, was expres
sive of conditions locally and nationally. 
It embodied a snappy chorus:

ie«n Victoria la Ttry tick, 
Napoleon has the measles; 

Texas has not sorrendered yet. 
Pop goes the weasles!**

The dance program was confined 
to the “ Schottish,”  “Virginia Reel,”  
“ Lancers,”  and “ Cotillion, or Square 
Dance.”  The Virginia Reel was the 
most popular, and the fair women and 
brave men of these earlier times would 
go through the mazes o f this dance with 
much grace and stateness. The Vir
ginia Reel was dancetras follows:

The prompter would call out for all 
dancers to get their partners for a Vir
ginia reel. Two dines w’ould be formed 
by the dancers, ladies to the left, gen
tlemen to the right. The two lines 
would meet, with the gentleman at one 
end, his lady partner at the other end. 
The prompter would again call: “ Set to 
your partner,”  which means" for you 
and your partner to dance a while and 
then swing comers. Next couple in or
der would dance and courtesie to each 
other, then backstop, cut the pigeon 
wing and sometimes do a regular jig. 
Again would the .dancers swing their 
partners and go on with the dance to its 
conclusion.

dangering lives and property, but it was
»latgreat fun, and violated no city ordi

nance because Fort Worth had not 
grown big enough to be incorporated or 
have a mayor, or police, or city govtoi- 
ment.

The village blacksmith’s anvils wtmld' 
sometimes be brought into plsy. and 
with the aid of pow'der, exofodra in a 
manner which materially added to the 
Christmas noises.

Huge .bonfiree would be started on the 
public square and kept burning through
out the nights o f Christmas Eve and 
Christmas. Crowds w’ould gather 
around the bonfires, broil steaks of 
buffalo and antelope, swap stories, 
discuss politics, and indulge in rcminis- 
ences about the old folks “ back in the 
states.”  Fort-Worth was such a small 
place ih the years from 1860 to 1880 
that its average population was loss 
than 500, and all business was carried 
on around the public square. No man at 
this time was w’orth more than $20,000,

thought it unneoeesary to cut out down 
and firing it into his cabin home. How-
ever, Christmas presents were ex
changed, home-knitted stockings hung 
up by the fireside, and Christmas morn
ing the little boy or girl would find 
oranges, apples, candy and sometimes a 
erode home-made toy inside the stock

ing.
About the nearest approach to Christ

mas decorating was seen early one 
Christmas morning when an overland 
stage coach, which arrived in .Fort 
Worth daily from Jefferson, came in on 
schedule time, profusely decorated with 
cedar boughs, bamboo Mriries and mis
tletoe. The stage coach fare was 16 
cents per mile, four'horses pulled the 
coach, and a day and night service of 
tey miles per hour was maintained. 
There were no daily newspapers in the 
mail sacks discharged by the coach, but 
only weekly newspapers, delivered one 
day out o f each week; therefore the citi
zens would be without any kind of late 
news for an entire w-eek. As yet no 
publisher had the hardiness or temerity 
to start a newspaper in Fort Worth.

Transportation.

A Texas Orckestra of tka Long Aga

The old-time prompter was a wonder
ful . “ caller,”  and the .intonation of his 
voice, usually a. sonorous bass or bari
tone, would ins]^e the dancers to extra
ordinary terpsichorean efforts. When 
the prompter would sing out: “Set to 
your partner,”  it was then up to you to 
do your smartest and prettiest dancing. 
The pace at times was fast and furious, 
but there was no “ hesitation”  or “bun- 
nie< hugsdngtJ just straight out, clean- 
cut dancing.

e
• No Fireworks. -
Back In the sixties and seventies 

Tlhristma^ wa« rplphrftti^ without the
lisual display of firecrackers, roman can
dles and skyrockets. These pyrotech
nics came later. When the exuberant 
young Texan wanted to ipakt a loud

there were no banks and persons carried 
their m on ^  in saddle bags, or trouser 
pockets. Currency was worth but 65 
cents to' the dollar. “ Specie money,”  
that is, gold or silver, was worth 
100 cents to the dollar and w'as 
the main medium of exchange. Mora^ 
security w-as all that was required in 
making loans— a man’s word w'as good 
for whatever amount of cash he might 
borrow.

One of the favorite pastimes o f the 
cowboys for celebrating Christmas was 
the riding and breaking of wild horses. 
The cowboy whp could successfully ride 
the W’ilde.st pitching horse was the hero 
of the hour. Another favorite pastime 
was target shooting. To be a good pis
tol or rifle shot was an enviable distinc
tion, All men went about habitually 
armed with six-shooter or rifle, and if 
an altercation toolc place it was general
ly settled with either one or both of 
these weapons.

Nearly all tran»»porUtion was by -ox 'T i style called “ water fall,”  which con-

8, oroxen lo  nar- 
ilty. If a party 
to go joy-nding, 
bridled and aa^

No Christmas Trees.
• The frontier of 1870 was too primi
tive for ChristnuM trees. Wild evergreen 
trees grew so close up to back door of 
the frontiersman that he probably

team and horseback. No railroad was 
nearer than Jefferson or Navasota. A 
few of the prosperous old settlen had 
a team or two oi horses, broken to har
ness with much difficulty, 
of boys or girls wanted 
Christmas week they bridli 
died their ponies, mounted them and 
went fl^oping joyously over the broad 
prairies. Wtmen could ride horseback 
equally with the men, and rode the sin
gle stirrup sideways; their saddlee were 
termed “ side-saddles.”

All freight hauling was done with yok
ed oxen, usually ten head to each four- 
wheeled wagon, and all merchandise 
hauled by ox-team froip either Jefferson 
or Navasota to points in Northwest 
Texas. Barrel goods usually made up 
the loads of freight— barrels o f flour, 
green coffee (there was no roasted or 
ground coffee), sugar, salt, soap, molas
ses, vinegar, pickels, whisky, etc. Flour 

•was sold from $5.00 to $6.00 per barrel, 
green coffee 33 1-3 cents per pound, su
gar 15 cents per pound, laxd 6 cents per 
pound, dres.sed pork 5 cents perround, 
edrn meal 40 cents per bushel. 'The pio
neers raised their corn, and ground it at 
the old water-wheel mills, situated on 
the banks of flowing stream.s. What was 
considered good whisky brought^ $2.50 
per gallon jug—it was never sold in bot
tles. Judge Lary is authority for. the 
statement that whisky was always plen
tiful during Christmastime, but seldom 
would a drunken man be seen upon 
the‘ streets.

TTie Weather. '
Texas weather has undergone a 

marked change In the past fifty years,
I colder winters giving place to milder 
' winters. Hardly would a 'CTHrfstmas 
' pass in the sixties and seventies without 
i snow, and sometimes the snow piled in 
drifts which completely covered rail 

i fences, low-roof barns and outhouses. 
“ Blue northers,”  the kind that chilled to 
the bone, were common, sweeping sud
denly out of the north and freezing to 

I deafii livestock, poultry and wild game. 
Whole herds of cattle, dapending on the 

' open range for sustenance, drifted be- 
I fore blizzsu*ds, became exhausted, and

froarlo  death in a vain search for grass 
and W i ^ .  Eight degreea below aero is 
ooid weather for Texas, yet duringthe 
winter o f 1899, on Feb. 18, the Fort 
Wmrth wpather bureau registered a 
perature o f 8 degrees below aero. Trin
ity river, -in the vicinity o f Fort Worth 
a :^  Dallas, froae over to »  depth o f six 
inches during this extreme cold spell. 
While the river was thus frozen, horses 
and cattle walked across it without 
breaking through the solid ice.

Christmas revellere in the late seven
ties and eightfes were often delighted 
with snowfalls ranging from 4 to 12 
inches on the ground level throughout 
North and West Texas.

THE YEAR 
THERE WAi 
NO CHRIST]

Styles in Vogue.
The pioneer women did not devote a 

great deal o f time to styles in wearing 
apparel, but at sruletide they tried to look e 
their neatest and prettiest. Homespun^' 
dresses 'were the kind worn, which 
they made from yarn carded and spun 
by themselves on old-fashioned spinning 
wheels. The hoop skirt and bustle were 
the prevailing styles. Heavy suits of 
hair were worn, and the hair dressed in

stituted one long curl hanging down the 
back and gathered at top by hair-comb 
and hairpins. (Commenting on the phys
ical beauty o f the Texas women of to- 
day> compared with the beauty o f the 
women fifty years ago. Judge Livy is 
emphatic in his opinion that they are no 
prettier now than they were then, not
withstanding the fact that the earlier 
period women did not paint, powder or 
patronize beauty parlors.

Men wore home-spun trousers, high- 
■top hoots, broad-brimmed slouch hats 
and woolen shirts. Cowmen wore 
jxu:ket8 instead of coats. ’ The dressed- 
up dandy of these days would be seen in 
white shirt, buckskin vest but no tie, and 
a silk handkerchief tied around his neck 
in place o f white collar. His shirt studs 
and cu ff buttons would be manufac
tured from $5.00 and $2.50 gold^coins.
His spurs would ^  silver-mounted and 
his high-heeled bmts braided near the . 
top in fancy colored thread designs. He 
thought nothing of riding a hundred 
miles horseback to see his sweetheart, /  
swimming his horse through swollen^ 
streams, or fighting a band of hostile 
Indians, if  need be. He was a gay Loch- 
invar, but did not.come out of the west

Savior’s birtl 
at>out every 
memory thei 
fixedJh your 
of time cann 
cruel care wi 
into your L 
ments have ] 
terness, sine 
come in its 
thrown its 1 
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*TraniMit« *f Wood froM the Exploded L of 
Weel■Id Fly Far and Endanger Llrea 

and Property.**

— he was part of the west-—sharing Its 
dangers, hanlships, and enjoying its 
thrills and carefree life to the fullest ex-

-1

tent. When the Christmas festivities 
came to an end he would go back to his 
work, whether it was herding cattle, 
hunting buffalo, freighting across the 
wild waste places, or capturing and 
hanging horse-thieves.

In Little Bethlehem TAc Charch of the Nativity

A Chris 
lone hard i 
Yellow str 
dows of tl 
into the pa 

Within 
stove bore 
ing side; t 
ets, deposi 
chimneys, 
in the rel 
hour or lol

i.

(Thristmas is one 
of the minor festi
vals in the Ea.stern 

, churches. This is due 
to, the fact that the 
Orient never cele
brated the birthdays 
of its heroes, and still 
up * to our present 
time birthdays are 
not made much of.

Up to the fourth 
century o f the Chris
tian era, Christmas 
was not celebrated

worship the 'Turks have copied from the 
Romans and have practiced it until pres
ent time.s.

The little hall leads into a magnifi
cent basilica, the pillars of which were 
taken from the ruins o f the temples of 
Sotomon and that o f Herod. They were 
brought over from Jerusalem to Bethle
hem by the human machinery which 
was plentiful and cheap at that time. A 
turn to the left at th« end of the basilica 
leads to the quarters o f the Armenians 
and Greek (Mhodox, from where a 
staircase leads down into the mangeri

st, and instead of it the bap- 
’ hrist was celebrated, and still 
Bred as one o f the major fes- 
the Greek Orthodox church.

was imported from the Occi- 
Vestern influence.

The Manger.
Looking around, the visitor sees him

self in what might be called a rectangu
lar cave, the walls o f which are o f rough
ly hewn natural rock. JThe walls of the

ham, and we still find the seven wells 
that Abraham dug, and these gave the 
name to the place, “bir,”  meaning well 
and “ sheba" meailing seven. Bethlehem 
itself is just as imeient, if not more so, 
than Beersheba.

- The H olds o f Old.
Up to our present time the Orient ad

heres to the old-fashioned hotels. They 
are nothing like the hotels and rooying 
houses of the West. The stran gei^ho 
arrives in a smaller tovm or vulage is

taken by the hospitable people of that 
place to what they call tne “ madafeh.

^  QiristaiasMess2ige

den are covered with ancient holy pio-
r<f to

Church of the Nativity,
lurch oi the Nativity in Bethle- 
le oldest church in the Chris- 
Îd, being built by HeleniL the 
Emperor Comstantine, o f the 

lan Empire. It is built over 
it in which Jesus was laid 

I was born.
appearance o f the church 

its age. being old and gray and 
up.”  Here Hironymous spent 

tion of his life translating the 
Latin. Here, again, Baldwin 

king of the commonwealth 
by the Crusaders after the

le.

tures, some of w)iich are very han 
recognize. If these pidures were able 
to speak they could ^11 manv a tale 
about many a person low and ni|di who 
came to this place either out o f curiosi^ 
or driven by a higher motive to worship 
at the Mx:red birthplace.

The natural question that arises in 
the mind o f the visitors is whether this 
place is in reality the very historic place 
where Christ was horn. The Orient is 
very conservative. A hundred or even 
a thousand years previous to our mod
ern time wouid have found the Orient in 
the same stage. In the land of Palestine 
itself we see that it is nothing unusual 
to encounter habits and customs that 
have existed in the times o f Abraham

lirance to the church Is a low 
five feet high. It leads into 

to th^ left o f which used 
^foardrooms of the Turkish sol- 

stationed in the church, 
it that they should keep 
the different denomina- 

i m  h th a n  ta the ehureh.

and his followers. Figures o f speech 
remind us of the lanmiage in which the 
Bible was written. Names of places and
places themselves date thousands o f 
years back. If we take Beersheba, for 
Instance, which was mentioned so often 
in connection with the AUenby eam- 

(n Eyria, we see timt the u n epaifB 
has m

Once let a considerable portion of the . 
animated by a desperate desire for a new spirit of good will 
and justice and peace on earth, then see now quickly the 
puny and parasitic^al politicians ind hyjiocritical reformers 
will scurry out of ^ e  way. Let us at lehst be honest with 
Ourselves. We are not doing the great things as Christians

meaning the guest house: The “ mada- 
feh”  is kept up by the villagers them
selves, wno in their turn do the enter
taining of the guests. Every one knows 
when it is his turn to furnish the food 
and the coffee. In case o f poor persons 
who cannot afford an expensive enter
tainment two or three people coma to- ‘ 

ygether and share the expense. Justice 
18 done to all, so that the poor man does 
hot have to carry more than he is able 
to. Such a house is gener^ly located at 
the entrance to the village.' ̂ -

/  and patriots which are our duty, simply becauM we do not 
5. One tni 'care, une tning that palsies our generation is a lack o f 

eager earnestness. We have slumped into a mood o f indif
ference—seeming to have forgotten how to hate wrong and 
to bo ardent for the right We do not love one another as

BUfll'sincerely as we should, we preach unseOnshness, talk a great 
deal about political abuses, yet we are too selfish and self- 
centered to remedy these ills. On election day good men 
stay away from the polls, and then abuse the government 
b^aufl^neffi^ient and dishonest men ac^ elected to office. 
The (Aod Shepherd’s kindliness and sincerity are sorely ' 
needed—the healer as well as the teacher. Jesus taught and 
healed at the same time, jp d  was beloved by the multitude. * 
One o f the most vivid and beautiful passages in the biog- -

The Angds’ Fidd. .
Near Beit-Sahoor is supposed to be 

the place where the angels proclaimed 
the birth of Jesus. The name ]^it-Sa- 
hoor, which, literally translated, means 
the place o f watching, indicates that 
this spot was the pla^ where the <dd 
herdsmen kept their sheep insteed of 
taking them up to Bethlehem. Near 
Beit-Sahoor is the Raawat, the place of 
the shepherds, on the fields o f ofd Boas. 
On this place there stood an old church 
built by the Ousaders, which was de
stroyed by the Arabs after they had re- 
edvoed the land from the Ousaders.
The lower storo o f the church, covered 

p of ruins, is still intact and

raphy o f the Master describes this scene:
**And when t^e sun was setting, all they that h 

sick with diverse diseases brought them unto Him. 
laid His hands upon every one them and healed tn<em.'

,with a heap 
serves as a place o f worship on Christ
mas eve.

Christmas is celebrated twice a year 
in the town of Bethlehem'. This is due 
to the difference in the EUartern asd 

^Western calendars, the Easbnm being 
the old Julian one, which is 18 days be
hind the modern one. The Celebratioii of 
the Greek Orthodox Christmas is h fib f  
the most attended.

— B y  W IL L IA M  T . E L U S .
The night before Christmas is the 

busiest night for the town o<
hem. People from all
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CHRISTMAS REFLECTIONS By L  H. Lowry

THE YEAR 
THERE WAS 
NO CHRISTMAS.

You can caU to 
memory, no doubts 
many Chriatma—a, 
Aa' the great day 
drawa near you r»> 
call without thnible 
where on Chriatmaa 
of laat year—what 
you did, with whom 
you apent the day, 
what you received, 
what you gave, and 
w‘_hat particular 
event thrilled or re
joiced you moat. If 
you are yet young 
in yeara your mem
ory doea not go far 

anough back into the 
paat to call many 
anniveraariea o f the 

Savior's birth into review, but entwined 
alx)ut every Chriatmaa within your 
memory there are Joys ao permanently 
fixedJh your heart that all the lashings 
of time cannot efface them. Since then 
cruel care with all its anxieties ha? come 
into your life, since then disappoint
ments have plunged you into seas of bit
terness, since then, perhaps, sorrow has 
come in its night-time visitations and 
thrown its heavy* mantle over you, but 
even these cannot blot out the joys of a 
happy Chriatmaa, and you have but to 
go back in memory to the glad day in 
order to wear again the featurea of joy 
and sing again the songs of gladness. 11 
you are in that middle i^riod x>f life in 
which people can not give evidence of 
youth and will not admit age, you can, 
by stirring up your memory a little, re- 
cd l every Christmas, with its joys and 
its disappointments, cleat through the 
stretch o f yeara to the time when mem
ory began to function and events began 
to make impressions upon your plastic 
mind and heart. Even if time has 
plowed such deep furrows in your 
cheeks and so dimmed your eyes that 
you no longer hesitate when asked to 
tell your age, there are bright dreams 
of the past clustering around the Christ
mases you have known, even as the 
glass in which roses have been distilled 
retains the odor, and these relics o f jov 
time cannot destroy until memory is 
disenthroned. It would be difficult, no 
doubt, for you to say on what Christmas 
you were happiest, for Christmas joy is 
superlative, which permits no compari
son. It may be that you remember with 
fondest recollections the Christmas of 

early morning, when you saw tbe 
stick o f candy and the big red apple 
your stocking when you left your 

bed before the holy watch stars of night

had put out their holy lights. It may 
be that you feel that your cup of hap
piness was fullest on the glad Christ
mas day when you nuurched to Hymen’s 
holy altar beside the man or the wom
an you loved; or it may be that ^ ere  is 
a clearer memory of your happiness on 
the eventftil Christmas when you didn’t 
even receive a card, but gave m u ^  to 
relieve the needs-of others. But what 
I wish to ask just now is, do you re
member the year when there was no 
Christmas ?

• • • -  •
-One year there wasn’t any Christmas.

I shall not attempt to name the year; 
perhaps you would not agree with me if 

should name it; but most people who
___ M l  _______have reached middle life will tell you, 

as I do, that one year came and went 
without a Christmas, and to those who 
experienced it it was a far more sorrow
ful phenomenon than the year without 
a summer or the year without a frost. 
In most respects this year did not dif
fer materially from other years. The 
bells rang the year in at the^accustomed 
time, happy New Years were wished, 
cards b ^ in g  pretty sentiments and 
flowers were sent ^ d  received, and the 
accustomed New lear entertainments 
were given. The earth made its diumaf 
journeys around the sun and the sea
sons were timed as they were before 
and have been since. Winter raged ,for 
a time, but finally the chilling blasts of 
Boreas were chased away by the gen
tle zephyrs of spring and the world was 
warmed into vernal beauty. The earth 
was carpeted with green, tha iongu 
and the daisies came, followed by fhe 
buttercups and the roses. Finally the 
brown limbs of the trees answer^ the 
call o f nature’s resurrection and became 
glorious with bud and bloom; and soon 
the new velvety leaves cast a lace-work 
of magic beauty on the.earth beneath 
as the sun sifted through and shadowed 
them upon the ground. Summer came. 
The plow boys whistled In the furrows 
as of yore, the sea harnessed its cloudy 
chariots and sent refreshing showers to 
th{L parching earth, the com fields 
waved their golden banners and the 
great fields of cotton pointed their white 
and crimson bugles at the sun. And au
tumn came, with its perfect days and 
its matchleM nights, with its riot of col
or in forest and field, and the horn of 
plenty was emptied into the granaries 
of the w’orld and the laps of men. And 
then the world grew cold again, and, oh 
the pity of it, passed right on from har- 
ve.st time and tax-paying time to New 
Year— but there was no Christmas! A 
wheel slipped, an eccentric broke, or 
something else happened, and Christmas

was Ifft out o f the year. It would be 
direful indeed should the world’s ma
chinery go wrong and skip the glad 
springtime, with its revitalizing airs and 
its vernal glories, but such a calaf^tv 
would not worthy o f comparison with 
the horrors, with the absence of soul- 
thrilling joys,'the year when there was 
no Christmas. It was the blackness o f 
night without the light of morning; it 
was the heat of summer without the 
cooling sea breezes; it was the desert 
with no oasis; the wound without 
stanch, the angry sky of night without 
a star, anxiety without hope— life with-i 
out love.

I am sure you remember the year. 
N o; it was not the year that misfortune 
came, for misfortune cannot close the 
door against Christmas. It was not the 
year when crops or investments failed, 
or when fire or flood sw ^ t away the 
savings of a life-time. Poverty is never 
a barrier against Christmas, for Christ
mas was born of poverty and finds its 
greatest delight in living with poverty. 
The ip^at day sits beside thoee who are 
poor in the goods of the world and tells 
them of its Author, who had not where 
to lay His head. It was not the year 
when the death angel entered yoiir home 
and bore a loved one away just as you 
were hoping for a merry Christmas. 
Christmas is never turned away by sor- 
row,"for Christmas loves the sorrowing. 
Possibly on Christmas Eve, when you 
had planned to fill baby’s stocking with 
— ii... and light baby’s face with
sunnier smi 
baby away, and the pretty things you 
hop^  would brighten baby’s eye are 
now hidden away among the forget-me- 
nots that are too sacred for the world’s 
idle gaze. Possibly when you expected 
Christmas, and to revel in Christmas 
joys, you stood beside the snow-white 
casket which contained the marble clay 
of a dimpled darling and wept your 
heart away—^possibly instead of Christ^ 
mas greetings and Christmas joys 
there came the good-bye to husband, 
wife, brother or sister— but that was 
not the year Christmas did not come. 
Christmas did come that year in all of 
its teniierness, in all of its mercy and 
love. Yea, Christmas came that year 
and sat beside you, and held your hand, 
and spoke unto you words of comfort 
and of cheer that healed your bleeding 
heart. Ah, if all the tears of sorrow 
that Christinas has wiped away were 
jewels and could be gathered up, beside 
them how dim, how lustreless, would 
be the most splendid gems of Kimber
ley or Golconda.

But put on your thinking cap and I am 
sura you will remember the year when 
there was no Christmas. Possibly it 
was the yfar when disappointment 
came and your hopes of gidn. were 
blighted. In the face o f the disappoint
ment you sulled and cried out angrily 
againist your fate. Because dollars had 
not roU^ into your tills as you had 
wished and planned, your soul shriveled 
and the smile that was on your lip 
curled into a frown. ^You resolved that 
you wodld get even with the world by 
withholding from it all you could. You 
tied your purse-strings in a double hard 
knot and swore that not a penny should 
escape. And you expung^ from your 
heart all thoughts of liberality and gen
erosity, and sat yourself down to scowl 
and grieve pver your disappointments. 
This may have b^ n  the year without a 
Christmas; more likely, however, it was 
the year of your great prosperity that 
Christmas did not come, llie  crops 
yielded abundantly that year and prices 
were fine, and you made some lucky in
vestments. Money was poured into your 
pockets a n d ^ u  built a fine account at 
the bank. Because of your prosperitv 
men began to seek you and you were ad
mitted into the charmed circle of the 
Napoleons of finance. You hobnobbed 
with the ’ ’big ones” and discussed 
houses and lands and stocks and bonds. 
And you said to yourself, ’ ’success and 
happiness in life are measured by a rule

with ydmf own poor swdid ,aelf.. A i^ .  
that was tha yaar without a C hiiil- 
maa.

And wasn't it an awful year? Wasn’t 
it a miserable void 7 The barnyard cod a  
split their throiita but their clarion call

of gold; all else is an empty bottle, i^jpelf.
merciless
joy in iiliHtliiiii jHIIH I.... . fingers over
yourjjailars and exclaimed, “They are 
_  And you sa id ,'"! will build a
wall around what I have, and I will get 
more.” • • •

The holiday season drew on, but to 
you it was foolishness. You saw the 
women and the idrls busy with needles 
and thread, making pretty little noth
ings for loved ones and friends; and you 
rebuked them for wasting time and ma
terial. Such trifles did nobody any 
good, you said, and you waxed wroUi 
because of the waste. You refused ap
peals of wife and childrep for a few dol
lars for Christmas remembrances, you 
took no part in the entertainments for 
the children, you did not even send out 
cards to friwds, and you petulantly 
threw into tne-waste basket the little 
remembrances friends were thoughtful 
enough to send you. You even com
plained at the glee of the children, and 
in your heart wished they wouldn’t 
make so much noise. Finally, while 
others were happy in giving and receiv
ing and the world about you rang out 
with good cheer, you retired and lived

and welcome to Him who brought jov  
to earth found no echo in your heart. 
The children danced, and snouted, hpt 
their idee awakened no sdadness in your 
soul, l ^ n  your own hearthstone the 
rays of Christmas light did not fall, ami 
loved ones about you were sad bewuse 
you would not let the Christmas spirit 
come in and sup with you. And when 
you sought rest from yoursdf in blessed 
sleep, old conscience made' you admit 
your selfishness and meanness and filled 
you with the bitterness of remorse. But 
let us draw the curtain here, for the 
year when there was no Christmas is 
a dark spot upon which memory must 
not dwell too long.

Dear reader, Christmas is man’s bet
ter self; it is God in Man. It is the 
overcoming of the baser attributes, the 
flowering of the kindlier f e e l in g '^ e  
nobler virtues, the unselfish spirit. It 
comes into man when man’s heart is 
warmed into a deeper love for Ills fel
lows and into a deeper gratitude to Him 
who came to give all for man. Man 
can resist the Spirit; man can freeze his 
nobler passions and murder his better

can declare the eventful eve
\^en the maguines of the skies burst 
upon Judean hills a msrth and close his 
ear and heiiut to refrain o f
“ Peace on Earth, Good 
sung by the angelic hosts, but if  he does 
he’ll meet the awful doom of a year 
without a Christmas. May this good 
year of our Lord give its Christmas 
light, its Christmas joys and its Christ
mas hope to all.

’The great day comes on. We know it  
is near because there is a deeper ama- 
thystean glow in the great c e l^ s ^  con
cave. We know it is near because the 
crow of the bam-yard cock is shriller. 
We know it is near because we ate, 
thinkirtg a little less of notes and ao-’ 
counts and have a stronger desire to pet 
the children. We know we are ap
proaching Christmas because we are 
thinking less o f our little ambitions and 
feel a livelier interest in the happiness 
of others. As the day comes, nearer and 
nearer may you catch a clearer and truer 
vision of Him who gave all, who forgave 
all, endured all and loved all; and may 
this vision lead you to the happiest 
Christmas you have ever knovm.

T t t £ >  T . ^ Christmas Story
- i  n €  n f  d v #  C Of the Rugged and Big-Hearted West

A Christmas moon shone coldly on 
lone hard roads and faded prairie grass. 
Yellow streams of light from the win-' 
dows of the low bunkhouse cut warmly 
into the pale night.

Within was rough comfort. The 
stove bore a glowing spot on either bulg
ing side; the lamps flared in their brack
ets, depositing velvety frescoes on their 
chimneys. The men smoked vigorously 
in the relaxation of their after supper 
hour or lolled drowsily in their bunks.

“ Not a blamed thing to .show that It’s 
Christmas!” grumbled Lariat Pete, de
jectedly.  ̂ .

A momentary hush fell. Tben Lim
ber Jack rose, viciously kicking aside 
his soap box chair.

“ Shut up, Pete!”  he snarled. "We 
ain’t babies, nor this ain’t the first 
Christmas we’ve missed hanging up our 
stockings. You’re warm and fed, ain’t 
ye, and got a job at good pay 7”

“ Great cats, yes!”  ejaculated a head 
hanging over the edge o f an upper bunk. 
“ Don’t I remember last Christmas, when 

'ffla'sant tbe pony was alone on the prai
rie, without a cent or a measure of oats 
between us, and it cold as Greenland? 
Old Three Spot, out there with his head 
in the manger, will tell you this ain’t a 
biul Christmas.”

"Anyway,”  Jack/capped the discus
sion, “ I don’t know but we’ve got more 
of a Christmas than poor old Masterson 
over at the house.”

The silence now was of a different 
sort. 'Ibe West has an unwritten law 
that a man must keep his hands from 
the affairs of another man, but Mas
terson was loved of them all and every 
heart ached for him.

Perhaps the owner, who hired him, 
knew why this man, evidently o f the 
cultured world, should elect to live out 
his days on this farthest outpost of civ
ilization-tight lipped «nd stem— but no 
one else did. . . . . .

And this was the first time that t h ^  
had even given voice to the trouble 
which was so plainly eating at Master-
son’s heart. ,  ̂  ̂ .

“There’ll be a new foreman here be
fore Spring, I’m afraid,”  continued Jack. 
He’s getting more holler-eyed and thin
ner every day. It gets me to see that 
sorry look In his eyes when he thinks no 
one’e lookin’ at him.”  ^

*Tell ye what he makef me think of.
fellers,” 'spoke Pete, ruminating over his 

*Tive o
’ these , ___
!ii| yeOer and white fdlera, y% 
T%e bo«e had yewnieed

pipe.
pair of these yer 
nere— bf

or six years ago we hiul a 
8ang Bernard dogs

them to his little girl, so he totes off 
the littlest one when he goes east. Well, 
sir, o r  Max never whimpered once, but 
he’d just go from one to the other with 
the 8orrie.st look on his face and then 
he’d pace badk to the road and set down 
and look to’ards the east.

“ And he kept gettin’ thinner and sad
der, till we boys didn’t know whether 
to shoot ourselves or jest go east and 
kick the idiot that took o ff the poor 
dog’s mate.

“ And one morning we found Max at 
the top of the hill, witn his nose tords 
the cast, stone dead.”  I tell ye that dog 
got as near a Christiab burial as the 
gang that was here then could give 
him!”

There was a synv 
pathetic silence for 
^  little while. ’Then ‘
Fete finished.

“ I don’t k n o w  
w h e t h e r  Master- 
son’s lost a mate or 
not. If his heart’s 
broke that won’t 
kill him. Only dogs 
and horses is lucky 
enough to die of 
that. And as we 
don’t know nothin’ 
and can’t do nothin’ 
we’d best keep our 
tongues o ff and let 
him fight it out 
alone, same as Max 
did.”

The door -swuhg. 
open and Masterson 
s t o o d  upon the 
threshold. The men 
started, but self- 
consciousness w a s  
lost in amazement.

He often crossed to the bunk house, 
ostensibly to talk o f the work, but, as 
the men often surmised, to escape the 
loneliness of his fireside over at the 
houde, where he was established dur
ing the winter absence of the owner.

But tonight he bore on his arm a lit
tle child. Not a ragged, shivering prai
rie tvaif, but plump and rosy and 
bright-eyed, as though just waked from 
sleep, blinking a little as the lights 
struck her face and glancing, shyly but 
unafraid o f the broad shoulder which 
supported her.

For a moment they were spell-bound, 
then her shy little glance was illumi
nated ^  a friendly smile, and as one 

daeoenddd iipoo the pair with so

many questionings and exclamations 
that had she not been in Masterson’s 
arms her courage might have failed.

As it was, she smiled into the bronze 
faces circling about her, while the men 
looked and marveled, some touching her 
white gown wonderingly, and even one 
laying a hardened finger upon her dim
pled hand as it lay upon Masterson’s 
shoulder.

“ She came into the house alone just 
now,”  Masterson explained, “and all that 
J can understand of her baby talk is that 
her mother sent her and that she is 
looking for her father. Some one must 
have dropped her recently, so you boys 
turn out and hunt the outfit.”  ^

Several throats w'eye cleared and the

‘ ‘Bat To-alght H* Bor* oa His Aral s Littl* ChIM.'

men stiffened belligerently.
“ Look here, Masterson,”  argued Pete, 

emboldened by the<fact that the child 
had let him take her hand, “ are yod 
going to give that little thing back to a 
pack of folks so pizen mean that they 
drop her out op the prairie on a night 
like this?”

“ Why can’t we keep her?”  asked old 
Bones, queruldUsly. “ Like as not they’d 
beat her, anyway. Think o f  Egg Creek 
ranch with a little tyke like lo r  running 
around 1”

“Yes, we can raise her,”  pat in Lim
ber Jack. “My mother had six, al] 
younger’n me, and I took a han4 with 

' ' ‘  h. We can take her as Athe wh(^e batch 
Christmas present 
a l ^ t  i t

and say nothing

“ She would be heap better than that 
grapho-thing over at the Clapsaddle 
ranch.”

“ Whatever we do with her, the-first 
thing is to find where she came from 
and why she was left here,”  interrupt
ed Mastersor^ decisively. “ Hurry up and 
search the trails. You’ll soon overhaul 
them. I ’ll take her back to the hoifse 
and maybe she’ll go to sleep.”

Masterson sat by the fire, holding the 
sleeping child, and as he listened to her 
gentle breathing and watched the moist 
curls cluster about her flushed face the 
tense lines about his mouth relaxed and 
the sternness of his face gave way to a 
gentle brooding.

The door swung softly open and a 
woman crossed the 
threshold. Master- 
son, gazed at her as 
she stood before him 
with hunger in his 
eyes. ’The rough 
hood of her travel
ing cloak slipped 
back and her bretist 
rose and fell with 
her agitated breath
ing, yet he did not 
think the vision real.

Nightly, in the 
stillness of the great 
house, wrapped in 
b 1 a n*k e t a  by his 
camp - fire, or in 
some lonely prairie 
shack, had she con
fronted his aching 
eyeballs.

And yet this was 
different. Now she 

• ' brought no anger,
bitterness of heari- 

achCt but only tenderness and m keen 
longing ^ a t  this dream woman might 
become real to him—as real as the child
he held. ______ .. .. ....

Silent she stood within the clrde of 
the firelight, regarding him with anx
ious eyes, until a tender smile crept 
about his lips. Then she started for
ward. “John 1 John 1”  I could not ktay 
away another day!”  she said.

The man gave a great start. For the 
first time he realized that she was flesh 
and blood and not the figment o f a 
dredm. “ NeU!”  His voice was a whis
per. “Nell, is It really you?”

“ Yea, John!”  Thefe was a sob in the 
words, as she knelt by his chair. “ I had 
driven 100 miles to reach you on Christ
mas eve, and then I remembered how

angry you were and the hard things 
you said, and I was afraid, so I sent 
Helen first. Won’t you— oh, John, may 
I come to you now?”

"Very genUy his free arm curved about 
the kneeling woman, and her.face went 
down against him in a rush of happy 
tears.

“ I have dî eatned it, my wlfeP’ he 
breathed. “ Night after night I have 
dreamed that you came back to m e!”  

Presently he lifted his cheek to hers, 
to ask; “ But the child, Nell. Why 
should you send her in to me?”

There was incomprehension in her 
look at first, then her eyes burned soft
ly 4iite-1 ^  For a moment she hunted 
for the right word.

“John, did you know before you went 
away? Have you never thought? Cim 
you not guess? She came on Christmair~ 
day—the year you left meT’

“ Nell! Mine? Mine?”
The man’s breathless cry of joy and 

the convulsive embrace in which he en
veloped them both awoke the sleeping 
child. She caught the spirit in the two 
faces^bent over her, and the man trem
bled under her sleepy murmur.

“ My few er ! I found my fe w e r f ’ 
The little hand care§sed his cheek.

Limber Jack, coming ub'the path to 
report the finding of a light wagon and 
a non-committal driver in the plum 
thicket below the corral, paused at the 
door as he caught sight of the group. 
A little later he entered the bunk house.

“ I found who brought the kid, fellers. 
Masterson’s found her, too, and he’s set- 
tin’ over there holdin* both like he never 
wants to do another thing. Whatever’s 
been the matter with the old man it’s 
all right now, and I’ve fixed up the driv
er for the night, so let’s turn in. To* 
morrow there’s g<^n’ to be a Christmaa 
on Egg Creek ranch like you’ve never 
saw before.” '

And at the house Masterson, with 
exaltation on hi# thin face, sat brood
ing over a sleeping mother and child un
til Christmas aay awoke them to happi
ness.

One legend concerning the origin o f 
the Christmas tree run# that Martin Lu
ther, coming home one crisp starry 
night before Christmas, wished to con
vey to his children an idea of the beauty 
of the night, and as he stood pondering 
the thought came to him to cut a trM i 
and cover it with candles— that seemM 
to him the nearest likeliness he oottki 
givt ti^m.



Santa Claus* Gifts to Texas By Chas, Norton

T exu  H ay: Acreace, 626,220; pro
duction, 94,619,000 tons,

T e x v  Rice: Acreage planted, 167,• 
000; production, 6,696,000 boahela.

Texas Rye: No acreage statiatiea 
available; production, 144,000 bush
els.
. Texas Sweet Potatoea: Acreage
planted 100,000; production, 9^.77,000 
bushels.

_________ __ ___  Texas Cotton Seed: No acreage
[during the* y ^ ' 19^ , now near- j statistics ayailable; production, 980^ 
(its dose. He has given them 000 tons.

Texas Apples: No acreage statls- 
estimated production

the past fifty years man hM 
greater progt^s in scien^fic 

pledge, mechanical attainments 
cruitural pursuits than during 

svious two or three hundred, 
sps four hundred, years. Within 

It year this progress has point- 
le way to new and greater, 

svements in Texas.
has been exceedingly good to 
>ple of Texas and of this na-

gifta in the way of farm 
of mineral treasures, o f large 
of factor>' products- and many 
es unknown to the l^ t  cen- 
brought about mainly by 

Utific research and mechanic^ 
but none will give greater 

a larger number of pe^ le 
those achievements of the mind, 
and hand, the books and stories 

have been written, the pictures 
have been painted, the figures 

1 have been moulded and the music 
has been composed. Literature, 

music must be counted as 
among our blessings, for 

point the way to progress of 
lind and all growth and develop- 
ia through the mind, 

all these Texas also excels. 
>nsider the lilies of the field: 
toil not, neither do they spin,”  
the Good Book, but elsewhere in 

riptures man is told to “ work, 
) night is coming,”  and man

tics available;
274,000 bushels.

Texas Peaches: No acream sta
tistics available; production I ,<14,000 
bushels.

Texas Pears: No acreage statis
tics available; production, 402,000 
bushels.

All Texas Citrus Fruits: No acre
age, statistics available; prodi^ction 
298 cars.

Texas Peanuts: Acreage, 172,000; 
production, 112,973,000 pounds.

Texas Cown;>eas: Acreage planted, 
58,100; production 697,200 bushels.

Texas Broom Com : Acreage plant
ed 22,750; production, 16,600 tons.

Texas Grain Sorghum: Acreage

there were 991,000 horses in Texas, ' 
valued at $67,478,000. ) i

Texas Mulee: January 1st, 1922, | 
there were 863,000 mules, valued at j 
73,866,000. I

Texas Hogs: January 1st, 1922,' 
there were 2,476,000 hogs; valued at j 
$21,088,000. '
 ̂ Texas Sheep: Janua^ 1st. 1922, i 
there were 3,077,000 sheep, valued ,at 
$10,462,000. I

Texas hlilk C^ws: January 1st, j 
1922, there were 1,073,000 milk cows, ' 
valu^ at $46,139,000. j

Other Texas Cattle: January 1st, i 
19^ , there were 6,363,000; valued at I 
$106,724,000. ,

Texas ranks second in the United 
States in cattle,^ hogs, sheep, horses 
and mules f  valued at $315,000,000. 
Iowa only exceeds Texas in value o f ' 
cattle, hogs, sheep, horses and mules 
to the amount o f $337,000,000.

Texas dairy products, including 
milk, butter and cheese, are impor
tant products. i

Texas chickens, turkeys and eggs | 
are produced in this state in enor- ' 
mous quantity.

Texas Honey and Beeswax: This I

the greatest number, o f re^ly large 
produMrs. Some of these wells were 
so large in their daily output that 
persons unfamiliar with such things 
can hardly conceive of their nuignl-* 
tude and commercial value. It is noth
ing uncommon to havs a well yielding 
oil at the rate of from 3,000 to 12,000 
barrels per day. Texas was the sec
ond largest producer o f gasoline in 
1921 when th(e output was 976^229^ 
091' gallons. Texas oil fields are 
gi'ouped in four great divisions. 
Northern Texas, Central Texas, 
Southern Texas and the Gulf Coast.

Texas is also holding up in crude 
oil production for 1922. A total o f 
80,666,587 barirels o f crude oil pro
duction for the first nine months o f 
1922 in Texas has been reported to 
the state comptroller by the produc
ers of the state, and gross production 
tax on a value ,pf $120,897,613 has 
been paid, an average of $18,433,057 
per month. The wealth, therefore, 
that crude oil will yield to the state 
of Texas for the year o f T922 is 
around $160,000,000, w’hich is the 
equivalent of 1,600,000 bales o f cot
ton selling for 20 cents per pound.

Texas fish are a great delicacy.

ever, the Whter lies 
face, but has less forw  b«hind it to 
push it to the top. When a drill has 
reached this strata the water comes 
up through the hole close to the sur
face, and, while it does not flow, yet 
the quantity is so great that no nut
ter how much may be taken out, the 
supply keeps the water in the well at 
the same level. By the introduction 
of motor pumps this water is ^ m g  
used for irrigation with splendid re
sults. ' \

Texas is developing into one of the 
Neatest states in the Union for ite 
artificial lakes and reservoirs, which

proving both a blessing and pleas
ure to the pieople. During the periods
are

o f heavy rainfall Texas river chan
nels are filled to overflowing, the 
flood waters doing great damage
along the river valleys and also carrv 
o ff large quantities of valuable soil. 

By the construction

le to recognize and appreciate 
iilessing of work. There has been 

o f work in this great State of 
during 1922 for all who have 

sought it and work has brought 
»ss and great accomplishments.

13 appreciate the glorious cli- 
they enjoy, a diversified climate 
extends from its eastern to its 

from its northern to its 
borders. It gives them 

joy  in living, it in provid- 
>pe when joined with fertile 

ind properly directed industr>’ . 
is the bu is  of all prosperity and 

products and livestodc growth, 
upon a time there was a rich 

man who so admired the char- 
o f Jesus Christ that he delight- 
do acts o f kindness in the name 

irist. He liked esp^ially to be- 
gifts upon the children and to 

the poor. His name was Nich- 
I and after death he was called 

Nicholas-■■from then on it was 
transition to Santa Claus,

[the

visits the children each year on 
niversary of the birth o f Christ, 

ing Ihem ^ fts  and happiness.
le are children in God’s sight, 

as Nicholas gave in the name of 
t, so Santa Claus’ gifts o f today 
be considered tokens from God. 
le Christmas tree in the center of 
page is loaded with gifts from 
k Claus to the people o f Texas, 
symbolical o f tne generosity o f 

nd and All-Wise Providence, act- 
through His regent saint, Santa 

These gifts are manifold and 
owered on both the rich and 
r, the just and the unjust, like 

beneficent rainfalls. The gifts 
at a time that is most oppor- 

and helpful.
good old “ Santa”  has not forgot- 

Texas grown-ups as wqll as 
children. These gifts to 

wn-upe may not have the sen- 
tal value as the gifts to the chil- 

bnt they have a .substantial 
value inestimable to the wel- 

and progress o f Texas and the 
an race.
en let there be general rejoicing 

thankfulness throughout our big 
at this Christmas-time, for 
l^eneroux g if t s ; let th^ welkin 

with song-—carf>Is that proclaim 
gnanimity o f Nature, the good- 

o f an 'All-Wise Providence, the 
ghtfulneas of a kind-hearted 

C lai^ .
Texas' ^Agrieultural Wealth.

g our attention to practical 
to a count o f the wealth 

may be traced directly to soil 
climate, statistics must be used, 
the statistical data herewith sub- 

waa compiled by the Texas De- 
‘ t o f Ai^culture at Austin 

is approximately correct. While 
eld of some crops have been dis- 

inting, yet, as a whole, the total 
for Texas' for 1922 are $airly 
in many counties, considering 

disastrous effect ^irought about 
drouth which w m  prolonged and 
what general throughout the
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Cotton: Atreage planted, 
),600; number of M e s  ginned 
November 1st, 1922, 2,866,171.

Com : Acreage pLant^, 6,- 
116; production, 123,810,000

êxas Wheat: Acreaim planted, 
n,610; production, 9,665,000 bush-

Oata: Acreage planted, I r  
production, 41356,000 busb-

Barley: No acreage etatie- 
availabte; production, 1342,000

planted 1,716,000; production, 66 -̂ 
476,000 bushels. r,

Texas Irish Potatoea: Acreage 
planted, 88,850; production 2398,000^ 
Dttshels. ‘  -V -

Texas Cabbage: No acreage statis
tics available; production 8,698^cars.

Texas Onions: No acreage atatia- 
tics ayailable; production 4338 care.
"  Texas Tomatoes: No acreage sta- 
tistice avaflable; production, 1,662 
cars.

Texas Lettuce: No acnqage. 
tics available; production 96 cars.

Touts Strawberries: No acreage 
stawUcs jyallsh* production 7 ears.

Texas watermelons: No acreage 
statistice available; production 4359 
cars. ;

Texas Cantaloupes: No acreage 
statistics available; production 162 
cars.

Texas Sugar Cane: Acreage plant
ed 18,000; production, 8,192,000 gal
lons eyrup.

Texas Sorghum for Syrup: Acre
age planted, 86,000; produraon, 8,- 
79$,000 gallons syrup.

Texas LIveatoetr.
Texas Horses: Jsmutry 1st, 1928,

is an Important Industry^ In Texas, 
large quantities .being shipped annual
ly out of the state.

Texas Pecans: This is a product 
that has assumed large commercial 
value in Texas. Production is irregu
lar, being very large in some years 
and small in others, but many groves 
of improved pecan stock are being 
planted and within a few  years pecan 
production is destined to be one of the 
big industries in^Texas.
.„»Xbese are the blessings Texans ep- 
joy  from • agricultural, horticultural 
and livestock pursuita. To these must 
^  added the mineral weiUth of the 
state, commeice, transportation and 
manufacturing, ih f Uttor three per
taining especially to the development 
and growth of cities in the state.
Texas Crude Oil and Other Sources o f 

Weiath.
Texas itands third in ths list 

o f the great oil-producing statos 
of the Unitod States. Its output 
for the yssr 1921 was 1 0 6 3 ^ , ^  
barrels, Oklshoms and California 
alone standing above her. Although 
Texas stands third in the total pro- 
dnetisB for 1181, she brought forth

of dams and 
reservoirs flood waters have been: 
stored for future use, flood damage 
somewhat averted and the alluvial 
soil undisturbed. When water is 
ne^ed for Irrigation it is drawn from 
the lakes and reservoirs, and at oth
er seasons the stored waters are 
pleasure resorts for the people, pro
viding boating, bathing and fishing.

Texas Is filled with admirable 
spots for small lakes and reservoiM, 
both along the river channels and 
along dry canyons through which no 
living stream but only flood waters 
flow. Many of these nlay be dammed 
at small cxjiehse and the. profit from 
them will pay big dividends on the 
expenditure.

Texas climate is conducive to the 
health for which Texas is famous. 
When one finds a certain part of the 
state not suited to his temperament 
he may profit by removing to another 
section. Thin anaemics from North 
and West Texas may become strong 
and fat in the Mlubrious climate of 
East and South Texas, while the paf- 
lid-cheeked from East Texas may in 
the western part of the state regain 
health and happiness.

Texas’ Manufactured Products.
Texas manufactures are coming 

Into their own. Too long Texas has 
been content to produce raw matrial, 
ship it to industrial centers of the 
east and north and buy back supplies 
in form of manufactured gcxxla 
Consequentl.v her indu.stries have de
veloped slowly. This has been in part 
due to the lack of home capital for the 
development o f factories. Capitalists 
of the industrial centers have pre
ferred to invest their money at home 
and take the raw material there.

But Texas capital now is making
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itself felt, and Texas capital is looking 
for home investments. Texas capita

and are In abundance and va
riety, including^ both salt water 
and fresh water fish. The Unit
ed States government has estab
lished two large fish hatcheries in 
Texas, where fish are'produced with 
which to stock the lakes and rivers. 
Young fish are sent every year from 
these hatcheries to part o f
'Texas and year by year the supply of 
fish is increasing.

Texas irrigation is coming into its 
own. When combined with the soil 
and climate of Texas it produces won
derful results. Irrigation is possible 
in .two ways— by storing o f flood wa
ters in reservoirs for use when need
ed, and by the development of small

Jumping plants to draw the water 
rom shallow wails., t •
Texas has an enormous quantity of 

water under its soil. In soma placM it 
flows at a graat depth, and in such 
force that when a hola is drilled into 
its strata ths water guabee to tha aur* 
face ae from a 'epdng. Theee art 
known as artasian walla, and whsra
properly developed they have p rpved 

id to Intensive agrkolrare.a great aid
In many parts o f tha stata, how-

has been enrag^  in commerce and 
trade, and these have reached the 
stage where the necessity for indus
trial development is becoming imper
ative. However, we are progressing 
industrially In the construction of 
better schools and colleges, better 
Churches and homes, and better mu
nicipal and business buildings.

During the past few years Texas 
has been making'steady headway as 
a manufacturing state, and among 
Santa Claus’ gifts to Texas at this 
time is a fuller appreciation of what 
larger and more finished products 
will do for Texas.

Texas cotton and woolen factories 
have proved profitable, but more of 
them are needed to attract the better 
clasaea o f workmen from the indus
trial centers o f the east and north.

Texas hides may be tanned ju.st as 
well in Texas as in established tan
ning centers. Texas iron products are 
the equal of any in the market. 'Texas 
packing Houses can supply the wants 
o f her people and the people of other ■ 
stotes. Texas fruit and vegetable 
products can be canned as well in 
^ x a s  as elsewhere. Texas can man
ufacture the finekt oils, Texas can 
manufacture good shoes, Texas can 
excel in industry o f every kind, and 
the blessings o f this year and period 
is that Texas is learning to do all 
these things in greater measure and 
on a scale in keeping with the size of 
the state.

Texas railroads apd intepurban
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lines are numerous. ' A  few more 
would be useful, but such as am real-utM ouwa cao ICM-
ly needed will be built in time, and 
tney will be built in a measure by Id
eal capital. Texas is building Improve- 
ed highways, that will some -day 
travena the state in all directions. 
'The wealth o f Texas is increas
ing by leaps and bounds. As the 
United States once looked to Eu
rope for capital to develop railroads 
and industry, so Texas has been look
ing to the money centers of the north 
and east But ;| ôm now j^n, Texas

INTQ

expects to find at home the money 
with which to build, expand, extond.
grow, produce, manufectiire and de- 

> Texas Industry, and the time ia▼•lop
not far distant when Texas will be 
aendiag large sums o f money for in- 
veetment in other lands for the pur
pose of developing her foreign trade.
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waa«a4 wUl ka iM ly  faraUbaf by tka 
f  Insa btlaw i

LABORATORIES.

WILL TOUR 8EB08 GROW?
Don't plant aWrilt lacd 
or aac4 eontamloMrd 
wHh waad Mod. Taata 
roqnlra • to 1» daya, da- 
pandiag on tha kind of

V "

Gorwinatlan _ _ _  
ll.M  Tar Saaapla.' 

Parity Taata—
|1J« U U.M  Addlllaaal. 
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tha atory. QnouUoaa U 
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BU P NOWI Sand aouMa bttow at 
aaea Igr aamplaa of MOXJBXT (killa 
C 2 a a  aaaai) and RBMOT.A.BklEL 
(dtatroya akuok aaMUa loataotlyb Oat 
naa TroMar'a Pardaar abowtaa tmpa. 
batia aad aappUat at lowaat prieaa, t » « a  
lava, how to trap aad trada hMOn-W^ 

aoatad aa fur ntrkat. ALL 
'r ek i Bkip fura aad aMd 

oiMipaa today to
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Port Worth W ell Ma
chinery & Supply Co.

(Mann facta raft)
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SOME YULETIDE CUS- 
TOMS AND THEIR ' 

ORIGIN;
Many Chriatmaa etutoma 

are relics o f papm obsenr* 
ancea, especially those of 
Druidiam, the religious sys
tem of the ancient Gauls and 
Britons. Groves of oaks 
were their chosen retreat4- 
and today the acorn is found 
as a Christmas , symbol on 
some Christmas greetings, 
although it is not used' as 
much as formerly.

Druidism considered mis
tletoe most sacred, and when 
growing on an oak tree, para
site as it is, it was cut with a 
golden knife by a priest clad 
in a white robe and two 
white bulls were sacrificed 
on the spot.

The Yule log In England 
is a relic o f Druidism. Its 
name is considered a corrup
tion of “ wheel log,”  a wheel 
in Druidicai symbolism typi
fying the march of the sun. 
The lighting of the yule log 
harks back to the sacred 
fires kindled by the Druids 
at midwinter in the round 
towers which yet remain in 
many parts o f Great Britain, 
Ireland, FYance and Spain. 
Tha use of the Christmas 
tree has descended from the 
German Druids. The dress
ing o f the tree with candles 
and presents was a feature of 
their midwinter festival.

Ivy is not used for Christ
mas decorations, as it was 
once sacred tp Bacchus and 
constitiited almost the sole 
leafy adornment at the Ro
man saturnalia. The' eariy  ̂
Christian clergy, desiring to 
wean the p^ple from their 
pagan practice aa far as poa- 

I aible. forbade the use of ivv, 
and the precedent still ob
tains..  ̂ .

I In medieval Europe a pea- 
icock was the favorite dish 
I for Christmas dinner. Aft- 
jer being skinned carefully 
the bird was cooked. Then 
the skin with the plumage in- 

replac^, and the 
bird served in a manner as 
nearly as possible resembling 
real life.

Mince pies are first men
tioned in 1596 as in common I use at Christmas times. Au- 

'thorities In the matter then 
said they might be eaten as 
early aa December 14.

Diiferent Festivitiesu j T *
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WHEELS
Par lea. Tranafar, Graeory, Ba^ary, 

Laundry and Dairy Wogonn. 
Bnnning gaara at all kinda and 
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an applUatian.
WM. T. p u l t o n ,
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Wrlla ar

It is said that no sadder 
Christmas festivals have 
ever been spent than those 
held in a log-built church 
whicit has the distinction o f 
being the most northerlv 
place of worship in the world. 
Away in the cold, dreary 
plains of Siberia 
offering shelter 
inhabitants who desire to 
meet for worship. This little 
church is situated about 72 
miles north of Yakutsk, 
which is said to he the cold
est city the world.

AU TO  PARTS
Wb War eld eerB sad tear tlMm 
HP for the parti. Wb hava parts 
io t aliaeat any saaka.

W ord A  Ottrftnd

WAvwae/
R it s ^ d s ,  
to The few

WANTED
POULTBT.
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T h e  traveloguee 
o f the movies have 
done much to inter* 
set both you iv  and 
old in outer' coaxw 
tries than oui own. 
With this nrowing 
Interest a sketch at 
how Chrietmas is 
celebrated here and 
there is a timely 
s u b ji^

In fhigland, Christ
mas edebrations o f 

three or four hundred years aro charm 
us with their quaint and simple jollity. 
The English always remembered every
one from their neighbors down to their 
servants. “ In the country, an English 
gentleman always invited his neighbors 
and tenants to his g ^ t  hall at daybreak 
on Christmas morning. There they were 

-regaled upon toast, sugar, nutmeg and 
good old Cheshire cheese.*' • The house 
was decked with ivy and other greens.”  

Under the title of a “ Christmas box.”  
the general English custom, which stw 
prevails to some extent, a small gift of 
money was given to postmen and other 
delivery men the day after Christmas, 
which was c^led’ ^Boxing Day.”

In 1100 Henry I granted a charter to 
London, making it a city, and the Christ
mas celebration, it is recorded, consisted 
of a feast for rich and poor. The people 
gathered in the streets around blazing, 
bonfires singing and dancing, after 
feaeting upon oxen, deer, ale and mead. 
The woMail bowl, spoken of so often in 
many books describing England at the 
time of the crusades, was another evi
dence o f the ever-ready hospitality that 
the English offered to all comers..

In Russia on Christmas Eve every
one dresses— or at least they used to, 
it is hard to say anything definite about 
Bolsheviki Russia— for a gay masque
rade. Each one was supposed to repre
sent some animal, the idea being to com
memorate the fact that Christ ̂ as bom  
in a stable among the humblMt of the 
animals.

Peasants among the Bulgarian, Ger
mans and otherai have a legend that ani
mals are conscious on .Christmas E ^ ' 
Some people believe that "at midnight 
the sheep awake and march in a proces
sion, that the cattle kneel in their stalls

while by a holy miracle all the .beasts 
art able to convent togsther. But it is 
a B ortii tUM for a man to attempt to 

•a sin punishable with

HoOaad v s  many featlTltlaB proml- 
Qtnt am oaf them, a skating or ice car
nival. la  Bwitierland the ski and tobog
gan h(dd sway.

An interesting praetioe takes place In 
Servia on Christmaa Eve. The younger 
men and boys of the family early In the 
morning go to the fmreet. After croes- 
ing them ^ves three times as is the cus
tom of the Greek church, or saying'a 
prayer, they select a tree, then known 
as the Badnyt They greet it “ Happy 
Badnyi to you.** „.Then one throws a 
handful o f wheat which has been 
brought for the purpose, on it, another 
chops it down very carefully as the 
tree must fall toward the east just as 
the sun god rises. It is then cut into 
two or three pieces. The first chip that 
falls is brought home as particularly 
precious.

Then the logs are taken home, one for 
each side of the door. The mother' 
breaks on the longer log a small wheat 
cake of unleavened flour, called “ pog- 
acha.”

The day passes in preparation for the 
feast the following day. At sunset one 
o f the men, fitted out with new woolen 
gloves, brings in the log. As he passes 
the threshold the mother throws at him 
a handful o f wheat from a howl in which 
also the chip has been kept all day.

Then the log is lighted and immediate
ly the young folks run out and “cele
brate”  noisily by firing o ff guns and pis
tols. It is important to keep the log 
burning all night

In Brazil, Christmas is celebrated in 
the home in a fashion that brings to 
mind the Three Wise Men. An altar— 
sometimes the staircase— is covered 
with fine linen., On top is, placed the 

-Chris^hild in a cradle, and below are 
placed the choicest rifts o f the soil, “ to 
show that the first fruits and best fruits 
should be His.”  Spices and m ^ h ,  .clus
ters of an kinds of fruit and rice and 
other grains deck this altar. The 
church steps are covered with snice 
leaves to make the stepr fragrant when 
walked upon, and at night there is a 
Christmas celebration with fireworks 1

Workbag Chat

THE YULE LOG.
To the ashes of the snile- 

log were ascribed certain e f
ficacious properties and they 
were gathered from the fire
place with* care. For one 
thing, they were mixed with 
cattle feed to preserve the 
animals from disease. Scat
tered op the land the ashes 
of the vule-log protected 
crops against blight.

There are “authorities” 
who say that the vulh-log 
was the^center of the bon
fires which the pagan Scan
dinavians lighted in honor of 
their god Thor, at about the 
time of the winter solstice, 
and that Christmas coming 
at about the time of the win
ter - solstice, the yule-log 
burning was continued by 
the Scandinavians after 
their conversion to Christian
ity. Another story is that 
the Christian missionaries, 
after converting the north
ern pagans, required them to 
cut down a large tree, hew 
from  its trunk a heavy log 
and then burn that log as a 
symbol that they renounced 
their heathen g o ^ . This for
mal renunciation of pftgaiv- 
ism and induction into Chris
tianity was often timed to 
take.place during the*Cbry- 
tian celebration of the birth 
o f Christr and it is said that 
in this way the yule-log came 
to be a part of the celebration 
of Christmas.

«• SNk

By Mom* Thimble.
A  novel Idea as 

well as a cute one is 
a pink eatin ribbon 
baby’s feeder, show
ing the face o f a 
dock on which the 
next feeding time 
may be marked with 
a pin.

*  *  *

Scarfs for even
ing wear made of 
crepe de ohine or 
chiffon are very 

popular. These have spangles of gold or
silver. The ends are hemstitched.« • •

Cushions and poufs have become a 
part of the living-ropm furniture. A  fat 
and enticing pouf called the ‘Tome- 
granate,”  is seen in the shops. It is of 
the futurist order, made of striped raiiv- 
bow silk with a black line and black ver
tical panels outlined with antique gold 
braid.

One of the latest ..coats from Paris 
for sports wear, is made' of er
mine. This is trimmed at the waist 
with black embroidery on it. The tam 
is o f fringe o f white goat. It has a deep 
ermine collar, with just a touch of the 
black embroide^ on it. The tan is of 
soft white ermine.

• • •
Would you like to know how to make 

wool pompons for your tam o* shanter? 
If so, I will tell you how it is done. Wind 
your yam five hundred times around a 
five-inch piece of cardboard. Tie both 

' ends. Blip o ff cardboard. Wind con
trasting colors of yam around a three- 
inch piece of cardboard, tie both ends 
and slip off. Place the last piece of yam 
in the first piece of yarn. Tie securely 
through center. Cut both ends of each 
colored yam. B • •

Filet crochet seems ever increasingly 
popular. Not oilly do we have doilies 
for cake plates aqd bread trays, but de
signs for sandwich platos and also for 
the fish plates, ^ e  doily which is very 
striking has a lobster crocheted in it. 
Medallions of crochet of various designs 
are being put on sofa cushions for old 
furniture. Coat hangers or dress hang
ers for dainty garments are covered 
with real filet lace over 'paleHkihw 
ink satin. And they are really exquLe-- 
te. You will need one wire coat hanger, 

S yards of narrow yard silk, a little
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-colored crochet silk. Crochet bedroom 
slippers or rather mules. These slip
pers are pink crocheted with blue ruf
fles.

• • •
A back powder-puff is a delightful 

gift for the woman who has no maid, 
mother or sister to dance attendance 
when she Is dressing for dinner. Think 
for a moment of your own struggles 
with a small, inadequate puff, and you 
will realize what a clever invention this 
is. You will need one small slippir sole 
(10 inches long), one long white No. 6 
knitting" needle, one-quarter of a yard of 
flow er^  ribbon, three inches Wide; one 
yard of baby ribbon in plain color. Out
line the slipper sole on a piece of card
board ; cut the cardbpard out on the out
line, cover smoothly with flowered rib
bon. Cut a piece of baby ribbon long 
enough to extend all around edge of 
slipper sole; gather both ends o f this rib
bon and draw it tight around the edge of 
slipper sole, drawing both gatherings, 
tight to hold it in pl|ice. Overcast point
ed end of knitting needle to the back of ̂  
slipper sole, sewing it on securely. Now 
overcast ribbon-covered cardb^rd to 
slipper sole. Cover joining with a nar
row cord or with close overcasting of 
heavy rope silk. H e a bow o f ribbon on 
handle. • • •

This is the time when we want to 
hear about as many hurry-up gifts as 
possible. There is no doubt about it that 
if one has the time, it is a great saving 
to make gifts, and, bMides, they have 
that intixnate,' thoughtful little touch 
which BO many pecmla appreciate. So of
ten one hears, “ w ho appreciates hand
work 7 Who realises the time it takes ?”  
I’ll tell you, the person who can do it 
but never has time to make something 
for herself—try giving her something
you’ve made with your*own hands.

♦ • •
A rather new. and practi<^ idea is to 

Initial washcloths. ’The housewife will 
Hnd this a particularly excellent idea 
when there are several in the family, 
for the initialing will keep them sepa
rate. The cloths are ver>’ inexpensive, 
so that it is a simple matter to tret from 
three to a dozen washcloths for each

E n and initial them respectively, 
as one would buy a half-dozen 
kercMefs for a person. It would 

take very little time, indeed, to mark 
ibtBe u r iH H b  d o t h r - v e r y p r ^ l y -  w lth - 
oolored threads, and at least one or two 
of them would aid wonderfully in filling 

^up the Christinas stocking. Be sure to 
get the beet fadelese thread for the env- 
broidery, because washcloths must re
ceive rather strenuous laundering.
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Decorations hS bc.
A 11 enterUininf 

ha* a dramatic little 
climax which ia al
ways worked out 
about the “ festal 
board," so if you 
have a number of 
suggestions in mind 
as to d ^ ra tin i

like, you might have small red ribbons 
going from the tree to each place and 
have the snowballs attached at the ends. 
At the end of the repast, the guests 
might take out their little giifts and leave 
the snowballs,- or they might cut the 
streamers and find their prizes latw.

At each place have a amall pitper cup 
which you have covered with green 
crepe paper. About the rim o f the cup 
p u te  poinsetta petals and fill the cupe 
with r ^  and white candies.

ITS IP
fw

:ing a
Christ masy table, 
you will find them
useful in more than 
one sort of Christ
mas entertaining.

__active way of decorat-
Fhich will at the same time 
y any cost is the use of 

tree.”

pine tree and at the end 
tw'ig stick a cranberry-. 
>ugh the berry and then 

it into the twig. Small 
[with a few cranberries at- 

used as favors. Such a 
[most attractive.

Wreaths may be beautifully Used for 
a Yuletide table. For the center use 
only a portion of a wreath. Ground 
pine, spyuce or even green paraffin pa
per which has been cut up into narrow 
strips, could be used for the wrreaths. 
Wire the portion of the wreath which 
you are going to use for the center of 
the table and shape it to represent a 
Greek harp. Use narrow red ribbon fw  
the strings. At each place have petite 
wreaths tied with red ribbon.

Perhaps you would love to hang 
wreaths in your windows but ^ou can
not afford to pay the pried which holly 
ones are bringing this year. ^

You can make some really artistic 
ones which will be Just as Christmasy 
and iBU6h>-more unique than the holly

I s  t h e r e ’ o n e  
among you who b u
not given a thought 
to Ch

who never wears them. If you think of 
-giving a table runnqr to a fri 
firsi

ones.

|e is seasonably charming, 
shapely tree, strip the 

wrM  each branch and 
>n. Then trim with oma- 

j'ou would a “ regular” 
At each place have 
Make these of cotton, 

gum arable w-ater, then 
mica. In the center of 

little flavor hidden

A poinsetta table is most effective and 
really isn’t hard to make. For the cen
ter have a basket filled with artificial 
poinsettas. Or, if you have not the in
clination to buy the flowers, and have 
not the time to make them, use a rather 
low basket which has not a handle and 
all about its edge stick red crepe paper 
petals resembling the poinsetta petals.
These are easily made by cutting long 
slender petals and thw , with library

fht be anything from a 
box of powder. If you

paste, fastening a rib of thin green wire 
right dowm the center. And there you 
have a large poinsetta with a hole in the 
center. Place any sort o f greens which 
you happen to have in the basket to 
make the center of your flower. Ground 
pine could excellently be used thus.

Lovely ones may be made of autumn 
leaves. Make the wrreath just a bit ful
ler at bottom than at top. Over the 
leaves at the bottom sprinkleNa bit of 
mucUage water and then scatter over 
them some mica. This will give the 
effect of some stray snow fUdees alight
ing there.

A very pretty wrreath may be made 
from sprigs o f pine with cones strewn 
in at intervals. Break up the pine into 
ver>- small portions so that the wreath 
may be gracefully and delicately shaped. 
If you like, you may suspend from the 
top a small red ribbon upon the end of 
which is a bit of mistletoe or holly so 
that it hangs directly in the middle of 
the wreath.

Spruce and ground pine wreaths are 
very lovely. Two red bows with long 
ends tied opposite each other upon the 
wreaUi add considerably. Little bells 
may be tied to the ends to give a very 
merry little effect.

Then, too, by.cutting up green glaz
ed paper in strips resembling those with 
which you line your Easter nests, you 
can make nice flu ffy green wTeaths. 
^ lien  tied with a red ribbon at top, they 
rqally are very attractive.

Ihrlstmas plan- 
n f n g  ? Remember 
that os soon as De
cember is here we 
have very little time 
in which to prepare.

The very first 
thing in the prepar
ation is thought. 
Put on your think
ing caps and keep 

your ears wide open, and have handy a 
notebook and pencil.

Listen to the conversation o f your 
friends and relatives and take notice of 
the little things they happen to men
tion they would like to have.
• Your mother, for instance, may say 
that she must remember to buy a scrap 
basket for the guest room, or your sis
ter may say that she wishes she had a 
blotting pad for her desk like Mary’s. 
Such things should be jotted down in 
your notebook opposite the namq/i of 
those who have said them.

When you are out at other people's 
houses and see things you think are 
pretty, try to think of whether they 
would look nice in your aunt’s room, for 
instance, or whether you know of any 
one else who would like to have them. 
If you do, let them be put in your book 
at once.

Never under any circumstances give a 
gift that the recipient is not likely to 
use. Don’t give a bag to one who never 
sews; don’t give a little apron to one

.... .................
*’iMt of where she could use It. You 
may discover that she has not a table to
use it on. .  . - •

Another thing: Be careful of colors.
If you wish to make b l o t t e r  corners for 
some one, look first and see in what col
ors her room is furnished. Don t make 
them red when her room is blue or yel
low if the room is ift pink.

Don’t keep from giving a gift bemuse , 
it seems too practical. A boy 
anything of a carpenter can make a 
number of very useful things for his 
mother, and she will be more pleased 
with them than if he spent his money on 
something more frivolous.

If you have brothers and sisters, get 
them all to keep notebooks. Get togeth
er some evening and compare notes, and 
you will find that you will get many 
helpful ideas from one another.

If you haven't much money to spend, 
get out all the odds and ends of silk, 
ribbon, linen, embroidery, silks and 
wools, little pasteboard or wooden boxes 
and nuike up your mind that you are go-;  ̂
ing to use every bit of the collection.

The little boxes can be painted or cov
ered with the silk to make little trinket 
boxes for the dressing table, the linens 
will cover memorandum books and the 
little scraps of silk can be cut into the 
shapes of conventional flowers and ap- 
pliqued on with bright silks by way of 
decoration. Odds and ends of crochet 
cotton can be made into lingerie ta i^  
or into a little edge for a handkerchief
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C—SCO a m  smaoth P r a M  laad. ^  Hanpsklra p ilt  sroMbt *74. 040.00.
aoiL flnoly draiasA f r a a ^  m  s^U  Prtator^Ttch7 • yoara e ld ; nsrfscUy 
'• T ' *• 1 »»tooA  074.00. Irtok Sottor bitch, eaa
y t  040 par oers.____________^  p^^ly trataoA 040.00. July
BAttCRLi)-COUNTY lanA 1*4 up: no Hound 4op. one year olA a boanty,
------- 'iJo.OOt J ^  pupa, 07AO.

D. Coppodpa.

I NITY COMPANY. Hutebinson. K « n w  Y-M ShsVman
Cstalopyas free. Larpmt Nursery la 
Southwmt TEXAS NURSERY CO.. Ban

, .  w ... .  for spoetal .
DO Ulustratloa of style you want mads.

AGENTs— Bip raoBsy saJlinp our Inkle 
^ Samola

MID-WEST DISTRIBUTING

Isntadt farced; warrils. W. A. W O RT. Ro^m tsr. Tan.

500 A. SAN ANTONIO, |20

I—#nrm improssd.
aloap odps

Bip

Addr P. M.

' impresŝ
wbat

1.004 oouttyT P. P. 
|Usa sCNPt'St Liouls.

Baary black
44 miim west of Saa Aatuala. 
frpnt SU BUtn eonaty ruuA risar 
rtpbt .throoph i t  Vary rich land now 
corsfwO baary prowtb masquits Umber. 
Will cut sipbt cords per acre, thousands 
fins poets and railroad tim. Larpa paean 
prors akmp rlrsr. Dear 'and turlmy plon- 
tiful. 14.004 cash, baianca oa time. 
CONNESS REALTY C O ..«a n  Antonio.

Poiator pupa. 
010.40. H. D. Coppsdpa. Peraytb. Qa. 
PINli ftapiotarsd ghortSora. twsuty-two- 
moatks old ball, sroipbt twuira hundred 
pounds or UMra. Photo and pupars on 
rsouast 4100.0A W. H. VADUClarfca- 
rllls. Tanas. _______________

iapUtssad

saJlinp I
Fountain Pana.^ Sample and prieaa 24e.

CO.,
Sprinpfisid. DI.

Yoa

SXAS N1 
. 'rinas.

I AN MAK1N6'020 daily.

A STREAK OP COLO—Plaat Eorska 
persimmons. Itsar in tbrss yaars. Ptrs 
busbals to tree. Sails for seven dollnrs 

bushel. All kinds o f fruits. Cato'

Ws buy from trappers, maaafaatura aad 
sell direct to yoa. os ws will toa your 
raw skins anO mako them to ysur order

T. H.

trade the beat of brick Income 
and pay cask dlffarsncs. 
BLOUNT. Hupo. Oklahoma.

L.

to yaur
In tbsir natural aalM. MRS. 
SHEPPARD. UraMa. Tins.*

isx T css :
™  buEbwI. All luadE o f fruiu* C«U- 

With » y  plan and instmtotion.“ % r i ^  * NURSERY. S .^
L. ARTHUR. 7 m u  Prastoa^  * VDtTtV ‘PEb E* tPA12 00 

Hoastoa. Taaas

P u i  SALE—la r ' 
fsifa hay, haled shocks. 
Waco. Texas.

lo r  solo 2400

.
C. ERWIN.

WE
________ _______ FRUIT T R k E s - u u u S i ^ s f o c i '  6 f
EBTAiIb-wMrS ^^T iSariT tol i e  S.H.. snruto. rinm. ate. Urdar, diraM

HAVE
, ___js, madlure sisa. 1022 crap,
pouad t.a.b. Tallulah. La. Add la ik.

Noat eompiri. lln . oT-b e e t o r ^  p ^ J u m  ofOsr^ op wpartanm. Southwest Pres catolop. Ex-: fsrsd in southw ..t Prsa catolM. Ex-
a i 7 ? ' § , ? S f , w ' " c o r . « ‘ S c  !s s , k S e5 . % , £ . .  - i s rSt. S t Louis. Mo.

M E N  W A N T E D

I n  i; r
I PkOGRESSiV E Everbsarinp Pti 

riss—Our nsw-prounA strawnarry plants

pastopa la
CO.VTallo

pounds of lOe 
for

O I L  L E A S E S .
OlR. Le a s e s . RoyiltUs, takan euSTSum 
farmers. Rentals paid tor fiftoau years. 
MANLEY OIL COMPANY, Oklahoma 
City. Okie.
MORAN-PtrfNAir

Uolah.

ALTERATION 
ni csssitatas
Ibtsd below

N and wmmoi 
the dtspesal 
at aamttlas

jr  plaat 
apolpmant

will brlap quick rstnrna. and yoa can ^  JSS,

IM M ni fa 
a aahiTaition;

l :  4-room bouaO, sab- « a^ IH toll* 
UNIX MeCOY.

SOME REAL Land Barpaias. any sias 
tracts.' for sals. Small cask poymanta; 
kmp terms; soma trsdinp proposttioas- 
K. E RTILSON. Slston. Texas.
RISITTu  STAB TX'RRITORY—I f  ^  
wsnt to exchanpa for property in ibis

Sift

In  dALlPOtM lA 
tfTERT

xedarsipnad for pat>- 
Msnrwria. Csllfor- 

from Los An-

i“Oa
ssetioo. submit wbat you bars to BXOTFN 
A ROBERTSON. Riilnp Star. Texas. 
BAIiGAIN s a l e  by Owner— It-aars 
apple orchard, wtth modern home; on 
puud road, one mils of depot aad pood 
town, for 412.000. DR. MARSHALL. 
Stuart. Va.

rALCUP.I
JCEi

_________  d a i r y
FOR SALfc—Dairy,

Texas. ^
kXCISTI^SD  JERSEY BULLS. 1140.401 

rs^terad Holttoia buUs. 2244.041 
aach: all freak blooded prise winners.; 
Address DALLAS COOPEBAGR COM-1
PAN Y. Dallas Tsxim____________ i
FOR f f lE  BESt Hotatsin or tiusmesy 
caItm  writ* L. TCftWILLIGK&s Ro îtii

)R SALE

Tnaf - W - .
haaithiast part o f - Taxas. aslllap 44 pal- 
lons milk dally; arsrsac price 40a. P. 
O. Box 441. KsrrrUls, Texas.

toipmrsd. lacated all 
lattarsd at foroad sale 

libsral terms. Oaly
fram 44 acres to 444 

■Ito to double 
Unto Tsnanu coo 

Pnrxm will nercr

M O N E Y
6 "FEE~1CEn T  MONEY TO LOAM—On
farms and ranckm. on liberal prepay
ment plan. Can alao make loans oif 
businom property, and finance the son- 
struetlon of fire-proof buslosao buildinps, 
io towno of 14.040 or mere. Writs os- 
toils for prompt and personal sarrisa.

____ __ ________ LILLARD A LILLARD. 421 N. P. Aa-
Act pnickly wklli 1 d r son Bldp, Fort Worth, T  
for you to choose
iatsly for beoklst ; S E E D S .

'EVENS,
KUBAflEA DUMa M SEC) #hsat.'Soo| 

I for fall cowlap. Double saelrad. 12 
! bnshol at Brady. Trxaa. J. T. B. U lL-

CTOON HOUNDS and oUIl truflinp daps, 
rabbit keuadi Stephens Kannsls, Mar
shall. Ark. ______

■I Beak Botldiap 
CITY. OKLA.

j LP-IL.^______________________  . _____________
1 SCARBOUGH Bwart Broom Cora sood 

It.OO; Black Boodsd StondaH MOO; 
TThlto and Rod Milo. TTkito aad Red 
Kafir, Fstrrito. Darso. Hapaii. all MOO; 
Ambor and Ornnpo 14.04; Samaa 47 00, 
Sudan 114.00; Alfalfa 114.04; Millet 

144 pounds CLAYCOMB 
Cnymon. Okie.

of land 
saaflowora. oora ; I 
20-acro tracts, pries 

buy direct from
writs i  W. EMORY., f t i o  ; all per 
sw Madrid County. SP-FD STORE 
Otato. all lersi. not ___

_ soil oa tim main C O T T O N  S E E D .
B R , forty mllm TrTTe nu. Mu HALF
farm at M2 
price WooM 
car part payment, 
poos Som* terms iwsd from West Texes out of wseril die- 

nty. Ark . l*^ miiss t trlct. Send cosh with order, supply liia- 
4. W Hi SMITH i itod 8. N RFED. O'Rrisn. Texas.

B HALF Cotton Bead far sals, 
42 40 per bushel, dvitrsrsd to any point 
In Texas. One of tbs aarliaat maturiap

con-1 cottou prawn; 1,200 pounds o€ this eot- 
too will make s Itol* Cat your plantlnp

■Itox
JARMS. any siao. In , TRUITT psdiprsed oottoa osvd, brad for 
“ ew Mcxloo. ond Old j an all-around cettoa. bos all pood foo- 

irodr List years. I turas to make mors eotton per acre; 42 40 
per bushel, dsitrerad. Supply llmitsd 

t T K U irr SEED CO.. Ennb. Texas
T. COPE. Dandss 

Tmas Phoaas L.

lERCUANDlBK to 
any, prefer 

T.
wiiant. soMon. 

for_____
-C

4idp . Port

THE PAMOU8 IMPROVED Pmriy 
Cotton Sard.. free ffom boll wot^l tor 
ptontlnp purpoom Spoctol prtro or. surly 
orders. I f  rite far forts. SEXTON
PLANT CO.. Reystoa. Ga.

ALE -Limitad amountm m r*

and
farm.

A. D. Metmas loot sprinp; nsw
f^ T  -RITTH If. L o c ^ r t .  Texas.

n iA k A d E K S .

2 oats Improva- 
wus. M •toorod.timkor. rtd.Pd

J. X-. MdfCAMEY.

I w a n t  tapoblo, ouorpotis bush 
' to toko a flaaaoiaJ totarsot aad oiaaapa 

vary priritaMo llpht ntaaafortsrtop tomt- 
; Bom la as ary aeuaty oast: iarmtmsat 

fraoA It.lM  to 414.4M. dspondiap sa 
j popalatloa of eouaty; parent plant 
 ̂ aarusd entire InsusOmaut first ysur; fuB 
I nurttrulars to tkaos iutsrmtoi and 

iHsd, bank rsf<plawly of Utsd, Muk ref sssums snebaupad R. N
B^Jlallaa. Tsana.

^  - -  p-bjjIT.

R kC liT E R dJ d u r o <!4
Herd boars—A aon of Belseora. o praud 
sbn o f Pothxsastar and a prondoen of 
Groat Orton Benutton. Sews by Sels-1 

Walt's Top CoL. Orion Ckorry I 
Kiap Jr.. Dafondor, Tazpayor's Model. I 
aad otbar noted boars. Pipa. brad sows 
and pllta. ssrrios maloa. Priam rlpkt. 
Xmmano. W. ‘T .  LOGGINS. Sommsr- 
vilU. Toan. |
REOlbTKRED Duros brad aowa 4M and! 
444-peund boats, from stoto sad oaUonal i 
ehampioaa. L. L. STEWART. Milano. |

likN  WANTED for U. S. Mail Serrica. iJtosA. bip. rips, strawbsrrim. Juao to Do- 
4114 to 41M per month. ExporUnco or  ̂ em ber. Every pordsn should baro soma.
mrrsBpondsiM eourno nnnscmssry.^Wrlts Heory-rooted. nsw-pSound planta, puar- 

■ ~ ~ — antosd trul to nanm. WrMo today for

47 4244-pal. pi 
14 koOor ford pumps.O T

teaks.

____  PUEBLO. TETa S
Dsvsiopinp into the larpmt shallow oil 

fMd Toxoa, Tromsndooa boom oa. Nine 
known oaads. *0, 124. 444. 420, 120. 424. 
470. 404. 2100. nip shaMow r ^ ls  24 to 
100 barrols flash pradocUon. 74 wells 
drilllap; have a ttro^ rs  aersapa. Wire
for prlcos.

MORAN-PUTNAM OIL AND OAS
COMPANY. Mtwoa. T«

T A N N I N G .

E. 8. BISHOP. Box M l, Joplin. Mo. 
B E ' a  DETlCTTVfc—Excsllint oppor
tunity, pood pny. trard. Writa C, T. 
LUDWIG, 1444 Wmtovsr Bldp.. Kkaaoa
City, Mo. _____________ -

l* O U L T R Y .
riN B  WHITE WYANDOTTE broodlnp 
stock. Hens, 4 ond 10-wssk-old pullota. 
Write for prieaa. ULANCU POULTRY 
YARDS. Box 1400. El Paso. Texas. _____
FANCY POULTRY FOR SALE—20 ra- 
r l s U ^ a U iW  "frsa. HERMAN BLUM- 
ER^_Bsror, Mlsswrl. ________________
GIANT Br o n z e  t u r k e y s  from prisa 
winnlnx stock. Toou 212A0. Hens 47.00. 
JOE 8T A H R . Bopata. Texas.___________

uwatosa, Wis.
FOR gALE—Btimk sorries stallion.
hands. In pood shops; 2200. N. 
EASTMAN. T^lrlUs. Texas._________

Ti
A.

R B O ia m K D  klp-boao Poland China
boars ready .ter aorrioa. also rilts far
rowed last sprinp, 420 each. Pisdlprsm
furaishrd. Batisfaetion and safe dslirsry 
paaraotesd. My h o^  took 14 premiums
at tim Bertram Alllost A^ttoL
from premium stock. T. J. RICHARD
SON A SON, Bertrams Bumst County 
Tsxao.

D O G S .

SKLLOfO Hiph Clam Orest Dana Dops. 
Box 22, New Rjekmond, lad.____________
REGISTERED BIRO DOGSr-AII spas.
Jua. Proeter Mood, dripped on anproral. 
M. KILPATRICK, Bartlrit. TfBm
POUR FAIRS. maa's boot sompaatou 
and ptwtactor, Atrsdalm. Dam and tire 
rsplstotad and podlprasd. sborrinp sipht 
dsamptosio. Pupa mtiwnp. hsaltby, eoun- 
try raMri firs nto)riks old. Pries 474 

pair. Ellis Hoady, Osaaa Sprinps,Ks.’

LIGHT Brahma hens and rock birds for 
sals, 44 each. Pins individuals. Winners 
at tils Trsas-Oklahoms fair. H. 8. GOB- 
DON, Box 241, Rtichito Fails. Texas.
PURE BRED APRIL HATCHED WhHs 
Pace Black Spanish. 42AO sack. A. 8. 
GRAY, Athens, iUa _̂____________ ^
PIT CANES—Bred for tba pH. Cocks
just In from country walks and roodr tc 

44.M cosh. JOHN B. WILKESpo. Prlco 1 
Durant, Mloo.
F^RE Bred Blp 5ono~BourBn~5o3'Yur^

's—April hatch; toms. 4 4 . 0 0 bona. 
44.40; larpo IS-month-old IM . 410.00.

ions unrdatad to t< 
M **- 3  H, HAISTEN. Psrrla, Texas. 
FO R'SALE ditEAP— Purs Claibom 
pamss. Thirty-five cocks ond bens.
C. ANDERSON. Gtoster. MIso. _______
S i r  M Y^fcl& ES on 124 laiwa^'bsalthy 
Whits Holland turkeys. MRS. LULA 
MAY CHEWAULT. Dllworth. Texas _  
CKUSHkD OYSfER .SH ELlJ“ for Poul
try. Now ready In thros prndss. Medium, 
Ftos. Bsby Chick, packed 100-lb. aaeka, 
f-oaek, 41.04; 2 to-A saebs at 00c; 2 to 
10 sacks at 72c; 11 to 40 sacks at 70s 
par sack. Writs or wire for earlot

£ rices. HARGRAVES SEED STORE.
lanufacturers. Galveston. Texas.__  _

S " C .' RHODE ISLAND "REDS* that are

a IbjS a l ES. aix mentha old, airs Cham-

red ; bens. 41.40; eockerela, 47.40, sxprsm
J. L.prepaid ; safe dslivsry puarantesd. 

BALLARD, Snyder, Texas. R. 1.
Ion Yankrs Boy, mother troiasd hunter, 
eroalss. 124. CorrmpondsnCs answered. 

BERT ROBERTSON, TOO Wayerly Avc.,
Dallas. Texas. ________
GERMAI^ police dops,' an avaptional oo-
lacttoa o f puppim ready for ddlvary; 
wolf p r » ,  sUvor pray and block and 
ailvor. 'nMss dops represent the Mood 
of the world's beat dope sad are boaa- 
ilful ladtridosls SUNNY SOUTH 
KENNELS. betwsoB otopa Edpowodt aad 
Hainoa, Dallas piko. Eosto A bsu 2140. 
Fort Worth. Imoiar 1421.
fS k  S A tX ^>otetor or'm M oT'sEautSi
bNch airi sottor pups. Hopk Stoao, 
Houotoa. Mo.

m a m m o t h  White Holland Tttrkays . 
Blue ribbon winnsrs; hens, 44.00; toms. 
47.00. METTIE HOLLY, Bruwnfiold.
Texas. _  _  ___
M R.*'PO U lfRYM AN —Jodpa' this won- 
dmfal s#p Umte yourself. If your hens
do not lay moro opts rotum empty box ;

it  41

J. R.
s b ^  Ark
P«>R BALE'-fral'Mi

•20.00 sad 220.00 omto | rsuup 
sue yoar aid, 2M.00 a pair. R.
WFORD. TIprr, Ca.R. CRA

T R A lif f^ ' d ^ ;  boar a a j rabMl Hm . 
Feu bouaOi, bleadhnuiida. Catalopne 10s.
ROCKWOOD KRNNBLS. '. Luxiuptsu. b  
EU-AilC I r g i f i  Sastoh "Ceilto

fsasalss 2M. jsO lpr jf d MOW. 
FHut NaTL 'as

Worth, To
nnui wbumsuHiat:
Ruoaiau W aim uuO ij rsftotorod ptocklos. JktciwooD Xm.

A U T O  A c c s t a o i t r a i .

If satisfied with results, ramit 41.00. 
THURMONT MAIL ORDER HOUSE.
■Ilinrmont^ Md. _ _
grO-XoNE Mam math bran as Turkeys. 
May batchsd. Toms 410, kens |2. Sat- 
Isfactioa paarantssd. b. F. NIMMO. 
Hsurtstta, Texas
Wf y~ifnf(5ieAi-ii|Aau.4 MsinrsU
from Ptdas wiaaaM, M.OO t trtos, 412;

jm m  m .  MRS LOyj S.-Ol JOlHtSON.

eatalop on strXwborry plants and fruit 
trass. SOUTHERN NURSERY CO.. 
W inrhester. Tsnn.
BECOME PROSPEROUS— Plant Eufaka.
a plant persimmon. Sells for srvon dol
lars per bushel. All kinds narsefy stock. 
Sent C. O. D. aaywhsrs. Catalop frso. 
J. E. FITZGERALD. StsphsnviUa, Texas. 
’rBEES.*'tREES-^Ah \ln3a o f  fn S T oa i 
shads tress, roses opd sverprasosu. Cat
alop free. FRANKSTON NURSERY

Inpsmoll-Rand air fore 
cslvsr,

.2 Do U Verpao • 
110-toB rsfriparathip.

• d. A motors, raritma 
1 a. A 122 Itoi

motor.
• d.

Strom enp1n<
Larpa oaso

FARMERS, 
simple way

LEARN TANNINO. tba
Informatioa, Formula. Book

let. sample leather free. Tbo^''WatsriaM
furnished. Apents wanted. Writs mirk.

--------------------  -  ■ B. Trx

tlnps, 1 
2

ftinp. 
traps, eintchos.

valves, shaftii
rrman-Americaa nitevo.

1 punsyo, 
pips flt-

toola. etc.

CUSTOM TANNINO CO.. Carlton,
' TAN your cowhides, sell Isathsr, fix up 

your hamssa for spriitp work, farm ripht 
I for tsnnlnp by mail 42. worth 412 Just 
I to tan ona bids. L. T. REYNOLDS.1 4404 Main rtrsvt. Itollas, Taum. _______
! ATHHIS TIIDX Co.. XtLsns. d a ,  tan 
I hidm Into beautiful ovsreoata, laptukm. 

rups.

CO, Frankston, Texas.
BO-KO—KIIM tress aad praas.
O-KO— Poach Borer. BO-KO CO, Jousa-
town. Miss. _______J___________
R L X R tS —Cry^taT White Wax Baruiuda
Onion Prants, 41.60 thousand, from Doe. 

-L~tO' April., Now ready Flat Dutch and 
Wakefield Fmst Proof Cabbaps 42.44 
thousand. Cauliflower 41.00 hundred. 
p r e p a i d . Wholesale prices on applica
tion. PEARSALL PLANT GROWERS
CO, Pearaall. Texas._______
FRUIT trees at half apmCs *priesA Xm 
livsrsd at roar doer. TFrito for eatalopuo 
now. HENDERSON'S NURSERY. Ath- 
snh. Tsxao.
FO*R**SAMPLE8 and Priem 'New l £ k  
Plant Protectors-W rits JENNINGS 

5^**l****Xi. Atjanta, Csovpla. 
FRUIT TX e ES. Shrubs.* Roam,’  'iso r - 
presna. Now is a pood timo to plonL 
Bmt varletim; tma to name. Priem 
reoaonabla. 44th year. Writs for lllns- 
trotod eatolopus. THE POSTER NUR- 
SERIEIS, Plum Croak Rood, Denton, Tax. 
140 STRAW BERRy  ' p La 'NTS F 0 X 1 (

t  bottlo fUlora.
4 Hows platform 
10 4 and 4-whoal
I  Baudolot eoppor oootor.
1 steamboat whistla.
Misesllanooos let aow troa 
Entire 2t0-barrsl krewhouse spnipmaat. 
Office and lahoratosy fixturm. 

p Equipment of various slaas, cams Him 
and dmipns. Writs, phoas or wite for 
details.

C O A L .

COAL, CHEAP DOMES'nC 
COAL.

Dsitvsrsd at any railroad statloa la 
Texas In 42 to 44-ton cars at 14.00 par 
ton ; wo pay the frsipht. This is thersich
very best Texas LIGNITE free ot dirt or- 
fdieipn matter, and but little slack, make 

I no clinkers, few ashes. Burns trsely In 
- faeotara and cook atovaa. Ws ship directTexM lee and Refrigerating 

Company
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOa Sa LE—b r a i^  hay, eats a d  
nappad corn. CADDO MILLIMO CO.. 

Caddo, Ohlahomo. —
rTRSo n * 5 a n & s V l U R - f ^  U k r .
for six oaa pallm aaao. Fanrtoan dot- 
lars half harrol. EALPH OEIFFIN. 
Douplaa, OaorpiA^

ship I
from our mines to consumer, Thli is tbs 
ebsapsst fuel you "ran buy. Hava your 
bank to puaraatas payment of oar draft 
with bill-of-ladinp attached and ws will 
ship at encA puarantesd wsiphts. WIN
FIELD LlalftTK  COAL CO, Winfield, 
Tsxaf.

ikUL

B O N D S
irreiaiFXirBONDa ANDiFiiroror.

w ill par hiphmt prirm. Wa alsa aittar 
ivmtora hiph proda tax-exempt •emri- 

Writo or phono us.
MP8(

OR 400 FOR 11.00, aont postpaid 
puarantesd to bear fruit first year

‘â i steam eapl
Vsrpna. Ea
Ib a  T40 H.

F ,
P , with twa bdiltiA

GEO. L. SIMPSON *  COMPANT. 
Amsrieaa Exchanpa Bonk B > ^ , 

Dallas. Phone X 4872.

money refunded. FREE with s o ^  ordsr
all In pood oondHion, and blp barpalA 
e m r  LIGHT AMD GIN OO. AapIstoA.

dirsriions for planttop, and bip catalop
D#1Mof S—ds. NoToory Slook. riaato.

Totir order today. ABKANSAS SEED B 
NURSERY COMPANY. PayottoviUo, 
Ark., Dept. 1.

Pl^RB supar oaas syrnp tor aala; ftrlsMy 
purs; satisfaetioB poaraatood. T. B. A 
WALTER BROWN, Aabismd. Tbxaa.
SALP^oR  RRNT—̂ a s  MaciuimHb sbap.

___ ^HOTELS_______________
POX Sa Le —12-room hotel, laaalad f i  
new Wmtorn tow n; 42,404 cash, oaoy 
tomu oa balaaco. Addross R. P. SIMP
SON, SoapravoA Texas.
T E R xiL L  W M X S  HO+Rl ,

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N I T I E S .
A. CHAMPION, BardwoH, Texas. 
RECa NS— 1M2 aow erop. Brasos Volloy

BalA

TAILORING and cloanlnp buslaom la 
tba boat oil town la Toxoa for aala or 
trade for farm or ranoh. V. X  HOR
TON. Broekonridps, Tsxoa.

orchard -rna pocaaA tSs per pouad. f. a. 
b. Gronbury, Tsxoa Cash with order.
20 to 1,000* poundo. H. L. WRIGHT.___

iW as, 1 "Rostos+66 SALB^info
DRUG STORE for Sale— Inland town; 
Involco about 24,400; sura onoupb 
money-maker. Box 742. Fort W orv.
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DaBaa Tasaa.

AMERICAN. SUCCESS AT 
TOY BUILDING.

America’s remarkable suc
cess at toy making is not en
tirely due to quantity pro
duction. American inventive 
abi|[ity and ingenuity are
largely....reiliJbnsible, also.
While the foreign toys still 
dominated all American mar
kets, that is, before our toy- 
makers developed true quan
tity production, inventive 
rather than manufacturing 
skill was in demand, for we 
were striving to create a new 
line of toys— toys that would 
be of real use and value to the 
child.

WHEN ELLEN COOKED THE TUR
KEY

'^ril tell you what 1”  said Grandfather 
Weston, shaking his head emphatically, 
’ ’girls in this generation are not as smart 
as they were when I was a boy. All 
they want to db is run about to danqes 

.« «nd ~parties, and not one in a hundred 
or so could cook a dinner if'her life de
pended upon it."

"Now, grandfather, you Icnow that 
isn’t so !’ ’ exclaimed all his granddaugh
ters in one breath, ’ ’we all know how to 
cook, and we do lots o f  thing! besides 
go to parties and dances."

"Yes, of course, you know how to

SCENES IN LITTLE BETH- 
LEHEM.

(Continued from Page 2.)
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CLEANING- AND DYEING

{ ^
For CIcAiilas and Drains 

ood'Sarrlca Sand it to

gether to worship at the 
place o f real Christmas. The 
manger, being small, holds 
only a few people at a time, 
so that a priest has to stand 
in the place to see to it that 
the manger does not get 
over-crowded. The time limit 
is five minutes.' Great is the 
variety of people who come 
to worship at .this humble 
manger with their heads un
covered, standing in silent 
prayer..

The place to repr^uce a 
real Christmas feeling is the 
Angels’ Field. The place lies 
at the border o f the Judean 
desert that stretches out to 
the Jordan and the Dead Sea. 
The place is quiet, and noth 
ing dislurbs the siiBtce of 
the night except the repeated 
howls of some Jackal or the 
barking of a dog in the near
by village o f ' Belt-Sahoor. 
\^en the Oriental sky is 
clear the stars shine down 
brightly on the observer 
They seem to be greatly mag- 
nifti^ over. tha_ Northeni 
stars and seem to be so near 
that a person thinks he can 
reach and pick them as he 
can apples from a tree. 
Everj'thing tends to add to 
the silence and solemnity of 
the place

The Christmas tree Is 
missing in the Eastern 
churches and the Eastern 
homes as a whole. The only 
places in Bethlehem where 
Christmas’ trees can be found 
are the churches o f the west
ern denominations and the

Boffs and Girls Ckrithnai
Stories

I Avbu Bt LBonard SU DaIIb 
Find V»

W1i*l«nl« and Onr
Prkan 'Ara RitkC

M \

Cftmpbcll Cleaning &  j homes of the western people. 
TW a  W nw lra But the tree is growing in
1 /y e  fYOrKB.-. popularity throughout Pales

tine in the homes o f those na
tives who have adopted the 
western habits and customs. 
There are also many real 
Oriental homes which have 
opened the door to this sym
bolic tree o f fhe West, with 
all its varied decorations 
that appeal so to the Orien
tal taste.
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“When Ellen Took tho Bin Tnrkar From the 
Oren 'George Waa Right oa* Hand 

to Help Her.”

cook, as you say; that is, you can fry 
an egg, or make toast, or get up some 
refreshments for a party; but what I 
mean is yop don’t know how to get up 
a dinner from beginning to end, and get 
it on the table on time.”

That night in bed Ellen Weston 
thought over what her grandfather had 
said about girls not being able to cook 
a dinner, and she made up her mind that 
she was going to show her grandfather 
that he knew one girl at least who knew 
how to do it.

The next dav she started to work.
Of course, as m r grandfather had said, 
she knew how to cook certain things, 
but she could not coqk everything; and, 
as far as getting a whole meal was con- 
cehied, she did not know how to go 
about it at all.

That afternoon she went out in the 
kitchen an hour before her usiud time 
and started to help her mother. ’They 
did their own work in that house, for 
with three girls and a bov there were 

lentv of i^ands to help with everything, 
ut it was on her mother’s shoulders 

that the burden of cooking well always 
fell. So instead of getting there in time 
to set the table and cut the bread and 
butter, she was thwe jn  time to help 
prepare the vegetables.'*

Her mother was a little surprised, but 
too pleased to have her help to comment 
on it. That night Ellen simply helped. - 

The next afternoon she was there 
again, and this time she asked if she 
could make the dessert. And so it went 
from day to day. At last thei’t  came a 
time when she was the one who got the 
dinners "while her mother stayed in the 
kitchen to help and direct.

Then came the week of 30iletide and 
she and her neither were planning the 
big dinner to which both her grandpar
ents were invited, as well as an aunt 
and uncle and two cousins.
/ "Let me cook the Christmas dinner 
'this year, mother," Ellen said implor* 
ingly. “ I am sure I can do it. Onlv I . 
don’t want any one to know I am going 
to do it, and least of all grandfather. He 
said one day that girls of this generation 
don’t know how to cook, and I would like 
to prove to him that one girl at least can 
do so."

"But a dinner for so many people is 
very hard to serve, Ellen,”  replied her 
mother, doubtfully. "Are you sure you 
could nTanage it? As far as I am con
cerned,'I would be delighted to have you 
try, but I know how badly you 'would 
feel if it did not turn out well."

"I ’m sure I can,”  said Ellen, confident
ly, "and I am crazv to try. But, mother, 
don’t tell grandfather, whatever you do.
Do yoi| think we can manage so that he 
does not know a thing i^ n t  it? It 
would spoil everything if he found it out 
beforehand."

Every one in the family was told about 
Ellen’s plan and prom is^ to help carry 
•it out.- When the guests arrived and 
found Mrs. Weston with plenty o f leis
ure to entertain she explained casually 
that she had decided to get some one 
to cook the dinner this year, as she never 
had time before to enjov her guests. 
And when some one inquired for Ellen 
she said she was some place about the 
house,”  and would turn up in time for 
dinner, she was sure.

Ellen’s brother George wks the only 
one she'had asked to help her. ’The girls 
were not a bit interestea in cooking, and 
always stayed as far *way from the 
kitchen as they could get. But George 
was always ready to take a hand wher- 

-ever  it waa needed, and he and Ellen
,/ore good chums. —  -------.

When Ellen took the big turkey from 
the oven George was right on hand to 
carry in the dishes and help her with all 
the last-minute things. When the 

, guests were finally summoned to din
ner everything was“bfi the table and K - 
len was there, with cheeks a little flusE  ̂
ed, it is true, but otherwise not showing 
in any way that she had been the Cook.v..

Grandfather Weeton was quite eocus- 
tom ^  to seeing the girls help in the 
dearing away of a meal, so he did not 
Botioe that Ellen was the only one who 
brought In the different ooursee. But 
he eewned to enjoir hie dinner very

’’You must have been fortunate in get
ting hold o f a good cook, Elizabeth," he 
said to Ellen’s mother. ’ ’It would be 
nice if you could keep her all the time."

"Yes, I would like to," replied hie 
daughter with a twinkle in her eyes; 
"but she’s pretty hard to get hold of, and 
I’m afraid she would be rather expensive 
to have as a regular thing."

"It ’s too bad," said her father, sym- 
patheticallv, "but why don’t you t ^ h  
some of these daughters o f yours to 
cook? But girls nowadays don’t want 
tof I suppose. They’d rather spend 
their enernes on dences and parties." 
and with tbet the old gentleman shook 
his head as he always did when he got 
on his favorite grievance.

"Grandfather, what would you do If 
I ever leamM to cook a big dinner like 
this?" inquired his granddaughter El
len with mischief showing in her brown 
eyes. \

"Do ?”  asked her grandfather. 'T irst 
I would probably have a little attack of 
heart failure from surprise, and after 
that I would probably give you a g ( ^ ,  
hearty hug and kiss; and after that—  
well,' let’s see what would I do after 
that! I think I would be tempted to 
give you Grandmother Peck’s silver tea 
set just to show you how pleased and 
proud I was.”

"Well, grandfather,”  said Ellen, run
ning around the table and perching her
self on his knee, "hurry up with that 
hug and kiss you were talking about, 
and as for Grandmother Peck’s silver 
tea set, you may bring that to me the 
next tifne you come, for I was the one 
\vbo“ cooked this dinner. And don’t you 
ever let me hear you say again that girls 
in this generation don’t know how to 
Cook— ’’ but the rest of the sentence was 
lost as ^andfather gave her the hug 
and kiss ne had just l^en talking about.

HOW THE PUEBLO INDIANS COM- 
-  MEMORATE-BIRTH OF CHRIST. 
*The Pueblo Indians o f New Mexico 

and Arizona, who archaeologists *claim 
were the original cliff dwellers, com
memorate the birth of Christ by camp 
fires several weeks before Christmas. 
The Indian boys and girls and their par
ents choose vellow, pitchy sticks from 
the firewood and lay them aside for 
"Coseefa,”  the tribal name \for the 
(Christmas campfire.

On December 17, or eight nights be
fore Christmas eve, some of the chosen 
sticks .are split into neat, square-looking 
little pieces about a’ foot long and two 
inches wide. These are piled, log-cabin 
fashion, in the dooryard and a tiny torch 
fire started not far off. From the lit
tle toreh^iro a  flaming torcl^ i&xaxxied.
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1MYSTERIOUS MISTI..ETGE green plants everywhere poe
The mistletoe season draws of construcUng orgai^ 

^ I food.Ntuffs, such as starcr,
near. Many boughs or peiv i Qjf inorganic compounAi 
danta of this mysterious and carbon dioxide and watm

” For NIae Night* Thece Tiny Ceaipftra Are 
_________________ Lifhtcd.”  _________

to each* pile, of wKich there may be as 
many as four or five, and placed exactly 
In the center. As the flame leaps from 
one stick lo another the smoke curls 
from the center of the pile' of wood just 
as it would from a chimney. ^

The little Indian boys and &j.rls sit 
about quietly, the fire-light reflected in 
their sparkling black eyes, their parents 
keeping a close watch' over the fires.

By and by, when the piles of sticks 
are but beds of glowing coals, the pa
pooses are taken from the. backs of their 
mothers, iBOund asleep, and with the old
er children are hustled o ff to bed, while 
father puts out the fires.

For nine nights these tiny camp-fires 
are lighted. As Christ in his descent 
from the celestial to the earthly regions 
was as an earthly child in His forma
tion, so the nine camp-fires symbolically 
represent each month before his birth.

On ChristraM eve the aged Governor 
of the ^ e b lo  stands' In the plaza dream- 
ilv watching the fires and the flickering 
shadows they cast. Over his large sil
ver ear-rings hang braids o f hair once 
glossy black, but now nearly white.

It has been nearly sixty years since 
be came t o  the Pueblo, a small boy, with 
his father. They found the Christmas 
campfire an old custom, even then, 
among the Indians.

beautiful plant will be tom 
from ^ k s  and other trees 
and suspended from chande
liers and doors.

'̂ Many myths are assoclat- 
ed~with the mistletoe. ’The 
Druids of Britain looked 
upon it as a holy thing. To 
them the oak tree had a: 
strong religious significance' 
and seeing the curious plant, 
growing out of the oak they 
conceived that it was the| 
spirit or the soul of that : 
tree. In̂  this way it is be-i 
lieved that the^>ruida came| 
to regar^the niistletoe as; 
the symbol o f life and thevj 
therefore treated it w ith' 
manifest reverence and n v e  
it a prominent place in their 
religious rites. It is also be
lieved that the Druids held 
the mistletoe as sacred to 
Fraya. tho goddess of love, 
and that this is how it came 
to be associated with love- 
making and kissing.

The o ld . heid>alists, the 
forerunners of the physician, 
regarded* the mistletoe as a 
thing having remarkable 
therapeutic properties. It 
was held to be good for epl- 

I lepsy and for various conclu- 
Isive "distempers.". Many of 
I our British and our Irish an- 
: cestors believed that the 
i mistletoe was a charm 
against disease.

I The mistletoe is a .plant 
parasite and yet not alto- 

I gether a pafasite. 'Though 
it would rather live off of the 
tree, it has the means of self- 
support. It fastens itself 
upon its host, the tree, pene
trates its tissue and draws 
nourishment from it, often 
deforming It and sapping its 
vitality. Yet the mistletoe Is 
a green leafy plant; that is, 
it possesses the CTeen pig
ment, chlorophyll, whim 
gives the green color to nor
mal vegetation. ’The pres
ence of green leaves indicates 
that the mistletoe has the 
power, ivhich independent

utilizing sunlight aa 
soured of energy in the i>rĉ  
cess. It is, therefore. onHj 
partly a parasite* iio zer a t  
dependence upon its host fo&| 
food is concerned, but It l]> 
none the less harmful on tha.*̂  
account.
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CHRISTMAS AMONG ESQUIMOS.
A missionary who has spent many 

years in Baffin’s Land, in the Arctic 
cone, tells us that the most peculiar 
Christmasservice he has ever seen was 
h«M In"an Tci'*2AUrch fa t away' among 
the Esquimos in the frozen wastes of 
the far North. Wood is scarce and it is
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only by substituting ice for tiinb^ thst 
ifldings are at all possi* * 

once erected and made snug ahd cozy in-

•YNH B^bU ■*
ngs are at all possible. However^

side, an Ice church is not at all so cold 
and forbidding as would appear.

Christmas is obeervsd in every dvll- 
lied country but under very different 

*conditlone. The hynns we sing 'will be 
echoed around the world In many 
stnuufs tonguee and in some placet o f 
worwlp vsatly lacking in the Beauty and 
s o f lt e t  to w A  we are aeeustomai» .
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IIRATION.

The Christmrs tree which 
i.A a prevailing custom at th is; 
season did not become gen-i 
eral until the nineteenth cew- j 
tury. It is supposed by most i 
jHTsons to have been derived, 
from Germany, but fhere is| 
no recorded’ instance of the 
use of the Christmas tree 
there before the seventeenth 
century. The origin o f the 
Chri.stmas tree is obscure and 
its symbolism is a matter o f : 
conjecture. One authority! 
tells "US it probably came 
a union of two elements: The 
old Roman custom of decorat
ing with laurel and greens at 
the Kalends of January, and 
the popular belief that every 
Christma.s eve apple and oth
er trees blossom^ and bofe 
fruit. Others consider it em
blematic of Christ, who was 
ohen regarded as the “Treej 
of Paradise.”

“ The thought of Him,”  ■ 
says Clement A. Miles, “ as 
both the Light o f the World 
and the Tree of Life may ati 
least have given a Christmas { 
meaning to the light-bearing : 
tree and helped to est^lish; 
its popularitj' among pious! 
people.” , I

Authorities agree that the ; 
first record of a Christmas | 
trees comes from Alsace in| 
1604. An old wTiter describ- j 
ing Strasburg, says: “ At 
Christmas a fir tree is put 
into the room, and upon it are 
hung roses made of colored 
paper, apples, wafers, tinsel' 
and sweetmeats. Usually a 
square frame is made around 
it.” lYom here it was Intro
duced Into Germany and in 
the reign of Queen Victoria 
the custom spread to Eng
land. Th^ Lutherans gave 
Martin Luther the credit pf 
introducing ^ e  Christmiui 
tree in Germany. '\Miile he 
may have helped to make it 
popular, there is plenty of 
jroof that it was known long 
>efore the reformer’s time, 
lowever, a later authority, 
las now come forward and 

states that the Christmas; 
tree is from Egypt and that 

' its Origin dates from a period 
I much farther beck than the 
!Christian era. The pala  tree 
I is known to put forth a shoot 
1 every month and a spray of 
j this tree with 12 shoots on i t , 
was used in Egypt at the! 
time o f the winter ^Istioe as 

!a symbol of the year com-; 
‘ pleted. * j
! The ancient church devot-1 
i ed the day before ChristmM 
to Adam and Eve, and in 

■ many parts of the continent 
lit was customary to give' 
dramatic representations of 
th e  Creation as well as the 
Nativity, in which, trees or a- 

I single tree was d^ked with;
; ribbons and apples. j
I 'The Christmas tree at first | 
'was not illuminated. The. 
origin of wax tapers has been | 
traced to the Roman Satur- 

Inalia, at which it was the 
custom to give lighted can
dles as Christmas presents. 
The candles were regarded as 
symbolical of the birth of the
sun.

The theme of. the Christ
mas tree has lent itself great
ly to both prose and poetry.! 
We all love Henr>' V an! 
Dyck's beautiful stor>’ of 
“The First Christmas Tree.” ; 

' In Charles Dickens’ famous i 
i vision of the Christmas tree 
i there is a message that never 
grows old: .
-'“ Now the tree is decorat- 

'ed with bright merriment 
and song and cheerfulne.sa. 
And they are welcome. In
nocent and welcome be they 
ever held beneath the 
branches of the Christmas, 
which cast no gloomy shad
ow ! I hear a whisper going 
through the leaves :• ^This îni 
commemoration of the law- of 
love and kindness, mercy and 
compassion. This in remem
brance of me.’ ”
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A Yuktide Feast c b S T o t a ,,

Our modern Christmas dinnoC a feast 
of good cheer and rich viands, is still a 
worthy descendant of the Merrie Christ
mas of old England when the lord o f the 
manor opened his hall and feasted his 
kinsmen, retainers and all the poor of 
the countryside. Even the memory o f 
the boar’s head is stimulating dh this 
particular Christmas when all the world 
la looking toward peace, goodwill and 
normalcy. For the boar’s head comes 
down from Druidical times, it was the 
principal dish at the festival o f Frey, the 
goddess of peace and plenty.

The Yule-log typified that spirit of
hospitality which still reigns \n every 
home where Christmas is truly kept.
The candle at the- window invited and 
beckoned to the warfarer out tn the cold 
to come within to the festal board. The 
carols reminded the revelers that the
spirit of Christmas came from on high. 

The promptings of gleeful spirit o f the.
holiday season make the preparation o f ' 
a Christmas dinner a joyous task, for 
every founder of a feast knows that a 
wonderful Christmas dinner will live in 
memory full many a year. It is worth 
while to stir together with spoon and 
bow], a dinner, which will be a tradition 
in the family these many years to come. 
Neither Santa Claus nor a good cook can 
be spared at Christmas time. The menu 
of 1922 dinner provides for roast piglet 
as well as roast turkey or roast goose.

Lay the table with at least thirty 
Inches betw een covers. The candles and 
Christmas greens have a fitting place aa 
table decorations. A Christmas tree or 
an enchanted basket which yields favors 
for i he guests isA iavorite centerpiece. 
Holly’, mistletoe and great bows of red 
ribbon add the holiday touch under the 
hand of a clever hostess.

BAKED OT8TBSS DB LUXK 
Scald 1 quart of oystara in tha accompany- 

tns Juice until tha aagea curl: drain and a M  
to tha liquid enough etrainea aoup atock tq 
make 1% cupa. Cook 2 tableapoona o f buttar . 
with 2 tableepoona of minced canned pimento 
for five minutes. Blend in 4 tableepoona o f 
flour and add sradually, whila stirring con
stantly, the oyatw liquid. Bring to tharoiling 
point, season to taste with salt and celery siUl 
and a few grains o f mace. Arrange the oVa- 
ters in IndiTidual baking dishes, pour over tha 
sauce and sprinkle y with grated ^eeee. Bake 
until the cheese i»  slightly browned In a mod
erate oven. — '

Every home has its own Christmas 
dishes, but everywhere the plum pud
ding is in favor. Here is a tested 
recipe:

PLUM PUDD/NP.
One cup milk, 1 cup breaa crumbe, 1 cup su

gar (scant measure), 1 teaspoon salt, 1 taa- 
spoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, yolks of 
4 eggs, 1-8 teaspoon each mace and cloves, 2
ounces finely chopped citron, ^  cop almonds, 
H pounds suet, whites of 4 eggs ,.^  cup fruit
Juices. Pour the scalded milk over the stale 
crumbs; when cool add- the sugar creamed with - 
the yolks of eggs, then the c h o p ^  suet, salt, 
fruit and nuts, and last of all the spices and 
the beaten whites of the eggs. Steam four 
hours or one and a half hours in individual 
molds. Serve with any good hard ssucs or 
whipped cream sprinkled with grated pine
apples.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.' ^  
New Orleans is famed for its delight

ful candy, known as parlines. Many a 
Mardi Gras visitor has carried away 
with them a “cotton .bale”  box of the 
toothsome dainty;. So unusual is the fla
vor that many hKSVfr longed te-know just 
how they are made. An old creole 

. woman furnishes-a^ recips for this cov
eted and toothspme candy.

It goes without saying that the soup 
should be a light one', but American, 
cookery gives a recipe for a jolly red
soup:

A CHRISTMAS SOUP.
Boil 2 to 4 good sizM beets,* after removing 

the akin, with 2 onions. Sift when soft, ana
add to 3 pints of white stock i previously thick
ened with 2 tablespoons of arrowroot, rubbed 
smooth into ^  cup of melted butter. The ar
rowroot makes a transparent thickening, pre
serving the red color of the beets. Garnish 
with slices, of hard-cooked egg, or strips of 
green lettucs, or both.

tablespoon. Waxed paper ia preferable.

NLT BREAD.
One cup graham Hour, 1 cup white flour, H 

cup sugar, 2 teaspoons baking powder, H tea
spoon salt. Put an egg, unbeaten, intd a cup, 
and fill cup up with sweet milk. Add H cup

reasedof pecan meata." Mix lightly, put into a ceased  
pan and let stand twenty minutes. Bake in s
modersto oven about f o ^  minutes.

HOLIDAY CBULLBR8.
Cream 2 tablespoons melted batter with 1 

cap gnuioleted sugar. Add I  well beaten 
eggs, 1 cup sweet milk and 8 teaspoons bstking 
powder in enough flour to roll out aa soft aa
poMibie. Fry in very hot lard and roll in gran- 

- powdered.ulated, n ot sugar.

. FROZEN APRICOT SHERBET. ,
Put 8 cups o f canned epricota through a 

■tiainer.'  ̂ To the fruit syrap add 2 tablespoons 
of lemon juice, a few grains o f salt, % cup of 
sugar, \  cup o f orange Juke, the apricot pu- 

and % pint o f chilled doable cream, whip-
solid with 2 tablespoons of Mwdered sugar. 

Freeze slowly, asing 3 parts ice to 1 of rock

FOAM O' THE NIGHT. 
Two cupb white sugar.
Two tablespoons mapeline.
One-fourth tesrapoon cream tartar.- 
One-half dozen marshmallows. 
One-half cup water.

salt.

GRAPE AND PEAR SALAD.
Cut canned pears in halves. Mix together 6 

tablespoons of chopped preserved ginger and 12 
tablespoons of seeded, quartered Malaga 
grapes with a little mayonnaise dressing and 
fill the core cavities of the pears. Arrange 
the halved pears  ̂in nests of the celery straws, 
resting on crisp*'lettuce leaves, sprinkle with 
G tabiespoon.s of chopped pistachio-nuts and 
pour over a dressing made from 8 tablespoons 
o f salad oil, 4 tablespoons o f lemon Jutce, a 
few nains of aalt and 2 tablespoons o f pow
dered sugar. Serve vary cold.

POPCORN PUDDING.
Scald 3 tups o f rich milk and pour over .2 

cups of freshly popped com which has been 
finely pounded. Let stand-1 hour. Add 3 eggs,
slightly beaten, H cup maple augar,T tat 
spoon batter and a scant teaspoon ealt. Turn 
Into a battered baking dish ana bake In a slow
oven until firm. Serve with thin cream.

CELERY a n d  APPLE SAUCE.
MiT  ^ u a l quantities of finely cut or diced 

apple UTM celery and moisten with rasyonnaise 
dressing. Scoop out the inside pulp o f choke 
red apples, taking great care not to break the 
red skin. Refill the apple shells with the apple 
and celery mixture and garaiah with crisp cel
ery tips and curls.

BUET PUDDING.
6tir*l cup o f commaal into 4 cups o f pcald- 

ed milk. Add 1 cup of finely chopped suet, 1 
cup of molaatee, 1 teaspoon salt, % teaspoon 
ginger, Vk teaspoon cinnamon and a dash of 
any o^ er deaiiw ipket. Add 1 well-beaten 
egg and turn into a buttered beUitf dlah. Pour 

...............................  p o f  tt  eppe of rkh milk end*l cup o f  cold water
over the pudding aM rbdke'tiowty'fdr S 'hourt 

Serve with thin cream andwithout etirring. 
eugar.

FLAKY PIE CRUST.
Mix I'cup of flour, M teaspoon baking pow

der and H teaspoon salt Work in 8 level tea- 
■pdbns lard ana then lightlv mix with 8 tabla- 
■poone ice water. It may be poeeiUe to make 
tne dough hold together without the addition* 

' of any more water. Use Just as little water 
ea poeelhle so that the ]>estry will be flaky 
and tendar. Chill before trying to roll out.
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GRBOLB* PRALINES.
Three cups of coffee brown sugar.
One cup of cream.
One cup of pecans—halved.
One large tablespoon of gellatine—non acid

ulated.
One tablespoon o f butter;
One tablespoon of vanilla.
Mix the'Sugar, cream and gelatine and al

low it to cook until, when dropped in water, it 
forms a bail that can be pickea up fii thq fin
gers— not a hard balL Remove from the fire 
and add tha butter and flavoring. Beat for a 
few minutes, then pour in the nuts. When the
candy begins to best thick and creamy, drop it 
Into little cakes on a buttered surface witn a

. STRAWBERRY CARAMELS.
One cup of sugar.
One cup of com syrup.
One glass of preservM strowbdkrles.
One tabisspoon o f butter.
One-half cup of milk. '  .
One teaspoon ̂ strawberry extract.
One-fourth teaspoon cream tartar.
Place the sugar, symp, milk and cream of 

tartar in a saucepan. Alter boiling to the soft 
ball Stan, add the preserved strawberries, and 
boil until the mixture will harden when^,tested 
in wster. Reqiove from the fire end sdd the 
•trawberry extract. . Boil up, but do not etir. 
then pour immediately into Imttered pans about 
a .h a lf inch in depth. Mark o ff m to small 
squares.

One-third cup of chopped walnuts.
Two egg whites. -
Boil sugar, maplsine, water and cream of 

tartar until the mixture will make a firm ball 
when tested in water. Then 4dd the marsh
mallows, rut into small pieces. Cover and let 
stand on the back, of the stove for five minutes.
Pour over the stiffly beaten whites o f the eggs.

a but-Beat until light, drop from a spoon onto 
tered or waxed paper and place a half walnut 
oh top of each.

“  NUT CHIPS.
One cup brown sugar.
One-fourth t^spoon . cream of tartar.
One 4ablespoon butter.
One cup molasses (light colored). '
One teaspoon vanilla.  ̂ —
One cup nut meats.
Boil sugar, cream of tartar, butter and mo

lasses until the mixture will harden in water. 
Add nut meqts chopped fine and boil the mix
ture until it'w ill crack. Remove and flavor 
with vanilla. Pull into thin strips and cut 
into small pieces with a pair o f snaim, clean 
acissors. When cold, dip in melted chocolate 
flavored with a little vanilla.

'  POPCORN BALLS.
Melt 3 tablespoons butter in a saucepan. Add 

2 cups o f molasses and 2-3 rap sugar. Stir un
til sugar is dissolved. Boil until the mixture 
becomes brittle when tried in cold water. Poor 
over 6 quarts of freshly popped corn. Butter 
the tips of the fingers and snaii 
into large balls.

corn, 
ape the mixture

FIG SQUARES.
Two rape light brown sugar.
One cup chopped figa.
One-fourth teaspoon cream of tartar. 
One-half teaspoon ginger.
OiM tableepoon butter.
One teaspoon vanilla.
One rap milk.

cap chopped hut neats.
Boil aogar,lngs, cream of tartar, ginger, bui-
One-1
KPVIl v*awwaea w* wwa p aesasr-

‘ ter and milk together until mixtorq reaehee the 
B^t ball stage. Stir often enough to keep the 
mlxtare from stkking. Remove from the fire, 
add the vanilla and nuts and beat until creamy. 
Pour into buttered pens and rat in squarea.

Thete racipea all have been tiled and 
ancceeefuUy maed, althoufl^ iu>t ao w ^  
known aa the old standbys o f fudge, dL 
vinlty and taffy.
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